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COMMITTEE APPOINTED TO INQUIRE INTO THE TRANSACTIONS
OF TJIE

MONTRIREAL AND BYTOWN RAILWAY COMPANY,
PREPARED .BY

BY ORDER

MR. LORANGER
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REPORT
Of the Coinmittee appointed to enquire into the transactions of

the Montreal and Bytowrn'i Railivay Coinpany, prepared by
Mr. Loranger, by order of the Committee, and unanitno uslY
adopted.,

ORDERS'OF REFERENCE.
LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY,

MoNDAY, 10th March, l8â56.
Resolvedl,-That a Select Committee composed of:

Mr. LORANGER,
Mr. POULIN,
Mr. ANTOINE A. DORiON,
-Mr. P sRI.VST,
Mr. LABELLE,
Mr. WILsoN, and
Mr. LYoN,

be appointed to enquire iqto àil the transactions of the Montreal and Bytown Rail-
wav Company, from the date of its existence, into the state of its affairs, i
resources and its means, and also, concerning the manner in which the Municip
Council of the County of Terrebonne subscribed on behalf of the P'arishes of St.
Martin, St. Jérôme, St. Adèle and the Township of Abercombie, a surn of twenty.
six thousand pounds to the stock of the said Montreal and Bytown Railway Comi-
pany ; concerning the issue of Municipal Debentures in consequence of such suib-.
scription ; the hegotiation of such debentures, and the acts of the Company, au,
generally concerning all imatters and tlhings relating to that transaction, and to
report thereon with ail convenient speed,-with power to send for persois, papers
and récords.

* Attest,
W. B. LINDSAY ,

Clerk Legislative Assemblyi

MonDAr, 17th March, 1856.
Ordered-That-the petition of the Municipal Council of -the Cotuity of TerrëL

bonne, praying to be relieved from the payment of the ainount of stock subscribce'
for by the said County, in the Montreal and Bytown Railway Company, and foy
which they have issued debentures-and all other petitions on the sane subjeet,. 14
referred to the said Comminttee.

Ordered-That the petition of the Honorable Peter McGill and others, rate-
payers in and for the County of'Ottawa, be referred to the said Committee.

MONDAY?, 31st March, 1856.
Ordered-That the Return relative to Municipal Debentures of the County of

Terrebonne, presentéd' <n the 17th instant, be referred to the said Committee.
e e



FRIDAY, 4tli April, 1856.
Orlered-That the petition of William Campbell and otiers, of the Parish of

Lacorne, received this day, be referred to the said Çcmrmittee.

COMirrTEE ROOM,
June, 1856.

Tlie Select Committee appointed to enquire into the tranactions of the Moi-
treal and Bytown Railway Company, fron the date of its existence, into the .tate of
ils affairs, its' resources and its means, and also, conrcerning the manner in which
the Municipal Counci of the Couty ot'f Terrebonne s :bscribed on'behalf of the
Pàrishes of St. Martin, St..Jérôrne, St. Adèlo and the Township of Abererombie,
a sun of twenty-six thousand potnds in stoek of the said Montreal and Bylown
Railway Cómpany; concerning the issue of Municipal Debentutres in consequence
of such subscription ; the negotiation of such debentures and the acts of the Com-'
pany, and generally concerning all matters and things relating to that transaction,
have the honor to present the following Report;

Your Committee, in compliance with the Order of Reference of Your Ilonor-
able Ilouse, bearing date the tenth day of March, one thousand eight hnndred and
fifty-six, proceeded with the enquiry mnentioned in the said Order of Reference,
and have examined witnesses, papers and records, as will appear by the Appen-
dices. The following is the result of their investigation:

The Montreal ani Bytown Railway Company, incorporated by virtue of an Act
of the Legislature, opened their stock books during the, month of March, 1853, and
stock to the amount"of £24,675 was taken by private individuals. The Corporation
of Montreal subscribed £125,000 and tie Municipality of the County of Two Moun-
tains £62,000 to the capital stock of the Coinpany.

On the seventh of November of the sane year the Company gave Sykes,
DeBergue &,Co., English contractors, the contract for the conipletion of the Mon-/
trealand Bytown road, together with branch roads of twenty-three miles-tenr
miles at St. -Jérône and thirteen miles at Laclmute. The sum contracted for-wa"s
£770,000, sterling,opayable in ten instalments of £77,000 each, the first instalmnt
to be paid within six weeks after the signing of the coutract, and -the remainider
sccording as the works advanced. The )ayment of this sum of £770,000 ws to
be made as follows: £26,000, sterling, in stock of the Company, £125,000 iim de-
bentures of the City of Montreal, £62,000 in debentures of the County x#f Two
Mountains, and the balance £360,000 in debentures of the Company, with/he con-
didon that if the Company obtained Municipal stock for an amotmnt gr¢'ater than
the stock of the City of Montreal and the County of Two Mountains, this surplus
should be transferred to the contractors in the room of the debentures Pf the Com-
paoy to make up the sum of £360,000. It was, moreover, agreed uion, that the
contractors were to pay the interest upon any Municipal Debentures/tranisferred to
them until the entire completion of the Road, which was to be delivered in three
years. This delay was to be extended for a further period of orie year in- case
ofwar with Russia, which was then threatening Europe, should bp acclared. The
Municipality of the County of Ottawa No. 2, likewise touk share 't the amount of
£83,200, and the Municipal Council of the County of Terrebon e also took shares
to the amount of £26,000, being for the Parish of

St. Jérôme.............................. 0 ,
St. Martin....................../1 0,000
Abercrombie or Ste. Adèle......... ..... / 1,000

r'~ / 000
te. S op h ie ............ ............,

h>FM "9 / £26,000



By the regulations authorizing these shares, provision was made, that the
Debentures, which vere to be issued from time to ýtine in paymTlelt ofdtie ii.ralments
upon the shares subscribed according as they came duc, slould only bear interest
from -the day on, which the road and its branch to St. Jérôme, where it was
agreed thbat a depot should be built, shou ld be in operation and comlpleted throughoit
its entire lcngrth, the capital to be payable only iii wenty years. Th'le reason of
this restriction as to the date of the day from which the interest should runiï was on
account of an uiderstndinfg which took place betweei the Compmy anid. the
Munlicipality, thîat, iot only the intcrest should not be claimed during the period of
the eonstructioii of the road, but that cven wien i shoutld be iii operation, not only
it woild pay the capital, but would also give large pîrofits; Duriig the iîminth of
Marcli fotlowing, that is, in 1854, the Council, by a resolution whichl dues not
appear to have béen publislicd, aiutlorized the Mayor to issue Debentuîres to the
amounît they had subscribed, that is, for the som of £26,000. Ou the first of
April the Mayor issued the said Debentures, and they were countersigned by the
Secretary-Treasurer. Instead, however, of liiiting the interest to run: firom the
day ipori whicli the road and the branch road to St. Jéiôme should be in opera-
tion, he made the interest upon theni payable semi-annually fromn the day of their
issue, that is, fromn the firît of April, 1854, and handed tlhen over io the Presi-
dent of the Company. On the first of May, 1854, thesc Debentures were given
to the Contractors, together with those issued hy the Couity of Otiana No. 2,
for £33,000. Thle President gave these Debenturcs over to the contractors for
account of the amonit of the contract, and the latter nego tiated or depcositcd them
in the payment of their debts. A year after having·given the Debentu'es, the
Mayor gave also to the President a joint order, addressed to the Receiver General,
requesting him to pay to the Agent of* the Bank of Monreal at Quebec the monies
arising from these Provincial Debentires, by virtue of the Act to establish a Con-
solidated Municipal Loan Fund. Win. C Evans, Esq., of Montreal, deposited
these Debentures in the office of the Receiver General at Quebec froti day to day
between the sixteenth of May, 1855, and the end of the sane month, for the pur-
pose of obtaining Provincial Debentures in exchange. He also produced the joint
order mentiored lierein above, together with a power of attorney forn William .
Ganln, Manager of the' Bank of Mortreal, authorizing him to receive Provincial
Debentures on behalf of the Bank. The Deputy Recciver General, hovever,
being of opinion that the joint order was of no use, inasmuch, as by law, the ex-
change of Debentures could, in bis opinion, oe effected without this order, retturned
it to Mr. Evans, and gave him uin exchange for these Municipal Dehentures, Pro-
vincial Deb.n ftures to the amount leposited, that, is, £22,700 for the County df
Terrebonne, and £30,800- for the County of Ottawa No. 2. This exclange of
Municipal Dcbentures was inade at first for ternporary Debentures without 1ou-
pons, but soibe days afterwards the temporary Debentures were sent.back to the
Deputy Receiver Gencral, and he on his side issued Provincial Dce e with
Coupons. The iiterestdiue uporn the Municipal Debentures om the first of May,1854,
to the first of May, 1855, thatis,the interest due before the .xchange vas effected was
paid by the contractors, but in the month of Novemiber, 1855, and in the
nonth of April last, the Governmnent demanded from t4ý Municipal Cotucil of the
County of Terrebonne one year's interest at six per ent. and. two 'per cent. on
account of the capital. It was upon this demand that e inhabitants of the Parishes
interested therein, addressed themselves to Your norable House, prayinug for the
Enquiry you have charged Your Committee to- m4ce.

In order sufficiently to appreciate the merits of their Petition, and to informn.
Your honorable Htouse of the transactions of the Company, we must go back to the
period of the contract between the Company and the Cor:traetors. {mmediately
after receiving the contract, the contractors commenced their work, and during the
season of 1854 they constructed the road from Cariilon to Grenville, a distance uft



abont thirteen miles, caused embankinents, and other preliminary. Wôrks to bÉ
erected near Montreal, -also levelled, ·te road a' St. Rose, snùv<yed the road and
did oither works, the' whole estimated at £100,000 sterling. In 'the month of
November the road fron ,Carillon tô Grenville was.ready-for traffic ; but that was

aRthey did. , They havte·sinIe that date' clone no more work, and the contract is
entirely abandoned. The Coinpany are insolvent, and there is no hope of the
road ever being inade in virtue of the contract. The road froi Carillon to Greii-
villei is Lot even in operation, and lias not been so during the summer of 18 5, a&
the proprietors of the land on the road whose lands were taken by the Company,
not having been paid for them, have taken them back again.

Witout pretending to determine the cause which induced the contractors to
abandon their contract, and which rendered the Company insolvent, Your Committee
would beg leave to point out the following facts:

The Corporation of Montreal, which had made as a.condition to their tàking
stock to the amount of £125,000, -that they should be at liberty to exact f-omn the

i contractors a discretiona--y bond, -refised -the one offered by thé'contracto>rs, nd
withdrew their share in the stock. The Cointy of Tò'Montrii -also whdfrew
£62,000 of their stock, and caused the regulations. by virtue of which they had.
taken, the said stock to be repealed. The By-law of the County of Otawa No. 1,
which had also taken stock to the amount of £25,000, was never ra.tified. The
ihares which the Parishes of St. Eustache and Ste. Scholastique promised to take,
to the ionnt of £5,000 each, became n P,:so that the resources of the Company
to fulfil their engaiement were limited to the ,£4,675 subscribed l-y private in-
dividuals; the £59,000 of shares taken by the County of Ottawa No. 2, the
Parishes of St. Jéi âme and others, of the 'County of Terrebonne, their oWn Deben.
tures, anid the £260,00 sterling of sharew taken by the contractors.

appears from tLheyidenee, ihat the real assets of the Comnpany,.con)osed of
the fénds subscribed by privtte irdividuals and Municipalities, only amnounted io thé
svîn ift£83,875, with -which they had to con.truct a road, the cst of which was
£77OOOO; according to thé price -of the contract, exclusive of the extras and the
pi•chase of the blnd. Upon the atnount subscrihed by individuals there was
bue; £980 of stock paid up.

It is not withiia the province of your Conmiiee to éominent upon a fact
wikih haà, nevertheless, attracted their attention, which is, that to construct a
road as eiliensive-as that undertaket, the Company gave it out by contract with a
stccek boiok amountingoiu-y to £246,675, and relied for the"balance upon the assistance
ot. the-Mµnicipalities,. ail 4of which, with the eeption of that of Otawa No. 2
and the Parishes of St. Martin and. St. Jérôtne, Abercrombie or Ste. Adèle, and
Ste. Sophie, disappointed theni' As ,regàtd the Debeniures of these ast men-
tiuned Parishes, Your Comtnitiee are of opinion, that, having been issued with
interest payable from date byX the Mayor, who had no authority'sq to do, and in
contravention of the. y-iaws, without prejudice to ihe Eiher Moyens of nullity-
which miight be, dedtuced fronî the tacts herein above mentioned, these Parishes
cannoit be held responsible for the payment of the interest, hefore the road is com-
pleeed, and'there is' now no appearanée of the work being able to becarried on.

In conclusion, Your Conitteetake the liberty of siggesting to Your 1(onor-
able louse'that it Might perhaps be dessirable that: tie Legislature should adopt
some immediate lan to ploce the road between Carillon and Grenville in -rinniug
order, hy permitting the parties interested to have possession of the road as soon as

ithey have paid the proprietors.
The whole respectfally submitted.

T. J. J. LOANGER.
G, B; Lyton Fellowesi Iisq.



INUTES OF THE PROCEEDINGS

Seleet Comttee appointed to enquire into all the transactions. of the MontraI
and Bytown Railway Company.

Monday,,1st JIarc41 56

Messrs. LomaÀ 'osaR
A.- A. DOaRIo

Mr,. Lyon was called to the Chair*
Read the Order of Reference.
On motion ôf Mr.. Dorion, it vas Ordered, That the Chairmanï do move in

the House that the Return to an Address of the 5th instant for a statement of the
Municipal Debentures for the County of Terrebonàe, exehanged by.the Govern
ment for Provincial Debentures, be referred to-this Commitiee.

On motion of Mr. Prevost, it was Ordered, Th-at the Chairman .dQ move>an
Address for copies of all 'conniunications eXchanged between the Départment of
the Attorney General and that of the Receiver. General, in relation to the negotia-
tion of the debentures in question, fromn the commencement to the present date.

On- motion. of Mr. Loranger, it was.Ordered, That Subpæmias be issued for the
appearance of thé following persons to give evidence before-the Committee, vig:

A. M. Delisle, Esq.,.Prèsident of the Montreal and Bytown Railvay Company.
"W. Il. Hopper,,Esq., Secretary of the Montreat and Bytown Railway Com-

pany, with instructions to produce the books of the Company, ineluding the took
boôk and all -thers c'ontaining a geneial statement of the affairs of the Company,
its liabilities, assets, &c..

A. B. Papineau, Esq., forméely Mayor of the County of Terrebonne,
J. C Auger, Esq.,-formerly Secretary-Treasurer of.Terrebonne,
Wm. Sykes, of Caledonia Springs,
Jean L. Beaudry, Esq., of Montreal
Adjourned to Call of the Chair.

12t Apil1856.
PRESENT'

M.LYON,,-Cairman.

LABELE,'
avoS-r,

A. A. DonRor,
POULN

Laidi'efoe the Committee, a telegraphie despateh fromù M. J. A Auger, dated,
"Montreal,·t1th A prit, 1856."

Alsoa6 letter frm Sidney Bellingham, Esq:, dated, Toronto, 9th April, 185.
Ordered,von motion of Mr. Loranger, That Sidney Bellingham, Esquire, at



pressenlt at. toronto, bc suinoned to give -evidlence before this Comuitice on the
14th April instant.

AnJr l13. Pap.neau, Esquire, Mayor of the Parish of St. Martin, in the County
of Laval, in the District of Montreal, appcared before the Comm ittee, in obedience
to thei suimous dirvcted to him, and the following questions were put 10 him:

Will you piease state to1 he Coummittee all you know in relation to the sub-
ject matter of this enquiry, and more particularly state

1st. What means did the MontreaI and Bytown Railway Company use to
induce the County of Terrebonne to take stock in the Company?

2nd. I[ow were the By-laws binding the Parishes of St. Jtrôme, St. Mar-
tin, Ste Adule, and the Township of Abererombie for a total amount of £26,000,
passe d ?

3rd. low were debentures issued and exclianged for Provincial Deben-
tures?

4th. Did you, as Mayor of the County, authorize the Company, or any other
person to exclange or negotiate these dcbentur<s. In a word, please explain the
nature of ail tranqavlions or negotiations relating to stock in the Compatny, aliet-
ing the ahove mentioned places ?

The t onmittee adjourned until Monday next al Il o'clock, A. M.

Monday, 14th April, 1856.
PREsECNT :

Mr. Los,--Chairman.
Messrs. POXLIN,

PiRè1:OSTI
LABELLE.

Mr. A. B. Papineau appcared before the Commiltee and reqieted a further
delay in order to complete his answers to the above nentioned questions which
were put to him.

Mesirs. S. Bellingham, A. M. Delisle and Jean L. Beaudry, witnetsses sun-
monedi, appeared lbefore the Comrnittee.

The Committee ihen adjourned until to-morrow at eleven o'cloek, A. M.

151h April, 1856.
•PR EsENT :

Messrs. LOBANGER,
A. A. DoRiox,
LABEcl.LE,
PRL'VOST,
Pourin.

Mr. Jyoin, the Chairman, being absent, Mr. Loranger was called to the
Chair, pro ern.

Read tie inintites of yesterday.
Ordered-That the above mentioned questions be put and submitted to Jean

L. Beaudry, Esq., one df the witnesses summoned by substituting, however, in
the fouîrtli question, for the words. "Did you, as Mayor of the County, authorize
the Coiîpajy, or any oither person, to e.rchange or neriotiale these debenfures," the
words, "Sate whatever you know concerning the affairs of the Compuirty, and its
adminisiralion?"

Ordered -That the series of questions hercunto annexed and marked A, be
put and transmitted Io A. M. Dolisle, Esquire, a witness summoned.

Ordered-That the same series of questions be likewise put and transmitted



to Sidney Bellingham, Esquiré, substituting the following quest:an in the
room of the first question. 1. ]ave you been or are you employed by the Mon.
Ireal and- By!own Railway Conpany, and what has been or is the nature of .uch
emnployment? -

Tie Committee then adjourned until 11 o'clock, A. M., to-morrow.

1thil April, 1856.
PREENT:

Messrs. LORANGER,
LABE~LLE,
POUL!IN,
Pitl&V0ST,
A. A. DoLrox.

Mr. Papineau produced and laid before the Comnmittee his answers to the
questions subnitted to him, as also several letters marked A, B, C, D, E, being
part of said answers.

The Committee tien adjourned until 11 o'clock, A. M., to-morrow.

17th April, 1856.

Messrs. LORANGER,
LABELLE,
POULIS,
PnWvosT,
A. A. DolloN.

Mr. J. C. Auger, a witness summoned, appeared before the Committee.
Ordered-That the questions which were put and submitted to Mr. J. L.

Beaudry bc put and transmitted to Mr. J. C. Auger.
Ordered-That the Honorable William Badgley and William C. Evans,

Esquire, of Montreal, be sumrnoned as witnesses.
Mr. Papineau appeared a second time before the Committee and answered

the following supplementary questions (see evidence) and his evidence was de-
clared ta be elosed.

The Committee then adjourned until 1 'clock A. M., to-morrow.

18th Apri2, 1856.
PREIENT :

Mr. LoRnGER,-Chairman, pro tem.
Messrs. LARxLLE,

A. A DoRrov,
PRIVOST,
PoUSIN.

Mr. A. M. Delisle produced his answers to the questions 'submitted to hm
and the documents marked G, 11, H 11, 1, in support of his answers, and the Com-
mittee put the following supplementary questions to him. (See his evidence.)

Ordered-That the evidence of Mr. Delisle be translated into French for th
use of the Committee.

The Committee then adjourned unti Il o'clock, A. M., to-morrow.



19th 4pri, 1856.
PREsZNT.

Mr. LORANoGER,--Chairman, pro iem.
Messrs. Paiivos-r,

A. A. L)ORIoN,
PoULIN,
LABELLE.

Mr. J. L. Beaudry appeared a soeond time before the Committee and an-
swered the questions put to him as follows, (see his deposition) and his evidence
was declared to be closed.

The Commitice ordered the Clerk to notify the Hon. E. P.-Taché, Receiver
General, and'C. E. Anderson, Esq., Deputy. Receiver General, to appear and give
evidence.

21st April, 1856.
PRESENT:

Messrs. PRttvosT,
POULIN.

The Committee rose for want of a quorum.

22nd April, 1856.
PRiEsENT:

Mr. LonANoER,--Chairman, pro lem.
Messrs. LABELLE,

A. A. DoRIoN,
PRVOST,

o>ULIN.

Mi. J. C. Auger appeared a second time before the Committee and producebis answers to the questions submitted to him (see his deposition) and hig evi-
kce was'declared to be, closed.

The Committee then adjourned until Il o'clock, A. M., to-morrow.

23rd April, 1856.
• REsENT:

Mr. LORAIGER,-CIairman, pro tem.
Messrs.' L&AnLLE,

A. A. Ioanio,
Pout.i,

Mr. William Sykes appeared before the Committee in obedience tothe sum-
ons served upon him.

C. . Anderson, Esq., Deputy Receiver General, appeared before the Com-
mittee and'answered as follows, to the questions submitted to him (see his depo.-
sition) atd his evidence was declared to be closed.

The Committee then adjourned until 11 o'clock, A. M., to-morrow.



24t4 April, 1856.
PREsENT:

Mr. LORANGER,-Chairman, pro (fi.
Messrs. LaXJ1JJI,

A. A 'bRIoN,
PRËVOST. -

Mr. W. Sykes appeared before- the Coimnittee asecond timue and answerèd
as follovs to the questions submi1tted to him: (See his deposition.)

The Comninttee then adjourned intil 11 o'clock, A. M,, to-norrow..

25th April, 1856.
PREsENT :

Messrs. A. A. DoRIoN,
PRÉVOST,-
LABELLE.

The Committee adjourned for want of a qiýorum.

$9S/ 4pril, 1856.

Messrs. A. A. DoRION,
POUiN,
P1tI-V0STI
LABELLE.

Mr. Dorion was called to the Chair in consequence of the absence of the
Chairman.

Mr. Sykes appeared a second time befoxe the Committec and terminated his
evidence.

The Committee then adjourned.

2nd May, 1856.
PRESENT:

Mr. A. A. DonIoN,-Chairman, pro. tem.
Messrs. LABELL E,

PRÉVOST,
POU LIN.

The Hon. Wm. Badgley appeared before the Committee in obedience to the
summons served ppon him.

Mr. Hopper, Secretary to the MoxntreaI and Bytown Railway Company, also
appeared as a witness.

The Comriùttee then adjouriaed.

Srd May, 1856.

Mr. LOURA NGER,- Chiirmgn, pro tel,.
Messrs. A. A. DoRI1oV, -

POULIN,
LA BlELLE,
PRÉVOST.

Received and laid brfore the Cominittee, answers from the Hon. E. P. Taché
to the questions submitted to him.



A series of questions in writing were then subnitted to William -1. Ilopper,
Secrietary to the Montrpal and Bytown Railvay Company.

The ILon Judge Badgley appeared a second tirne before the Conmittee,
answered hie questions submitted to him and his deposition was declared to be
elosed. (Sec his deposition.)

eThe Comrnittee then adjourned.

6th May, 1856.
PRESENT:

Mr. Lo AG E ,-Chairman, pro tem.
Messr'. DoRios,

PutivoST,
POULIN.

Mr. W. H. Iopper appeared a second time before the Committeé und 'enni-
nated his evidence., (See his deposition.) .

Resolved, upôn motion of Mr. Dorion, That the Clerk of this Comnitmoe do
addrcss a letter to ie Clerkof the City ôf Montreal requesting him 1() < n< a
copy of the By-laws of the Corporation - by virtue of which the City f luon-
treal took siock in the Montreal and Bytown Railway Company, and alhw a copy
of all proceedings of the Municipal Council or Committees relative to the said
subscription.

The Committee then adjourned.

7th May, 1856.
PRESENT:

Mr. LolARNGER,-Cltairma, pro 1em.
Messrs. DoRIoi,

PaiVOsT,
POULIN,ý
L ABELLE,

Mr. Wm. C. Evans appeared before the Committee and was examined (See
airdeposition.)

The, minittee then adjourned.

18th June,,1856.
PRESENT:

Mr. LOR ANGER,-Ciairman, pro tem.
Messrs. DonroN,

PRÉVOST,
POULIN,
LABELLE.

Mr. -Loranger laid before the Committee a Report which he had drafted,
which was unanimously adopted.

IRes6ilved-That the Chairman do present the said Report to the louse.
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MINUTES Or EJDENCE.
r. Papineau]-In answer Io the questions subinitted to me by the Com-

mittee appointed to enquiire ino the transactions of the \onltreal and Bytown
Railway Coiripany, i have the honor to say, in

Answer to the Ist Question,
That that Company, in order to inducc the Municipality of the County of Ter-
rebonne to take share in the capitàl stock of the Company, conme:ced
by authorizing their President, A. M; Delisle, Esquire, to write to th saidMnui
cipality, in order to obtain their co-operalion and pecunary assistance, setting
forth to thein at the saine tirne, the- advantages of siich"rn 'enterprise, (see his
letter of 30th May, 1853.)

The same President wrote a. second letter on the 15th September, 1853, in
which he .expressed " his hope of- being able to induce the Company to cause the
"road to pass thro*gh the Village of St. Martin, and to establish a depot there,
"whîcli would not fail to double the value of the property there."

On the 23rd of October foilowing he wrote to-say that he had drawn up the
By-law in snch a manner as 'to cover all difficulties w;th regard to the interest
duringç the time the road was beintg built; that the money would only have to
be paid by ihe Parishes as soon as the road should be in operation. throughout
its entire lengit, and that thai the Road would cover, not only the interest, but
would, he was certain, be a Qource of profit Io these Parishes. If you take the
whole of ihe stock, he added, as I venture to hope you will, you can be certain
that the Road will be put und1er contract immediately.

Besides this, several of the Directors of the Company, Messrs. Delisle,
Damas, and J. L. Beaudry made it their business Io appear several times before
the Municipal Couneil to plead the cause of this Railroad, which, according to
thern, was to extend cormierce in so -rapid and. so wonderful a manner, and
to open at the sanie time to-the inhabitants of the country a vast extet of terri-
tory to be settled.

Mr. Delisle in particula-, took great pains to shew that the works on the Road
being conducted by Canadian Directors, whose interest it was to use economny,
would be far less expensive than those of the Grand Trunk, whose Directors
could not carry on the wôrks wi1hout great outlay; that the revenues kirising
from th Road would be more than sufficient to pay the interest, and that the
parishes migh t not, perhaps, be required to pay anything; that the. citizens of
Montreal who would do nothing without prudence and discerrnment, had in a
body approved of a By-law authorizing the subscription of £125,000 worth of
shares; ihat theirs was an example to follow; that the Mayors Of the Municipa-
lities taking siock, were de facto Directors of the Company ; that the Board
of Dirfecors could not froceed to business without notifying Ihe Mayor, in his
capacity of Guardian of the interests of the Municipality; that hc would never
fail -Io oppose any measure that might be prejudicial to the Municipa-
Jity ; and, ihat after ail, if it should happen.that the Company did become insol-
venand that the Sheriff was ordered to levy rates, all the rate-payers would,
have only-to combine and not to purchase the one from the other, and should even
drive awPiy aiy -ofifleers who would dare shew theinselves either to s'ize or to
seli; that he id notpropose these means of opposition and resistance with the
idea that the Municipalityould ever be forced to have reconrse Io them, bec-ause
he felt convineed that they wônld never have occasion to pay one single penny;
that he had great pleasure id being able to state that tie Company would under-
take to pay all the interest until the lfoa4should be in operation througlout its



whole extent, and the branch at St. Jérôme, as also the depôt should be comp eted
with relation to the capit al.it was only payable in 20 years, and that withi i that
that time the Mtmicipality might be able o dispose of their shares with profit.

It was,. relying on these promises, made on several occasions before a name-
tous ind respectable assembly, exempting the Municipality of the Counly of
Terrebonne from payment of the interest, that the Council undertook to take
stock, nl opposition to a large majrity of the rate-payers. This was also the
reason why no provision was rnade for a sinking fund as prescribed by lav, as it
woµld becorne absolutely useless;because the Municipalhy would have nothing
to pay, ih Conpany having nothing but their right of legal hypotù ec upon the
stock ta'ken by the Municipality, otherwise ihe Couneil would never have con-
sented to the subscription of the smallest amount.

Aqswer to 2nd Question.
With these promises of the Company to exempt the Municipality from all in-

teresti as in fact they did for the first year only, we may add,that the share taken
in this bnsiness by the Honorable A. N. Morin, then Provincial Secretaiy, and
who was more interested than any other of the rate-payers on accouti of the ex-
tent of property be owns in the County, which lie also represetited, tended greatly
to inspire confidence to the Councillors; for'it was he who was kind enough to
assist the Council- by preparing and sending the draft of a By-law which
underwent no amendment, which made no provision for a sinking fund, and
which vas adopted in preference to one presented by Mr. Delisie. '

This By-law, which was passed on the 12th December, 1853, auiborized the
Mayor to lake and subscribe stock to the following ainount, to wit :

For St. Jélrò,ne ........ ...... a...ae.......a...a £10,000
St. Mlartin ... . . . . . . . . . . .0 0@ u b eel 0n 44 0 %1 %aa0.........- . 10,1000

Abererombie, (St. Adèle) a.....* *a. .. *. .. .... ..... 1,000
And by another By-law, passed on the 13th March, 1854, the Mayor was

further authorized Io subscribe,
For Ste. Sophie, (New Glasgow) .......... 5000

Total.............. ................ , £26,000

That anongst other essential conditions of these By-lâws, it is ruled and
ordered, " That the Mayor be authorized to borrow from time to time a-nd when-
" ever it is required, the necessary su-ns requisite to pay the calls when reqnired
"and called for, and for that purpose to issue bonds or debentures to the amount of
" the said shares or stock ;*' that another condition of the said By-laws, was,
"that·the interest upon the said bonds could only date or cpunt from ihe date upon
"which the road sh9 uld be completed and in operation throughout its entire extent,
"notice of which was to be given in the Ofticial Gazette, and that the capital should
"only be payable within 20 years from date." That a further condition was, that
" the Mayor should not subscribe the said shares or stock, except wiih the express
"condition to be stipulated by a forma agreement with the Company tiat a depôt
" should be ereeted :.t the Village of St. Martin, a second at ibe village of St.
"Jérôme, with a branch line joining that village to thé main line."

Were it not for all these conditions which were favorable to the Municipality,
these By-laws would never have paissed. These provisions, together vith the
aubscription for the Road, constitute the whole of the By-law.

Hiowever, with regard to agreements between public corporations, it is not
sufficient to regulate the amiount of work to be done and the price therefor, as
between individuals who would not give a lien upon their properties because
they would become personally responsible. There must be security given upon



eërtain property' or special revenues, in order to insure and guarantec the pay.
nient of the engagements contracted by the Corporations. lit is for thit reason
that the lawsregulating Municipal Loans prescribe that the By-laws for Ma1nicipal
Loans shall necessarily provide for a.sinking -fund or a special, tax t¢o guarantee
the paymènt of the suamus borrowed.

But in the By-Iaws of the Municipality of the County of Terrebonne'
there is no provision made for a-sink.iig fund or specidt tax, whlich hould
forni an essential part in a By-1aw for a loan; cousequently, the -properties liable
to be taxed have remfiained exempt, there has been nothing affected, and of course
thère is nothing to takt or seize. This oûmission of a provisioný çommon to
agreements of this natu-e is the reason why there is ilo obligation on the part of
the Mlunicipality,'and necessarily causes the By-laws to be mill.

In fact what would happen, if, supposing the Company to be solvent, the
Muncipalty were to bring an action to compel them to complete their vorks ?
Would not the Company have grounds to hold that they are bound to nothing and
that ihey need not take any steps until the Municipality shall have given them
gafira;tees of payment or imposed a special tax ; in a word until they shall have
miade' new and cornplete By-laws as required by law?

At the time of the passing of these By-laws, the Council, who took cogni-
z-mee of the law, which was at that lime printed only in English, were under
bhe impression that this provision, wilh regard to a sinking fund, was imerely an
op: iu-d clause, for, if they had thought that itwas essential and inperative, they
w\oub1l never have passed any By-law whatever. -

Notwithstanding this essential defect these By-laws were accepted by the
Company.

Some lime after, the Company as well as the Council, who were c:gor to see
t'e works carried oui, finding that a good deal of lime would clapse during the
graduail and successive issuing of the bons, and fearing that i the interval, diffi-
culties might arise on the part of the rate-payers against the By-lavs and the
paynents to b made, agreed to pass a Resolution, dated the 27th March, 1854,
virtinally rescinding the first By-laws, inasmuch as the new Resolution authorized
the M iyor to si/n immediately and without delay all the bons to a total amount
of .CGO00.-When laws are inconsistent and contradictory the one to hie other,
the one last past must be followed.-The IMayor thought that he was bound to
con11forn himself to the last past By-law and signed and issued all the bons at
onee and without delay, and delivered thern on the Ist April, 1854, to Mr. Delisle
the President of the Company.

This By-law lad not yet been published in the newspapers, or read at, or
aflixed to the church door. In addition to this, the debentures thus issued were
in contravention of the By-Laws,, in as much as the interest wàs to run from thd
day of their date, upon the representation that was made to the Council by the
President of the Company, that debentures which Gnly bore interest fromn an
indefinite period, could only be negotiated at a great loss, but the capital was
only to be paid within twenty - years under promise of partial repayments.
The President, M-r. Delisle, repeated the sane promise, that the Municipality would
never be troubled for ihis intereqt, and pronised that the Company would take
charge of it. After the delivering" over of the debentures, they were no longer
informed of the deliberations of the Board of the Company, who forgot t.he
promises they had made of not adopting any measure without the Mayor being
present. The Mayor was always recognised as long as the debentures were not
signed. From that lime it was easy to understand that the interests of the Mu nici-
pality were in danger'. The Mayor was authorized to reason with the Company,
and they imnmediately excused themselves under the pretext that they were not
aware who was the person that the Conncil had chosen to represent them at the
Board of Direction,
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It wa s for this reason andht1csird öf ling the proteetion of the
Govemmn41it y niñring their interferenee, and also, with- a view to obiain a
greater benetfit from the Municipal Bonds, that the Municipal Council passed a
resolution thatSvas already prepared by Mr. Delisle, for the purpose of exchang-
ing Mu dtnicipal Bonds for Provincial Debentures -and authorising the Mayor to
sign the order prescribed by law, as soon as the bonds should be issued by the
Municipality and the debentures shoul.1 be in the possession of a third party. In
compliance with this resolution, whieh was neither published nor aflixed Io the
eliureh doors, the President of the Company and the Mayor of the County signed
jointly an order to the Receiver General, dated on or about the 31st March, 1855,
requesting him to pay and deliver the Provincial Debentures or the money.coming
therefrotm to tie Agent of the Bank of Montreal at Quebec, after the Municipal
Bonds should have been deposited in his hands.

That, afterwards, this joint order had been altered without the participation
of the Nayor, by siriking out the words "Bank of Montreal," and substituting
a marginal note with these words, "Sykes, De Bergue, & Co., Contractor."

In order to induce the Mayor Io sign this narginal note and cause him to
approve of 1his innovation in the delegation, Mr., Evans, one of the Directors,
went on the 31si May, 18~>5, to the Maycr's house, bearing a lètter froin the
President Io the Mayor, "ordering him Io sign a marginal noie, which it was
" found necessary to make to the joint order.'' A marginal note which, he said
was nerely a matter of form, and vhich would explain itself, so that he refrained
from alluding to it.

Nevertheless, then, as lie did afterwards, on the 41h June follow'ing, at the
urgent requesi of Mr. Delisle, the Mayor refnsed to sign ihis ma·gial note, and
upon Mr. Delisl repeating several tires to him that, " since the Mayor refused to
"sign he intended to leave the document in ils former state," the Mayor reiarked
to him, that he, Mr. Delisle, ought to be aware of the importance of a public
document of such a nature, ihat there was no means of altering it, and that as he
had by his own act inade it void,, it was no longer in any person's power to
bring it back Io ils former state ; that the Mayor'could not allow hin to touch it,
but that if lie wished ii, he would call a meeting of the Council Io deliberate upon
the subject. To ihis Mr. Delise objected, saying, tht it would on/y tend o nake
every thingfai', and that he intended going down to Quebec to seule the mnatter
with the Governnent. The Mayor answered ihat since lie vas convinced that
the Counéil would refuse their assent, he, the Miayor, who was but their ollicer,
could not do so, without being authorised by the.Council; otherwise lie would be
guilty of a gross breach of duty. The Mayor, for his part. wrote on the 4th June,
1855, a letter to the Receiver General, informing him of this alteration in the joint
order, and requesting him to suspend all negotiations thereupon until he should
hear froin the (ouncil on the subject.

In ausvrer lo this letter, on the 20th June, C: E. Anderson, Esquire, Deputy
Receiver General, informed the Mayor that " he is in error when lie contends that
"a joint order is essential to effect the exchange of Municipal Debentures, in
"virtue of the 181h jict. cap. 13; such order being required only in cases in
"whiclh the Receiver General is to raise the money upon debentures issued in
"virtue of any fly-Law, and not in the case of the exchange of debentures." ý As
to the changing in thé order of the words " Agent of the Bank of Montreal," for
the words " Sykes, De Bergue & Co., Contractors," he confined himself to saying
that when Ihe party interested presented this power of attorney to a Depariment,
he presented also a letter from the Agent of the Bank of Montreal here, authorising
him to act for him in that matter, which would render the document perfeclly
valid if it were required.

The Mayor knows nothing further concerning Ibis transaction. He has,
however, reason to believe that the joint order was merely altered because the
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Bank of Montreil refusd to participat in the transactions of the Company, and.
that in consequence, tbeir Agent at Quebec was never authorised to receive
Provincial Debentures in exchange.

Answer to the 4th Question.
The Mayor of the County of Terebonne gave no other power, either to the

Company or to any ofher person than thejoint order alluded to above, and which
it appears was destroyed by the Company.

With a view to remedy the disastrous conssquences with wYhicl the Muni-
cipality sèemed threatened, the Mayor called a meeting of hIe Council to advise
the best means to be adopted for protection, but in consequence of there
being no quorum on the 23rd June, lie called a second meeting for the nonth of
July following, 1855, for the express purpose of taking into consideration the
affairs of the Montreal and Bytown Railway Company. This meting was not
held in consequence of their being no quorum.

Some timie. afterwards, J. E. Prévost, Esq., Municipal Secretary, received
two letters from the lon. E. P. Tachél, Receiver General, the first dati d the 2nd,
and the second the 20th of Novemnber, 1855, requesting Ihe :%lunicipality of the
County of Terrebonne to pay the large sum of £1410, due for the payment
of the interest from the lst April, 1855, and for the reimbursement of part of the
capital of-e said Debentures, altlough iliere was no stipulated agreement for
the.immediate repayment of the capital either in the By-laws or Ihe Municipal
debentures. As regards the interest frot the 1st April, 1854, the day uipon which
the debentures were issued, up to the lst April, 1855, it is to be xupposed that
the Company paid it, as they had prornised to continue to do so until.the road
should be coîpleîed. (Signed,) A. B. PAPINEAU.
Coinrittee Room, Toronto,

16th April, 1856.

171h April, 1856.
Supplementary questions put to Mr. A. B. Papineau, and his answers thereto.

Have yon ever had any connection or communication with the contractors
of the Montreal and Bytown Railway Company, Messrs. Sykes and Company?

The only interview I qver had was with Mr. Sykes, who said lie was the
contractor or the agent for the contractors, in March, 1854, at the Municipal
Council of St. Thèrése, who had met for the purpose of passing a By-law to
authorize the Mayor to issue debentures. Mr Sykes signed a document, which
I did not see, prornising to exempt the Company and the Parishes from the pay-
ment of the interest. His object was to induce the Conneil t isoue debentures.
The document was in English, and Io thebest of my knowledge had been drawn
up in the Council room. I am positive in stating that there was a similar docu-
ment written by Mr. Delisle, and signed by Mr. Sykes. I cannot say whether
that document was given in to the Clerk and entered in the Registers, but such is
my impression. Mr. Delislé, who was present, -reiterated several limes his
assurances that the Municipalities would have nothing to pay, and that the depôts
at St. Jérôme and St. Martin, as well as the branich roads, would be completed.

Was it understood that Mr. Sykes was to receive debentures in payment of
bis work, and did it so occur?

I cannot say so in a positive maner, but from what has been said, that the
debentures were merely issued to en ible the contractors to coinmence their works
at once, I inferred that such was the case. It has been further alleged by Messrs.
Delisl and Sykes, that the firm of Sykes, De Bergue and Company were very
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wealthy, that therewas nothing to fear with regard to ihem, that tliey were able
to make advances, and that our bonds would be profitably negoliated in Englànd.
At the time lhat Mr. Delile wished me to correct the order I had given to authorize
the exchange of debentures, he to'd me that ny refusai would place him in a false
position with respect to the Company and the Governinent. I understood fromhis conversatioa that/the debentures hIad been negotiated.

Were you aware in signing the debentures, which bore interest from date,
that yo were acti 'g in contradiction to the By-laws of the Conneil. Did any
person speak t> ypu on that subject, and if yea, who?

I was. -Tho' question was discussed in the Council, in presence of the
Councillors. Mr. Delisle contended tiat; if the debentures were signed without
a precise date 'from which the interest vas to rün, they vould be.of-no value, and
not negoliabld. It was this reason which prevailed over the objections of the
Councillors, and w hich induced the Council and myself to sign the debentures
in violation/of the By-laws, and that knowingly. It was on this occasion and the
same day ýt St. Thérèse, that the document above 'mentioned 'vas signed. On
that day lte Council had been legally called together, and it was then that the
proposition was rnade' in the Council and carried, authorizing me Io issué
debenttfi-es for the, whole amount. Upon this a resolution was passed and entered
in the Register. There was no allusion to the interest in the resolution. 'The-
quest.on of the inlerest w.as not the object of the resolation ; ihere was question,
how' ver, of the interest,.in a conversation which took place between us. All the
Co2neillors agreed in saying that it was proper that the debentures should be
iss ed with interest. 1, however, was not officially authorized to issue them in
tht manner.. The Couneil did not authorize me to issue them thus. I did so at
91l risks. It was in April following, in luontrcal, .at the office of the Company,iat I signed and issued the debentures, which were countersigned by Mr. Joseph
Cyrille Auger, the Secretary-Treasurer.

Did Mr. Ager, tlie Secrctary-Treasurer, make the remark, before counter-
signing himself the debentures you gave him to countersign, Ihat you were makrng
him sign illegal documents?

I do not recollect.
Did any officer of the Municipality receive directly or indirectly fron the

Company any sum of money, promise or reward, to engage them to favor the
plans of the Company?

Not to my knowledge.
Do you know what use the Company made of your'debentures?
It is probable that the rnoney coming from the dlebentures was expended upon

the road made in the Municipality of Argenteuil.
What is ihe extent of road made -in that Municipality ?
Thirteen miles, from Carillon to Grenville.
Is the road in operation?
It was in operation during some months, but is not at presert.
How many times did Mr. Sykes go to the Council?
Only once, I think.
Upon what day, and where was it, that Mr. Delisle told you that you were

placing hirm in a false position towards the Cormpany and the Governrment,- bf
refusing Io correct the os der You had given for the exchange of the debentures?

It took place at the office of the Company at Monireal, on the 4th June, 1855,
in presence of Dr. Nelson, âne of the Directors, and other persons.

When you held the conversation you allude to in your last answer, and
you understood that the debentures had been negotiated, with whom did you
understand that they had been negtiated ?

I understood that they had been negotiated with the contractors, au payment
for their work.
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Did yoi understand in the conversation vou had with Mr. Delisle, on the 4th
June, 1855, at the office of the Company, that the Municipal debentures had at
that time been exchanged with the Government for Provincial debentures?

Yes, 1 did, because I had received a joint order to iliat effect. Mr. Ielisle
had mentioned nothing to me about that circumstance.

(Si-gned,) A. B. PAPINEAU.

MONTREAL AND ]3TOWN lRAILÉOAD O CE, -

Montreal, 30th May, 1853.
SI1 an requested by the Directors of this Company to address yo upon-

a s1bj ect of the deepest interest to your County, ; that of the proposed Railway
between Montreal and Bytown. The Legislature in compliance with Petitions-that
were addréssed to theni by your County, that of rwo Motintains aind the City of
Montreal, have passed an Act authorising this Conpaiiy to construct the said road;

A second law, authorisin- the Counties of Terrebonfe and Two Mounfains to
subscribe and take sha' in the said work, lias quite reconfly passed and rece-ived
the Royal Sanction.

This Company was 6n1y vaitiig for the passing of this last Act to'tké active steps
to:build the Road in guestion... In obediçne to the orders I have received to ad-
-dres myself tò the said Municipalities and request their co-operation and pecuni-
ary aid, I do, o at present withthe hope that your Cotinty will come forward-and
Iend their co-operation and peduniary assistance in furtherance of the great enter-
prise in question.

It would be uselesb within the limits of a letter to attenpt to'rmakc you f ei
thie advantage such a tailroad would be to your .County and to die cou.ntry in
general. However, the Company are at present publishing théir prospectus iii
which ail thëse important points are treated at length.

As reports and rumors prèjudicial to the intersts' of the, Company.havè been
spread abôtt, the object of whic. is to try, to mak-e people believe that there are
obstacles as wel in the vicinity 'of Montreal as:in the County of Terreborine which
are almost instrmountable to the construction of a Railroad, the Company, as sôon as
thiey are organized,. wil shew that-these reports and -rumors have been circulated by
a rival .Company interested in neutralizing Out actions, and are without the -least
foundation.

'You can easily understand that the City of Montreal would not have- engaged
in an enterprise offering the difficulties and obstacles which are attempted to bè
pointed out. In fact, the Company are of opinion that it would be desirable that
the Coiinties of Terrebonne and Two Mountains should take steps to confer to-
gether, i order te ensure-unity ofaction between them, and thereby realize the grand
scheme in contemplation.

This Company would venture to suggest that delegates be appointed by.the
Mùnicipality of Terrebonne and that of Two Mountaios to confer and treat with
delegates to be appointed by the Corporatie of -the City of Monrea

This plan,-so simple in itself, wçuld not fail to-lead to th nost satisfactory re-
sults to all partiesinterested, and assist anr undertakiig w'hich would not fail to briig
thg greatest advantages to all persons taking a share therein, and desiring to see it
put into exécution.

[ have the honor to be, Sir,
Your most obedient servant,

A. M. DELISLE,
President of the Montreal and Bytown Railway Co.A. B. Papinean, Mayor,

County of Terrebonne, St. Martin.
B6 9
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(C~rnfdentitL)' onti'cal, lSth September. 185Ô.
MY DEARS' P14~-1 look illi liberty iii the course of an address 'which 1 de-

livered to thce1cc(,ýtors of thie Uuntv ' f Tw qotm to n ake aluint h
County.of TerreLbotne i I( wch, lmd îîtfulfilledt its engagcni<nt %Vith the Railroad
Company whieh T[ represent,

Y I thierefore hiasýte n to Write toy ý tô ipfot'm you that tlhese reproaches wereý nlQt
addiressed u) the Pirishes of $t. Ndarin and1 St. Jêrô^me uvhise Cotineillioý% liave ait
Al turnes shewn thernse1lsis to he zealoits fricnds of iprovemient aid progress. ,It

't ln1i tetini t present to lvave ibe Cotnty of T'erre'bonte completel ihu
the lirniits ôf thie workbrnîg h ne*a Bizard Island and iliefi thiongh St.
Etistae.. Parishes cari now. by la"w, engage in like undertayings prOv\i(ld.d:that tlhQjtwo.Cotuncillqrà of' the-se Par1'.hes consent 'tiiereto. 14he Par*e,ý (if -Sr- Sérôme and
Ne'w G;lasguow Ire very caigr tu have a brauich li~.rnnicdgToiSL Seho-

Iasiqujt ~t Jrnm. -Stý.-Jérôme Ïtiteads votiing £l10,QO , Newi Glasgiow £5M)J
-i~dyoii wvîh be câlIed tipou to hol ai nýiting of' the Çoun1el for that, p)Iiiý~>e Nvery

S0011. If st. Martiti werc to (k) as imuchl and a-sist îvithi a surit >f £-10,000, Ith1ink
tluZt 1 coinld ùul!ece the C'owjpà)y Io run the Rond ihr nigh ~;u'1land «M ih quI abU
statiou, wVhiclh wotl nuL taiii todi alie of prupetty in yotir Parishi t
double this 1uont f Voit thn oti et nter Uitq a siinul'ar- àrrafgeniefit. yotu
must eolli .to cu dehjinat orice ar'd inake but à>ne jobof St. Martin, St. Jé.rôrne,
and ýNýe% lsow.'Ii pl an woutld Mtû Ur frîend(s-firt>t rIerÎ.èî)(nne, and other
per5orîs -who ave (pl)i,-ed Lu ilic undcrtaýkingV, iii the r"iuiner they deserve. Foir ry

:part. 1 would regret to -have tu leave St. MIartin without the pale uf the fiaprove-'

Be kinlil vnouglh tu writte mc a Uine on the subject and believe nié j
Yours truly., -

- A. M. DËUISLE.i

i

Ii

A. '3. ipiiucnt, Esq.,

PS.-Yotu are no doobt awa-ýre that, whenwPairishles vote in thiý mariner, the mft"tte'r
ends there aud there is nlo neuessity for having the concurrence of the, electors In
a like e it woiîld.perhaps be- wel 1 to senid round a IPetition to be sigried thro bout,
the -Parihes "wishig Io he anne C(I" etc. j:

(Oofihutù.)MonItreal, 23d 0ctoher 1W~.
My LDîAR S*$Ltwil I be 'impossibe fo r me to be pr'esept at St. Týéîêe,

to-morrow on acéni of thc holding o>f the Criingi1 'J>urt. Mr. Papiri wilI go as
tny representative,ý acetoInpanied, I hope, by our goqd fieud Mfr. -Beauidr . I d

St. Martin, .5th June, 1855.
SiïÊ,-l iatve the honorl toy ack ' led'e, thie receipt of your' letter of the ZOthl'

May last re1ative. to, thie i'ôptreal and Bytown Ra1a. Be kind enougch, Sir, io
,assure the Cotn panIy of wfiich 'ybu are the President, 'thaf 1 wli ruake it îny dùÙty to
present àt to'the Council and wiI exért rnyseWf to induce thém-~to appoint two dele-

crates to a CJormittee of d elegates fiofr the two Ilniilities ùif Terrcbonne, and Twù
%Iount<-iiis arnd tlie-Uity--of- iontrealI, as -stiggestedý 1'y you as beirîig au iiptsbe

InofhV of comingp to an arrangement to adopt the'planin questidn.
1 harve, the, honpr to be,,Sii,

Youir inost ôhbedient, servant,'
A. lB. PAIPINEAUX-ý

Mayrior, M.c. T.



youý a. y-Waw for St. Martin already framed. 1 dô 'the sante thiùg ivîth r.egard ta
St. J~ ôrie, Nlew 'Gla'ségo w; and, the '£1?onship of »orin2 WC fi) ist onl th is 1occks ion

pho the èharlacter, i nlot lof thc Cotinty, atIeo Of othe PaVOshes whÉon Codniirs~
-knox hotw to resp)ect theinselvcs.' Let us alla* ihie eneies ýof progrress .to, Nallow
in t oMire.'

It rnay hiappenflhat fort4de inonieue your vote *iîay nôt inet with- the eeteral '
a w(ybeion -of, ati igt;nrant population. INevexrtllss the candor etnd intelligence'

o ta same pbopulation, -as soon as, they feci, the advaritagres to, be dferived 'frôrna
"ilrod, will 'bleq- the days, of their, beîiefàctor. Those (if the Coueiillors who

~ave lot the cenergy to, followlthe goQ(l cxawiOl yol karc ab)out ta, shee thcn -witI
~uerhcislvsfbr ever with'sharne'and con-fisiôniiýandNvî1l be «,îbatiïl)iid,bhy thiese

sanw persons whose prejtidiccs ýinc igpnora nçe they wish to flittter. - Wc musi itake'a,
slroke à a 'a Napoleoît. rLTe Parishes,, or athèr the Councillots who will lend ns thieit
aid vvil1, ineet Nvith the tluanitm<)us approbation, of îhc'ý Prcs-s frotu one end of ilie
County to, the other and wiIl lsi ie w"thioe persons, îhu daily insuit dwmr', that, at -least,

*the edticated. class of 9our countryincîl arc- the friends of progrcss -- nd di) not shrî'nk-
fruýn1 iS&lmiir,'rëspoiwsitbi1ity whvlen thiere( is question of a (hlty towards socLetV'.

ThésaàtÏw op)portlitiity M'iU. riot alwaiyq bd present. If yôu dehil u:nfil ia'tother
diay, a thou&àind plaris xill lie laid to thwart you and cause the measure ti fait. You

tnust fehis as xvell as 1 dou and tak-e «a.dvatitagre of so fâvorable an' "piartit~ s
the j>resent.,

'I h-ave dr.,rt-ni up the 13y-Lawt% in sLîch kt matiner as ta cover ail,-di-ffictltes- with
respect ta the interest (hlrng the tine the rowil is being- bùilt,--sha A'~ i h
amiount whieh is state d lu theê By-lawv tlie interestis only to, bc paid by the Parishes at
the tin'e w hen the road shall be in-opcI'tion, and then the road .*vil cover. not onlv
the intérest, but 'wilt yield,' 1 arn, certaiin, profit tu these sanie Parishes. I4 pas$
the io)le of it, as I veàtu1re to h.,qe youi w4dl, you cap depeiid upon the ro'ad beinig
giveti out by contract nt once.

Please give iliy best respectî, to riy fri.end, Mir. Moncia'ux, you'r collengîrn, and.
shex hirn'at thue sarne tiie this lette, -as 1t fye 'no timie toewrite ta, 1dm.

i~ei~e n&,dear Sir,
Yours truly,

A. B.,'A. M. DELISiLE.

st. Mýýartitn.

Montreal, 31sf. May, 1855.
ýMYDEARt SB'- r Ivans wil[ cill'apon yotu t<,-mnorruw ta sitra a mIrginial

note 'which it hdls been found n-ecéssary to make to the document whiéh you sige
joititly wîth mue xvhen we had tý(e l4~r ast winter'o ai p i upon yoi. As; the'
mnargrinal note is rnerely a forinai, que iiid, cxlpIa-i tef shali refrain .fromi alIud~
irig to it' -Accept, dear Sir, thec fiendi(ship of him wh> .has flie honar to Qu4scribe

-himnselit; ~'most olýedîient servant,
- *, ,A. M. Ï)ELISLE.

A., Il. Papineau, Esq.,
Mayor, &c., &c., *

OPViCE (JE TUE MONTIAL A1D flYýtOwl RAIL'WÂY,
Monitreal, 3Oth December, 1858.

Iarn hîreeted b ythis Oompliny tc>& state foi the inforinatiQn of tbe Mu.rni.
tiihtjr of thé Counfty' ôfTerrebonrie tha.t saep~th yLw adoptéd uni the,
l2th Ma., for St. -J6rôinê, &. Martin , andf ÂrrombîiapprôprÎoLtin; -£21,008O iri
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aid of this Company. I an further desiredio tender to you personally, and to ite
Council generally the thanks of the Company for the liberal aid given it. The Com-
pany will forthwith order a survey of the Branch Lo St. Jérôme, and you vill please
inforim the Council that, as the Company werc fearful that the Branch in question
would excecd ten miles in length (the distance limited by their Charter), notices of
an application to Parliament have been given to amend their harter so as to be
enabled to meet its engagements with your Municipality.

I have the honor to remain, Sir,
Your nost obedient servant,

SIDNEY BELLINGIIAM,
Secretarv.

D. B. Papineau, Esq.,
Mayor of County of Terre-bonne,

MSt. artin, 8th January, 18à4.
SIi,--I have tie honor to açknowledge the receipt of your letter of the 30ti

May last, informing the Municipality of the Coint.y of Terrebonne that the Mon-
treal and Bytown Railway Company had accepted the vote of St. Jére me, St. Mar-
tin, and the Township of' Abereromubir', appropriating £21,000 for the purpmose o
aiding the Company to carry on the works. You can be certain, Sir, that I shall
not fail to submit yur letter to the Coiuncll for their information.

Be pleased, aldso, toaccept of the expression (' tmy deepest gratitude f thieic,
liberal terms you have used towards the Coincil and myseJf personally.

I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your nost humble and obedient servant,

A. B. PAPINEAU.
Mayor of" County of Terrebonne.

Sidney Býlinglmi, Esq.,
Secretary Montreal and Bytown

Raihvay tiomlpany.

- Cv~r~çr'r'i'vi~ ~JV.TL.~'LALLI~aJi LLlJUJL~

15th A pril, 18êG0
Questions4ubmit'téd toJosephCyrlle Auer, Esq., by the Comrùmitteo appointed

to enquire into all the transactions of tlh6 Montreal and Bytown Railway Company.
1st. Will yôu please state to the Committee all.you know respecting the matter

they have been appointed to enquire into, and in particular, state :-what imcans did
the Muntreal and Bytown Rail way Company employ, to induce the Coun ty of
Terrebonne to take shares in the stock of the Compauy?

2nd. IHow were the By-Laws binding the Parishes of St. Jérôrme, St. Martin,
Ste. Adèle and the Township of Abercrombie for a total suni-of £26,000, passed ?

3rd In what manner wvere the Debentures issued and exchanged for Provin-
cial Debentures ?

4th. Please state all you Iknow coneárrïIng the business of the Company and its
mnanagenment; In a word, give a review of all the transactions or negotiations
having refereice to taking of stock in the places above mentioned.

5th. Were you formally authorized by a Resolution or By-Law of the Conneil
to countersign the Debentures purely and simply, and as bearing interest from date,
without regard to the conditions set forth in the By-laws which authorised a sub-
scription of stock of the Company?

6th. Will yon state whether any of the acts, resolution, By-laws and deliber-
ations of the Council posterior to tbe By-Laws of the 12th December, 1858, and
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the 13ti March, 1854, and altering those By-Laws, were published llcoirdinig to
law ?

7th. Have vou any knowledgc of any Act, by virtue of whieli the conttrctors
bouid tIeselves to pay the initerest upon the Debentures ?

By order,
J. 1. LEPROIlON,

Clerk of Comniittce.

The uidersigned in answer to t lie qtttbstion1s subrnitted to lii by, the Coi-
mittee appoiiited to enquire into all th transactions of the Montreal and Bytown
Ralway Company, etc., begs lave to( state,

Afnacer to 1st qmstion,
That on the 12th )eceiber; 1853, A. M. Delisle, Esq,, President of the Mon-

trea' anîd Bytown Rahvy Companv, actimg fbr anl in the name of' the said Com-
pany, came, togrether with Mess's Jumas and Beaudry, I think, to the Villare 'of
Ste. Thérèse dle Blainville, in the County of Terrebollne, the place where thei Munici-
pal Council of the said Counîty were theu holding their qiarterly sittinigs. it was at
.that time that the question of aid on the part of the Parishes of St. Martin, St.
Jérôme, and the Township of Abercrembie camne before the Council tpoin two Pe-
titions froi the Parisies of' St. Jérôme amid St. Martin having been presented, pray-
ing their respective Councillors to be plcasec to use their endeavors to obtain from
the Conncil, authority to enter into ant engatemnent with the Montreal and Bytown
Railway Company to obtainî a branch railroad as fatr as the village of St. Jé'rôme, and
to cause the main le to rin through orncar the village of St. Martin, and to build
a-diepôt there.

After a ver wànrm thdbate in the Couneil, a motion Was made, tlhat A. M.
Delisie, Esq.; 1resident of the said Company, beieàrd belore the Council, and
rtquested to be' pleased to explain the >object of the Company in demanding aid
from the different Parishes in the above nentioned Munieipality, and the inan-
ner in which ? the Company intended to put into execntion the proposed plan.
Upon thibr. Delisle gave an explanation of vhicli lie following is a resurmn:
"That the éhterprise in.view was quite a.national undertaking and that tihe over-
seeing of tihn works would be exclusiv'ely in the hands of the .Montreai and By-
town Railway Company. That Messrs. Sykes & Co., the Contraçtors for the
works on the said road, were immensely wealthy, and that the proof of this ap-
peared to him to be evident, by the certificates and letters of recoinmendation
which those gentlemen had produced and that, in addition to this, they had al-
ready. shewn in England and elsewhere tlie active and skilful nianner in which
they conducted their undertakings. That the City of Montreal itself was so fully
pe'rsuaded of lie happy results that would attend this enterprise, that il came
forward generously and voted the sum of £125,000, and that nothing further
ought to be required to induce the Municipalities interested in the carrying out
of the works of the Montreal and Bytown Railway Company, lo vote such sums
of moncy as they, in their visdon, should think fit to favor su1ch an undertaking.
That further, the Mlunicipalities' who would consent to subscribe to hIe capital
fund of the said Company, would be represented in the Board of Directors of the
said Company by their Mayor, who would be an ex-officio^Director and who, con-
sequently, would have an opportunity of defending the interests of their respectve
Minici palities, if they were compromised. Thait, further, the Company had made
such arrangements with Ilie Contractors as to oblige the latier lo r'eceive rit par
and in lien of payment, debentures which the diflirent Municipalities iight issue
at par, they paying for and in acquittal of the said Municipality the intereît upon
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the said debentures until the road from Montreal to Bytown, as well as the branch
roads, should be completed and in operation throughout their. wiole extent and
notice the-eof should be given in the Official Gazette. Further, that in case there
should be any breach of contract on the part of Contractors, the Company had
obtained sure guarantees, as appeared by the contract signed and produced be-
fore the Cotincil, and that by that means there was no doubt but that sooner or
later the road would be finished, but that supposing the worst Io happen, the
Municipality of the County of Terrebonne or any of the Parishes therein, by sub-
scribing to the capital stock of the Company, would not in any case be placed in
a worse position than almôst all the Municipalities of Ilpper Canada, who were
not afraid to issue debentures in order to carry out those enterprises which are
the soarce of their present prosperity, and that it was more than probable that they
would 'never be able to fulfil their engagements and that they could never be
forced to do so. In fine, Mr. Delisle concluded by earnestly requesting the
Parish of St. Jérôme and others, to subscribe, the mord so, as they had an example
shewn them by the Honble. A. N. Morin who was kind enough to draw up him-
self the By-law for that purpose.

Ansiver to 2nd question.
That in the end, the Council after having deliberated, passed on tic same day

the By-laws cngaging the following Parishes to take stock in. the Montreal and
Bytown Railway to the following amount, to wit:

St. Jérôme..., ...... ...... 9 ...... 6 .... e ...... s ...... .. 6.... £10,1000

St. M artin.... ... .. .. ..... .. . ... 00* n 0..............80 9 10,000

Ste. Adèle or Abercrombie.... ...... ......a a a a a.............. 1,000

Making altogether..... ........ ..... £21,000
That on the 13th March, 1854, at one of the quuarterly meetihgs

of the Council upon the motion of the Councillors of the
Parish of St. Sophie or Lacôrne, the Couincil unanimously
adopted By-laws similar to those of the Parishes above'
mentioned for Stock to the amount of ................ . 5,000

Making in consequence a total of.. .. £26,000
for which the Council had agreed to the issue of deben-
tures subject to lhe, conditions provided in the By-laws
herein above nentioned.

That on the 27th March, 1854, at a second special meeting legally called of the
Council of' which due notice had been given, and at which the majority of the
members composing the said Council werepresent, the Council authorised the
Mayor.lo sign imrnediately or as soon as possible, debentures for the total amount
of £26,000. Mr. Delisle being then present together with Wm. Sykes, one of the
partners in the firm of Sykes, De Bergue & Co., who was then acting for and in
the name of the said firm gave the Mayor of the Municipality a document dated
Ste. Thérèse, the 27th March, 1854, certified by him (\Jr. Delisle) to be a true aind
anthentie copy of the original deposited in the archives of the said Montreal and
Bytown Railway Company, by which. it appears that the said W. Sykes ès
qualité contracted to' make and finishihe branch road from St. Jérôme to the
village of that name, at the same tirme as the line fromn Belle Rivière to Montreal
over a distanceof ten, miles, as shewn on the map of the said Montreal and By-
town Railway Company, upon the samecond iions as he was previousty bound
by the contract between the latter and the last mentioned Company, provided
álways that the Company should obtain an amendment for that purpose from the
Provincial Legislature. That this document is the one now produced by Mr.
Delisle before the Committee.
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Answer to 3rd qucstion.
It was then that Mr.. Papineau, Mayor of the County of Terrebonne, directed

me in ny capacity of Secretary-'Treasirer of hie Municipality of the County of
Terrebonne, to repair to the office of the Montreal and Bytown Railway Company
and then and there to meet him and countersign the aforesaid debentures. I went
there twice for the purpose and itvwas only on the 1st April, 1854, that I saw
Mr. Papineau who had come and had already signed all hIe debentures, with the
exception I think, of those of Abercrombie, which Mr, Delisle was getting ready..
Having taken up one of the debentures and looked over its contents, I remarked
that they bore interest from the day of tlieir date (lst April, 1854,) and ihat the
said interest was to be paid quarterly by the Municipality. It was then that I
called the attention of Mr. Papineau Io the fact and rcmarked that lie lad signed
these debenlures without having observed that they were in direct contradiction to
the By-laws of the Muniéipality in date of the 12th December, 1853, and the 13th
MareL, 1854, which provide thati the said, debentures should not bear interest ex-
cept from the day on whicl the Montreal and Bytowr Railway line and its branci
as far as St. Jérôme should be finished and completed throughoit. its whole
extent, and- notice thereof given in the " Canada Gazetie." 'l'o this Mr.
Papineau replied; That lie was well aware of the fact and was no way ignorant
of the course he vas pursuing in signing the debentures, but that he had before
him a guarantee on the part of the Montreal and Bytown Rail way Company by
which the Company promised to pay the interest to Ile satisfaction of the above
mentioned By-law, and upon my lesitating to countersign the said debentures,
lie ordered me Io do so immediately and that he would take the whole responsi-
bility upon himself, and that I had nothing to fear on rny part. It vas for this
reason that, at his request, I countersigned the debentures and coupons, protesting,
however, at the same time that suci was not hie intention of tle Council.

With regard to the excliange of the debentures of the Municipality of ihe
County of Terrebonne for Provincial debentures, I have no knowledge whatever,
except that at the time the exclange took place, I received a letter fron the
Company, request-ing me to-repair a second time to Montreal and bring withl me
copies of all the By-laws and Regulations relating to the Montreal and Bytown
Railway Company-ogether with a statement of the liabilities of the Municipality,
and álso a copy of the Valuation Rolls of the Parishes concerned, which I did
on the 23rd Marci, 1855, after iaving made seveial trips to Muntreal for that pur-
pose.

A 4nswer o 4th qüestioÊ.
I declare that I know -nothing conceting the affairs of the Montreal and

Bytown Railway Company, or their management.
In answer to the latter part of this question, I beg leave to state, that on the

12th1 June, 1854, at a quarterly meeting of the Council, held in the Village of Ste.
Thérèse, thè Mayor laid before the Council all the çocînnts which le had
received from Mr. Delisle, in hisquality of President of the Montreal and Bytown
Railway Conipany, whichwere. deposited ii the archives of the Municipality
of the County of Terrebonne, after having been numbercd, endorsed, and signed
by ne, tO wit: -

No. 1. Meeting of the Directors of the Montreal ani Bytovn Railway
Company, dated the 17th December, 185S, at which the By-laws of the Parishes
of St. Jérôme, St. Martin, Ste. Adèle, and the township of Abercrgvmbie were
adopted.

No. 2. Meeting of the same Directors, dated the 30th March, 1854, at

which, in addition to having already accepted the By-laws of the Parishes of St.
Jérôme, St. Martin, and Ste. Adèle, voting the sun of £2 1,000, the said Company
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further accepts tlie By-lav of the Parish of Ste. Sophie, voting the sum of
£5,00O.

Further, that it is resolved, that the Company enters into the same agreement
towards the Municipalitv of the County of Terrebonne, as Messrs. Sykes De

ergue & Cg. already made with the Montreal and Bytown Railway Company,
concerriiing the branch road to St.:Jérôme.

No. 3. Letter from A. M. Delisle, E4squire, President of the Monircal and
Bytow Railway .Company, dated. Ist April, 1854, to A. B. Papineau, Esquire,
Mayor of the Cotnty of Terrebonfie, enclosinig àálo, the documents above num-
bered,:(land 24)

No. 4. Receipt from A. M. Delisle, Esquire, ès-qualité, dated Ist April,
1854, to A. B. Papineau, Esquire, és-qualité, fbr 100 debentures of £100 each,
with coupons at the foot of aci, being the subscription of St. Martin.

No. 5. Receipt from the same persons, of the same date, for 100 debentures,
of £100 each, being the subscription of the Parish of St. Jérôme.

No. 6. Receipt from the same, to the same, for 10 debentures, of £100
each, being the subscription of the Township of Abercrombie.

No. 7. Receipt from the same, to the saie, of 50 debentures, of £100 each,
being the subscription of the Parish of Sie. Sophie.

Upon complaint made to the Council by the Mayor, that he had not yet
been notified by the Montreal and Bytown Railway Company to assist at the
deliberations of the Board of Directors of the said Company, I received an order
from the Council to write to the President, Mr. Delisle,.who, in reply said, that
the Company had not yet been placed in a position to notify him, that it was
the business of the Municipality to authorise the Mayor to take part in the
deliberations of the said Board of Directors, and to give notice thereof to the said
Company before the Board could invite him to assist. It was for this reason that
at an extraordinary meeting of the Council, lawfully convened, it was Resolved,
" That the Mayor of the County of Terrebone be authorised to represent the
"Municipality of the County of Terrebonne, at the Board of Directors of the
"Montreal and Bytown Railway Company."

At last,.on the 12th March, 1855, at a quarterly meeting of the Council, it
was Resolved, " That the Mayor be authorised- to join the holders of debentures of
"the Municipality of the County of Terrebonne, to have them exchanged for
"Provincial Debentures or money."

Answer Io 5th question.
No.

Answer to 6th question.
I believe not.

Answer to 7th question.
W *ä& tiot aware of the existence of any contract other than that produced.

and explainedby the Couneillors in mypresenee.
J.- C. AUGER.

COMMITTEE Roo3x,
15th April, 1856.

Quëstioýis submitted to Alexander M. Delisile, Esquire, of the Cijy of
Montreal, by the Committee appointed to enquire into all the transactions of the
Montreal and Bytown Railway Company. -

lst. Are you the President of the Monitreal and Bytown Ráilway Comp any
and how long have you acted as such ?

2nd. Who ai- the actual Directors of the Company ; what persons have been
Directors sindy the Company has been in existence, and who is the Solicitor of
the Company.



3rd. Will you state what arc at present, and what have been the salaries of
the Directors, the President, Vice-President, Secretary, Solicitor, and other
Officers of the Company?

4th. What was the capital of the Company authorised by its Charter?
5th. How many shares were taken in good faith, and by persons known to

be solvent, in the capital stock of the said Company, and how many were taken by
the Mu1nicipalities ? In short, what was the amount of stock taken in good faith in
the Company?

6th. Will you state whether the surveys, maps, plans, and books of reference
required by law, of the proposed road, took place, and were made, and on what
day they were terminated ; also, whether copies of tliem were deposited, and
when, in the Office of the Clerk of the Peace of the Districts and Counties through
which the road passes, as also in the Office of the Provincial Secretary?

7th. Will you state whether the works on the road were given out by contract ?
when ? to whom? and what was the price agreed upon ?

8th. Will you state at what distance from the Village of St. Jérôme the road
is traced ?

9th. What is the length of branch roads allowed by the charter of the
Company ?

10th. Will you state if the works on the said road were commenced, and on
what day, if they were, upon what part of the road, if they are extensive, and in
what do they consist?

Ith. Did not the Company agree with the Municipality of Terre bonne, to
make a branch road to, and erect a depôt in the Village of St. Jérôme, and did
you not know, in making the said contract, tlat the Company was undertaking a
contract that never could be performed, and which was not. sanctioned by the
charter of the Company, which specified that no branch should be made over that
extent of road?

12th. What was the amount of shares taken by pirsons recognised to be
solvent, when you gave out the construction of the' railroad by contract ?

13th. How many instalments upon thè shares were there called for? How
many were paid, and what proceedings were adopted with regard to the default-
ing shareholders ?

14th. )id the' Directors of the Company make an annual statement of the
aflirs of the Company ?

15th. Did the Directors always give regular notice of their meetings in the
Canada Gazette ?

16th. Will you state whether the Company received Municipal Bonds from
the County of Terrebonne; to what amount; whether the Company disposed of
the said Bonds, in what manner, and in whose favor?

17th. Did not the Company agree to pay the interest upon the said Municipal
Bonds, until the road and its branches should be in operation? Did they fulfil
their contract, if not, why not?

18th.. In what condition were the affairs of the Company when you exchanged
the Municipal for Provincial Debentures?

19th. Did you not know at the time, that the Company was insolvent, or on
the verge of being so ?

20th. Were you not under the impression, and even convinced, that the
Company was insolvent when younegotiated these debentures?

21st. Were not the goods of the Company sold by Sheriff's Sale? - What
was the sum prodLaced from the sale ?

22nd. jn short, will you set forth to the Committee a statement of the affairs
of the said Company, shewing its receipts, expenditure and remaining stock;
all the acts and actions performed since its existence?
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22rd. At what time were the Municipal Debentures exchaiged for Provin-
cial Debentures ?

24th. What becarne of hie Provincial Debentures received in exchange?
25th.. Were not some of the ofticers of the Municipality of Terrebonne paid

by the Company; what amount did they receive from the Compàny, directly or
indirectly; if sucli be the case, please give the names of the said officers?

26th. On what day were the Municipal Debentures deposited in the office
of the Receiver General, and on what day did you receive in exchange for them',
Provincial Debentures that weré only -temnporarily issued; onxwhat day was the
exchange of these temporary Debentures for the Provincial Debentures which you
negotiated, effected?

By order,
J. P. LEPROHON,

Clerk of Committee.

Answer to lst question.
I am and have been since a charter was obtained, in 1853.
2nd. The provisional directors were, William Workman, Benjamin Holmes,

Jean Louis Beaudry, John Leeming, Benjamin H. Lemoine, Charles Hersey,
Theodore Hart, Nicholas Sparkes, Joseph Aumond, Sydney Bellingham, Esquires,
and myself.

The Company was organized in November 1853 and the following gentle-
men were elected directors, viz.: William- Workman, William C. Evans, Henry
Judah, laviland L. Routh, Jean Louis Beaudry, Norbert Dumas, Benjamin H.
Lemoine, atL. myself.

In 1854 thediectors elected were, William Workman, Jean Louis Beaudry,
Benjamin H. Lemnoih William C. Evans, Norbert Dumas, Henry Judah, H. L.
Routh, and myself.

In 1855 the directors elected were, William Workman, William C. Evans,
Benjamin 11. Lemoine, Henry Judah, Norbert Dumas, J. Egan, J. C. La:roix,
and myself.

In 1856 the- directors elected were, William Workman, William C. Evans,
Benjamin H. Lemoine, Norbert Durnas, W. Badgley, Alexander Morris, and
mvself.

The Mayors of Municipalities who iad subscribed over £5000, were also
directors. The solicitors of the Company were Messrs. Badgley and Abbott, and tbe
former gentleman continued as such until his appointment to the Judicial Bench
last year-since that time Mr. Abbott has acted as such alone.

3rd. The Chairman was voted one thousand pounds per annum, the Secre-
tary and Treasurer six hundred, the Engineer seven humdired and fifty, and the
messenger one hundred pounds per annum. AIl tiese salaries were discontinued
in 1855. - After the resignation of Mr. Bellinghan as Secretary and Treasurer,
his-place was filled by a young gentleman, at a salary, I believe, of £100 a year.

The officers were paid but a small portion of their salaries the first year, and
as regards myself, irrespective of the salary voted me, which I did not receive, I
am considerably out of pocket for advances made for the Company.

4th. Six h'undred thousand pounds with power to issue bonds if required.
5th. In the absence of our Secretary who is summoned to attend and pro-

duce the books of the Company, I cannot speak witl certainty upon this subject,
but when he appears, he will be able to answerthis question with more precision.

I am not aware that any subscribers to the Stock of the Company at the time
of t heir subscription were not solvent.
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The amount voted by Municipalities iii aid of the nndertaking vere
The City" of Montreal................ £125,000
The County of TwQ Mountains. .. .... 62,000
TheCounty of Terreboie .... ......... 26,000
Ottawa No 2....... .. *... ...... ....... 33,200

£246,200
The above Mfunicipalities accordingly entercd their subseription on lte

Stock book of Ile Company.
-%I vould add that flte Municipality of Ottawa No. 1, passed a By-law grant-

ing aid to the Company to the extent of £25,000, which vas sanclioned by the
vote of the people, but the Council, although held by law to do so, never finally
confirmed the By-law after its approval by the Municipal Electors, and, conse-
quenily did riot subscribe for anv stock, although pledgced to do so.

Whilst on this subject, I would observe ihat the Company made and executed
a conlract with Messrs. Sykes, De Bergne and Go., an Englisi firm, reputed to be
very wealthy contractors, by which those gentlemen ent<aged to construel the
whole of the road from Alontreal to,Bytown, including two branches, one Io St.
Jérôme and the other to Lachute, for the sum of £770,000, sterling, payable as
follows, viz.:

In stock of the Company ...... ....... £260,000
In bonds of the Corpany....................... 350,000
In Municipal Bonds ......................... 150,000

Sterling............ £770,000
Thus it will be seen that, under the contract entered into, it was only neces-

sary that £150,000 sterling of stock should be subscribed to ensure the success
of Ihe undertaking, and that the stock subscriptions of the Company exceeded
that amount. I beg to hand in a copy of tle contract which will better explain
the whole matter.-(Marked F.)

The contractors also undertook to cash debentures of the Company to the
exient of £45,000 currency, for the purchase of land for roadway, stations, and
for all other expenses of the Company, including those of the Directory, and this
in consideration of receivingv two instalments on accoulnt of their contract, as
will appear by their letter of the l6th May, 1854, copy of which is herewith filed.
- 1?Jarked G.)

6th. Yes, they wer all inade, completed, and subsequenily'filed in the office
of the Provincial Secretary, and that of, the Clerk of the Peace as required by
law early in the spring of 1854.

ilt. The contract I have just handed in will afford all the information
desired by this question.

At tlie time the contract was made the County of Terreonne hadi not yet
voted any aid 1o I he road, although £100,000 had been oflered by.the Municipal
Couneil to pronote the undertaking, and no branch could have been built without
aid from tlie County. In contracting, therefore, the Company cou ld only stipulate
witi the Contractors to construct tiis branch to St. Jérôme in the event of the
Company demanding it, and this, of course, was contingent in aid fron the
County.

A sutrvey of the branch to St. Jérôme was subsequcntly executed for the
contractors by, Mr. Archibald McDonald, Civil Engineer, who can furnish lthe
information required as to distance. I believe he still holds all the plans and
surveys, but they were never handed in to thc Company by the contractors.

9th. Ten miles.
loth. The contractors after' agreeing upon the conditions of the contract with
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the Corpany in the fall of 1853, and before the contract was signed were eager
to commence operations as the fall was se'ting in, and they weré pernitted to
do so.

They .ormnenced operations between- Carillon and Grenville, and received,
every encouragement from the people, who permitte d them to work in theirlaids.
The contract was signed on the 7th November, 1853, and resulted the following
season in the completion of thirlecn miles of' Railway, egjùipped with the neces-
sary rolling stock.

A large number of ties were laid along the line of the road, and a consi-
derable amount of rock excavation at Ste. Rose, and earth cutting and grading
at Montreal, was performed. All this had been preceded by a survey of the
entire route from Montreal to Bytown-sueh survey being executed on both
sides of the Ottawa Io determine the most advantageous and profitable route.
The whole of the work above mentioned was estimated at over £100,000 (one
hundred thousand pounds.) -

The contractors were brought to a stand by a variety of circumstances. By
the contract, in case a war in Europe occurred (and one was threatening when
the contract was made) whieh would necessarily aflèct the money market, the
contractors were to be alloved an extra year to complete their works. The war
did occur, and, as every one knows, so influenced the money market as to
affect and paralyse contractors reputed to be of the most wealthy and opulent
class in England. Messrs. Sykes, De Bergue & Co., assigned this as a reason
for suspending their operations under their contract. One of the. contractors,
Mr. James Sykes, and the head of the firm, was lost in 1854 on his way to
Canada, in flte ill fated steaier Arctic. -lis brother, Mr. William Sykes, ano-
ther partner, lias been since the sunmer of 1854 unable to do anything in con-
sequence of serious il-ness. -Added to ail- this, the Grand Trunk Company, or
rather, their leading officers, assumed in the saine year the Charter of the Vau-
dreuil Railway Conpany,»and immediately promulgated their intention of
constructing a rivaliailroad on the south side of the Ottawa. This proceeding
immediately caused distrust in th -Montreal and Bytown Railroad. In the
absence of any charter, the surveys of the line to Bytôwn wcre -conmenced and
execunted by this rival Company. The Municipalities who had subscribed for

stock in the Montreal and Bytovn Railroad Company became alarned, and
petitioned the Legislature against this projected line.~ Notwithstanding all these
events, Mr. De Bergue sent out'agents to -Canada who held out the strongest
hopes 1hat this -interruption 'wou d only be. tenporary and that the works would
be resumed.

11 th. The Company clid pledge itself to ihis, but could not, in the
absence, of ány plans and surveys, know wliether Si. Jérôme was more than ten
miles from the main line. The Councillors Thernselves from St. Jérôme were
not very clear ujLn that point; but before making any engagement with the
Municipality, the contractor was bound to. complete- lhe road to that point, as
will appear by the document herewith filed, (marked H.)-being a letter in the
handwriting of Mr. William Sykes, addressed, on behalf of the firm of Sykes,
De Bergue & Co., to me as -President of the Company, dated at Ste. Thérèse,
March 27th, 1854-and a copy of which was at the saine time left with the
Municipal Council, then in session. I did not know that it was impossible to
effee what the 'Company agreed to do.

12th. I think this question is answered by my answer to the fifth question.
13th. Three instalments were called, but only one was partially paid in. The

books of the Company, will shew what was paid in. No steps were adopted
against defaulting shareholders.

14th. .The Directors of the Company made an annual report to le stockhold-
ers, and submitted their books, but nothing more.
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15th. They gave the notices required by law.
16th. The Company received debentures from the County, of Terrebonne, in

full payment of its stock subscription to the amount of £26,000, and handëd
them to the contractors on the 1st of May, 1854, as appears by the contractorsi.-
receipt, herewith filed, marked H H, and pledged themselves tô 'use their best
endeavours to get them eonverted into Government Debentures, in case the Con-
solidated Municipal Loan Fund Act of Upper Canrda should be extended to
Lower Canada.

17th. Yes; and the Company had bound the contractors by the contract to
pay that interest, which they did for some time, and this was fully explained by
me to the Municipality before they issued their debentures to the Company.
The contractors continued to pay the interest until the debentures had been
converted, and having subsequently failed to do so, the Company could not do it.

18th. Everything had been suspended, as I have stated before ; but the con-
tractors still held out to us the prospect of resuming their works. The Govern-
ment Debentures were obtained in fulfilment of the pledge made to the contrac-
tors on the delivery to thern of the Municipal Debentures.

19th. I did not. From the representations made 10 me by iMr. De Bergue, one
of the contractors, I vas led to believe iliat the vorks would be resumed.

20th. This is answered by my last answer.
21st, It was not ; and no sale of the property ever took place.
22nd. The books of the Company, when produced, will affbrd all this infor-

niation
23rd. I am unable to speak positively as to the dates ; but I am under the

impression that it was in the course of the month of May Mr. Evans, one of
the Directors, who was anthorized, about the middle of May, to receive the
debentures ai the office of the llecciver GeneraI's Department, will bu better
able to give this information

24th. They we handed back to hie contractors, and I produce their roceipt
for the same, marked I. I would observe tliat, in ail tlie proceedings connected
with the matter, the Company acted under the instructions and advice of their
Solicitors, Messrs. Badgley & Abbott, by whomn all legal documents were pre-
pared.

25th. Mr. Auger, the Secretary of the Municipality, furnished the Conpany
with copies of various documents, and came to Montreal with the Mayor of the
County to sign the debentures, which detained him some time. For this he
received some trifling remuneration, possibly four or five pounds.

261h. My answer to the twenty-third question answers this one.

18th April, 1856.
(Continuationt-of Mr. A. M; Delisle's evidence before the Committee.)

27. When were the vorks on the road suspended?
To the best of my knowledge in the Autumn'of 1854.
28. Were the contractors still carrying on their works when the Municipal

Debentures of Terrebonne were exchanged for Provincial Debentures, and when
these debentures were handed to the contractors ?

They were not doing any work on the road.
29. Are the contractors considered by the Company as having completely

failed in their contract, and is there any prospect that they will be able to resume
the works?

Althongh the contractors give us to understand that they intend to resume
their works, I consider that they have failed in their contract and have lost ail
hope of the resuming it.
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30. Have the Company any means to carry on the works, and ifsucli be
the case, please explainwhat are they ?·

I do not see any, unless the City of Montreal pays the amount of stock.they
subscribed, and the Corporation have pledged themselves to the Company to do
so if we can find contractors who will resume the works.

31. What were the resources of th, Company on the Ist April, 1855, and
upon what could they depend to conplete their works?

They could count upon their subscriptions generally.. Everything, however,
was suspended and no, person would pay. - rhey relied also upon the pronise
the contractors had made that they would continue their works.

32. How many instalrents wcre the shareholders called upon to pay?
Three instalments were called for.
33. Were there any suits brought against the Company previous o hie 1st

April, 1855, or since that period, and if so, state how many?
Previous to the 1st April, 1855, there was brought one suit for a mere trille,

which was paid immediately. Since that period there are threc suits pending,
two of which are for the payment of lands purchased by the Company, and the
third, one brought by an Enginder of the Company for the recovery of his salary.

34. Was any transfer of rolling stock or of any portion of the properly of
the Company made over to you or to any other party in the spring or winter
of 1855, and state when?

In tle month of May, 1855, the land owners bétween Carillon~ and Grenville,
who had not been paid for their lands, vould 'not permit the road to be run
without being paid, and certain gentlemen in that local ity, interested in' the run-
ning of the road, called upon- the Company offering to satisfy the parties for their
lands if the -Company would place the proceeds of the road at their disposal, and
afford them a guarantee against loss. %lessrs. Montmarquet, Cushing and Joncs,
agreed to become securi'ty to the land owners to ensuré the running of the road
on the following conditions, viz:

1st. A mortgage was to be given Io the land owners to the amount of their
claims on the land taken by he Company. 2nd. Bonds of the Company Io the
amount of such'elaims werc to be deposited with those gentlemen, to be returned
to the Company so soon as the claims had been discharged. 3rd. The earnings
of the road, after deduction of runnin g expenses, were to bepaid over to Messrs.
-ontrnarquet, Cushing and Jones, 1h satisfy the sums due for land damages and

fencing, to the extent, I believe, of about £4000. It vas agreed also 'that a sum
of about £1040, advanced'by inyself and certain other Directors, slould first be
paid. It was then feared that as Ile rolling stock might be scize4 in the hands of
the contractQrs and of hIe Company, méans should be adopted to securç- those
threc gentlemen against loss and ensure the running of the road.

For this purpose it was agreéd that the contractors should make- over, the
rolling stock to the Company, and the Company, afterwards Io me, by a transfer
and sale, in frut-for the Company and redeemable in three years, for the amount
then due me, Io which was to be added the said sum of £1040 due to ihe said
Directors, making in all, so far as my memory serves me, over £3000. A Reso-
lution was accordingly passed autlorizing our Vice-President, William Workrran,
Esq., to execute to me the necessary deed of transfer and sale, and instructions
wére given to have the required instrument prepared.

Mt. Montmarquet returned home with instructions to receive, in my name,
a delivery of the said rolling stock, which was done.

In the meantime the execution of the deed of transfer, for some cause or
other, was delayed a few days, although the transaction was looked upon as
complete.

Shortly afterwards Messrs. Montmarquet, Cushing and Jones declined to
carry out the proposed arrangement, and as the reasons which had suggested it
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tie matte, and the said deed of transfer and éále was neyer executed The said'
rolling stock was not, either, made over to any party.

35. What was the object of such transfer, and why is the road not running ?
The object of the transfer is explained in my preceding answer. The road

is not run because the owners of land yill not allow it to be donc, and' I fear
much that some undue influence is presently exercised to keep matters in that
state, in order that the road may be brought to a sale and purchased byinterested
speculators.

35J. Have you in your possession or under your cofntrol,' any debentuire',
either-Provincial or Municipal, and if so,'to what amount?'

The contractors' agent, Mr. Chamberlain, some tin in thé mônth of Sep-
tember last, I-believe, placed to my order in the Bank of Montreal, at Montreal.
Provincial Debentures to the extent of £1700, but vhicli could only be-blained
six months "afterwards, when certain moneys borrowed-1bythe -esntractors, upoq'
a large amouint of those debentures, had been paid.

The .money, after deduction of charges, vas tô be applied to the discharge-of
liabilities of Messrs, Sykes, DeBergue & 'Co' to Mr; Augustus Heward, Mr.
Allbright, Mr. MoDonald, (Civil Engineer,) Mr; Hopper, and. in payment of Mr.Coèkburi. the ompany' EniCockburn, the Company' Enginee, Mr. Boucher, and Mr. Roussedu, of their
claims agnirist he, Company,. so far.as the same would extend.

The money was to be employed as follows:
To Mt.uutsHwr.... ....... .... 200

" Mr. Cockburn........ , .... ............ 500
And-,betwêe-n·all the otfiers... ........... 500.
She balance. of£500was to be employed in feïwing along

the line of the road between Carillon and Grenville,
and returned ftusd. ........... 0

£1700

Do you koiw whether any lands veepurchased fof the road between Gren.
ville and Carillon and whether they were laid, for?

No-and was purehased or paid fi- with the exception perhapsof or two
9ots. The proprietors of lands allowed the Contractors te open the rond before there

§vas any question about the cost of the road:
Do you' know whether the Contractoers we-e sued and whether the utaterials oi

the toad were seized -and sold to satisIy judgnents brought-againS4them and if such
be the case, please state when the said materiads weresold? -; Il -

I am not aware pf the flact.
Tp how much- did*tbe prelimjnary disbursemen.ts ineufred by the Com-pany

amoatt thatis to say, thO.expenses inëurred exclusive of the contract tmade by the
Contraetors for the construction- of the road I

The books will shew; it is impossible for me -to speak from memory.
Were there any expenses iheurred to obtaià the vote of the electors in favor

of the By-law of the ( orporation of Montreal to subscribe to the capital of the Com-
pany the £125,000 you have spoken of?

Yes.
In what did they consist and to how much did they arnount?
1 cantnot state the precise amount, but there werê expenses incurred to pay

the carters for driving the voters,- and other expenses. This appears in the books
of the Company.

Were similar expenses iiicurred in the other Counties which subscrihed to the
capital of the Cohmpany

Yes, expenses of a similar nature were incurred in ail the other Counties.
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When thete was question of coming to a areement with Messrs. Cushing,
and Montmarquet to open the road between Ca ilion and Grehville, was, it not then
proposed and was itnot at that time the wish o the Cornpany to annul the contract
with the Con tractors?

1 do not recollect âry thing about it. 1, owever, do not believe it either.
Was there ever at any time, question mongst the Board of Directors of an-

riulling the contract made with the Contrac ors?
There may have been soine convers, ton about it between the Directors, but

there was no proposal to that effect made i the office,
Did the Company give ,the Mayor of errebonne a document guaranteeing to

pay.the iriterest on the Debentures, in o Ierto induce him to sign the said Deben-
tures with irgerest from their date?

No..
ýWas the deed between the Compapy and the Contractors shewn to the- Muni-eipal Couneil of Terrebonne before th Mnnicipa Debentures were signed in favor

of the Company?
Yes.
When the question of taking 1 e Terrebonne Debentur-es was raised, did you

make ary objection to the -Mayor oncerning Debéntures which would only bear
interest on the conditions mention in, the By-law, and what were the arguments
which you urged to induce him'to sign Debentures bearing interest fromtheir date?

Yes; 1, represented to the layor that Debentures- which would pot bear in-
trest would be- almost usetess t the Çompany,. and that, as the Contraëtors had'en-
gaged to, pay all the interest,' thought there would be no risk in making them
bear interest.

Did the Company, at a eeting of the Board of Directors, accept of the con-
ditions exacted in the By-la of the Municipality of the Conaty of Terreboinne'for
the issuing of their Debentu es?

Yes.
A. M. DELISLE.

'DOCUMENT G.
Sn,-We have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of yourletter of the 19th

instant, ènclosing a ertified extract of proceedings had at a meeting of the Direc-
tors of the Montrea and Bytown Railway Conpany, on the' 1th instant, by which
the Company agîe to pay us two instalments on our contract, and to place in our
hands debentu of the Company.to ·the amount of forty-five thousand pounds
currency, (£45,O), on the.condition that we furnish the Cormpany the necessary
fauds as they mry' be required, for the purchase of larids for-road way, stations, and
allother expe es of the Cornpany, including those of the directory, In answer we
beg to state't at-we hereby bind and oblige ourselves to furnishi the Coinpany, as
they may re ire then, the neoessary funds for the -purposes above mentioned, to
the extent o the amount placed in our hands for that purpose.

. Your obedient servants,
(Signèd,) SYKES, DE BERGUE & CO.

-. M. elisje, Esq,
Pr idênt Montreal and Bytowi Railwjiy Company

Montreal, 15th Mary, 854.



DOCUMENT H.,
ST. TH10R EsE, 27tfr March, 1854.

Sra,-I do hereby ,agree to construct the St. Jérômne Branch of the Montreal
and Bytown Railway, should the'saine exceed ten rniles in length, providing vou
furnish me with the right of way, and pa.y me proportionately for the excess beyond
the ten mniles included in the .written èontract between us.

Further I héreby undertake that this branch shall be cormpleted and opened
simultaneously with that portion of the main line lyirig between Belle Rivière and
Montreal

1 have the lionor to be, Sir,
Yours obediently,

For SYKES, DE BERGUE & CO.
(Signed,) - WILLIAM SYICES.

A. M. Delisle, Esqi.,
Preéident of the

Mintreal and Bytown Railway Company.

DOCUMENT H. H.
MONTREA L, 1st'May, 1854.

Received froin the Montreal and Bytown Railway Company, tliree hundred
and thirty-two debentures,' of the Manicipality .County of Ottawa, of eighty-two
pounds four shillings, sterlirig each ;also two' hundred and sixty debentures of the
Municipality County of Terrebonne, of eighty-tWo pounds, fo ir shillings, sterlin,
each.

For SYKES, DE BERGUE & 'CO.
(Signed,) . - GZoRG H us,

332. County of Ottawa, a...........£82 '4 0 £27290 8 0. Stg.
260. County ofTerrebonne, a...... 824 -0 21372 0 0 "

£48662 8 0 "

DOCUMENT I.
Received from A. M. Delisle, Esq., President of the Montreal and Byfown

Railway Compatiy, the following debentures at 20 years from Ist -'pril, I855'
issued under authority of 18 Vict., c,1 ,--the fLower Canada Municipal Loan
Fund Aet,

say -in exhange for debentures of the Munieipality of the County ofTerre-
bonne.

Nos. J'a '51....51 debentures,
.312 a 351....40

91 a... £250 Cy. each, £22,7î50.
County of Ottawa No. 2,
Nos. 5'q 151.... 100 debentures, -

352 a 374... 23

123 ......c £250Cy. each £30,750
No. 375a376....2a 10................ 200

£5,700
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for the ,f<>loviiig deblentures issued by the Municipalities as abave ulnder t1
atulhortry of cerit;da B3y-tiavç, aj)proved by the Hlonor'able Executive Council.

8ay, Jounty of e£rebntie
'-- co uly gjfttawu ',No. 1e.. ** ~~'309800

1Viieh Iast tiflcftioflc( bonds wvere (lepositedl by us xvith yuu ilor thv piurpose of
,conversion uiider tho said Act.

(Siaine<i.) F'or SY*KlES, D)E 114111GUE & CO.

- Montreetîl, 12,3 rd J1 Uf i 35
Ha.-ving-tiakent coiirrunication of the- ibregoirig i'ecei1t, 1 licrel>y réitily cand con.,

farmn flic. act oi, George iguec ini Signiîîg it tbor the~ finitî of Dye.IeIhru & Co..,'

l'y 1. M. Cý!AMBIWIWAIN.,
1.)rt.h Jâme, 18,5.
Ou this ýday, thie scventhi of JX'ceilbcr, Mu Mie ycir ëf wirlsord one, tlioisand

~onuriisioncdandswora, n ,a d fbr t'part'of the Province o>f Qaiuuda heicreb
constîitttig Ille, P1ruvi11cçc of' Loiver Ctraada, residing -in the ('itv of" fiitel
die Said P rovinc&,

Appeered Jiosell3uuttler-, of sShaîiirîiigley, in the (23otiny of Y'ork, 'Ir the 1K"iig-
dotul of'Jtiglitiii, Ge dC'i uil lij, by Iii i-ttoriiey, WVi liain11 Sykes-, ofMîîtet oead
Esquiî,Iý]ailwày Côtitruâctor, as s4uel. (lliy colnstituted aild np ilite id i(er iiid
by virtule of s. certain i>oQwcr or Lettcr oU) Attorneuy, hearing d utc :and cxecuted

hefrc. E iah:S rîch~, ut)cr hig l! î~stiiereLo, the thirteeu t h d'ay of, No-
vcrnlbcr, (Ile- thiott$iaîd( cigii lîuîî1dred ni; fifty-thiree, and depIo.Sitecd by, the said

-william Sykes in the' Office or notariat of, ljolies Cib, Mie of the linclcersigncd
Notaries, by Acte dé dépot thercof, bearingr date the second day of h'eixc
instanît lýiî< b whio d1celircd to lis Siid Nocaries il$ foulows:

Vherc~ prior to the ùxccutioin of at certain coritriiet ai gerlbi îumdc
and entercd illio )y aîdbetwveîi Janies Sykes otf Sheffield, in fle Cotitity of' Yorky

-- n E lanad Charles De Bergute of Manîchester, iii Englatid af'orestiid, urnd the
said Williiiuri Sykes, earrying on trade as J'aiilwvay Con t rictors ini Canada, tinder
the firni of "4Jaines Sykes & Conpany,",of» the first part, and the Mnitreal and
]3ytown Railway CJompany, n' body politic and corporate, of the second part, for
the construction hy thje said .)anies SUykens & Comnpany of thc Montreal and J3ytown

- -Railway, bcaring date andl excuxted before flxc Siid I. J. GUlIb and bis collefigue,
Notaries Pubilie, the sevendui dayof Noveniber of the prescrit year, onie diouisand
eiglit IIuI(Ircd and àit-hci was agreed and undcerstood by the said contractirîg
parties, that lie, the said Joseplu Butler, shiould, togethier witlL WVilliam Anthoiiy,
Matthews, in thc said ç,.ottract iiîentioned, lic and bccomie sureties (cautions.9 of the

saiid Railway Contractorg foi- the (hic fiilflment of' the sLLid contract and agrcec-

And whereas the PoWer of Att6rney lierciribefore mntnioned nuLio having arrived
ini tinç to admit offthe smid Jâsephi Butler beconiiig a party to, the said cc>ntract as

1 rîgnaly. intedd-~
'_n wliereas it iqt*ight and deSîirabe. to efiehuate and, carry Out thje said

agrecuntlt In re ard to the 8iiretyshij) cf the said Joseph 13ntlr,-
Now tiherceure these presttits and-WC the sald Niotaries wvitries that the said

.Joseýpl Butler, represented ýand acting -asabcadb isAoryd in
hereby does dtâcIare. tu bae h#dý 'and',takèni cn uitof the af4resaid éon-
tract iand agreemnent fur thp constructioô'ôf thie s;aid Montreal ànd flytuwn Rail-



way ; andi Iving flIy satis:fiç(l svlt1 il iltat) evély' die licts, deed.Q, tiîler ikiugs :îî'd
e lgîage 111te il S. ireini eîîîer'ed ito) 11îud îiîd. y mi~d (>11 the )tilt. oftut fie h Coli-
tritetors,«Illd the r11iQ~aî olhlioeFItitîous made *1110 cuitercd il lto on ltew part of tht',

-8191id Moîître.al andit Bytowii Ii'tiviv Coinpanuv, »îîd glellc'ru.Iy w'it-Iî all 'aud Sîîîgîîhlr
ihie covecîmnIs, stî>îîIatiolns, prov>-n(w aîîcl ar e)s . set f'orîhl, illeil ioiitd ;ttid
expresse) lin the Saui colitilacind -igi-eluelit, <luth by these pr'tîtas icir .s. hie
maly, approve of, iLîfý andc eoidwruî ii %Pîe ud every tlr'<fis well jus
the speîfwtwî l titt> attnclied ; anîd in 1plrsîalîec ofthe above mceiled itrder-
Staninig ýa1,d zlgrceeft, lw ie d Joseph Blertii dotlî by tiiest, pI'QSCIIU4 ceclare
to have becornle bouilli ils bv uhtesu, peosents lie doth bilid and cyllige hinisclE

unito tand towards lwm Sait otî d B -timi, Ita-ilw.av (.ollpluivý a surety
(cato,>With Ille saii Xiihaî Authlomv M l', joititly anîd severallv, ofimii tII'

the said lZailwity (~îtrîtî~ înwî~ tht' vlghit alitù bwefit of ciivi's4ol aid
dIiscuKssion1, idih'/;liSXLOIl îit:1 > Iit'i r:2l t ('od to surletit's, thte ili MNotitrtali
anti Bytown adn Company llQrcoft acccepticîg, by Alexamicr Ma DieIelimie,

Esqure, ii is capacity of PrelsitLii t dî'îOf [b tlie (Ille' titiliîf'ul aund I)ttiiQttiuLi
pettis'ic y tfiuŽ >-sud ('olitracills of, t1lo %vlîcle of Ille %worlks by 11ti lriuderùikeîî

nI anid byl d1a, ssid e. nu1raet iîan eîiît at die l imes an d iii ulîc iiaunier tlieiviii
int'ntioiied enud Set hlanîd iLut dIll fliiîi.q aîîd e(Wîtn ot il wnd vvvry
thet CovemiiLs ail co>ii(itioni,3 dt'Iill"esi 11;1tii)j ov~is>i altil agrcemcîît s i y the

s'aid cotai r nteiled [1110, 5N14>1UIil nd uilliîdeli akell 1u aid by the s:îIid coriract
aînd agreemient, widioli :îrîy ec o o, reserre mis tdiwc 01 te iirt of t(lie
enit1 Jo<sephi Buticir.

Dulie ani pasmed al I lle said C ity of" Ma'iîî real, iii t lie o(iev of I5diic .Joflt'$
ibolle (X .4ad Nounries, 1111de.' the 11îîmdeî'i iftelen t1housauldl ont liîwîdrdc and1(

sixty-f;ou'r, zind siglied 1q Ille sii I)bttSlerc.to, wvît1u andt in tit l'(i)' <îl il'
* adNotarlies, gulso liercluto susrhnthce ps 't iviif b)eenI trst duîly 1ec
and die (Jorporate Sc-al of' the îsaid --iipL~îllKQhl boy thti ait Alexander aie
I)elisitel ini lis ssiid capwity of Pc~dîtde.tI

(SigedJ , QSI>I)f B TI4E R
'IbLI AM SYKES, Aurw,
A. M. [)Ili'LISS Ji

L J.- GIBL39 N. P.

(>~thi dY, tht *Seventlhý of Ncvtiwr in tlie èro'orcr<iehîsrd
cighlt hItindtred and fifty-ilri-c,, ilbr: s, thei ncsgid1thi'Nuîe 1 çI'

C<>Iîrissitnetl tand sNvorn, ini and1 fbr1 t bait part of the Pro>vinice (ifaîçhhu'tb<
coflstituting tle Pî'ovinee 'of Lower (1ui<i eiùi i hè 'Clty cilf Jîtedii
the Said Province,

Carne and nppcneiredl William) Syke-s, id., preel ycasii il the u-aid, City -of
Montreal, hèrein îtéting as Nvel for Iimsrelt'~f * tuor h ffe arudus the Attornvy
of' lis cc) îrtnersq, James Sykes", of' ShieifiLeld, ini the .Con)tnty oft Yirk, iii Etighîndc,

ànt ehrs De' Bergue, cd' the City of i'unhsrin the Coîînty of L:-incttqter,, in
E»inglandl atbresaid, ecrryiing on trade as itaitway Contrmctorfi in Camuîdu, uinider tdie
ffxn-'f Il James Sykes à Ccompuînyi," Iwreinisfler cadieti the contractos, kis ul
Attorney duly congtituted andl apploisitetI, to ivit, by die said Juamies Sçkes,, iuuder
power (ïf aturuey, bearîng date andi exccuîted bef'ore two witncsmes, the, thirteentl
day of' September, one thuousand cighit huîndred and fiftyýthiree, and by the maid
(Jharles De Bergue tunder power of -attorney, bearing daâte andi executoti before
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two witnesses, the fourteenth day of October, onc, thonsand eight hundred and
fifty-thrce, whîicli said powers7of attorney are deposited of record in the office of
1. J. Gibb, one of said Notaries, by Actes de dépot, bearing even date respectively
herewith, of, the first part ; and-the " Montreat and Bytown Railway Company," a
body politic and corporate, incorporated uvder and by virtue of an Act of the
Parlianent of the Province of Canada, passed in the sixtee'nth year of the reigrn of
Her Majesty Queen Victoria, intituled, " An Act to incorporate the Montreal and
Bytown Railway Company," and so incorporated for the purpose of making a
Railway at their own costs and charges on and over any part of the country lying
between any part of the City, Parish or Courty of Montreal, by the North-east
end of, the Monmntain, and through the Cotinties of Terrebonne and Two Mouin-
tains and any part of the town of Bytown, in the Province of Canada, hereinafter
called and designtedii " The Comîpany, " acting by Alexander Maurice Delisle, of
the said City of Mooreal, Eaquire, President of the said Company, duly and spe-
cially anthorised for ail and every the intents and purposes hereof by a Resolution
passed at a Meeting of the Directors of the said Company, held on the twenty-
second of October last past, of the second. part, which said parties dd declare to
have stipulated, covenanted, contracted, promised and agreed, and by these pre-
sents do stipulate, covenant, contract, promise and agree to and with each other in
inanner and forn following, that is to say,

The contractors, for tieniselves, their heirs, executors and administrators, for
the considerations hereinafter mentioned, covenant and agree with the Company
and their successors, in manner following, that is to say,

Thavt they, the contractors, shall and will at their own expense in all things
forthwith hegin and well and effectually and according to the directions froin time
to tine and in all partieulais to the satisfaction of the principal Ergineer for the
time being charged with the oversight of the said works, and who shall be ape
pointed by the Company, construct and complete for the transit of locomotive
steam engines and any other description of moving power usually nsed- and
applied on lines of like nature, and of all carriages and wagons drawi or pro-
pe led thereby, in a substantial and workmanlike manner, as a single line, the
whule and every part of the Railway from a point at or near Viger Square, in the
City of Montreal, together with a hranch ¡to the Cross or Hochelaga Bay; the
said Raifway to be constructed on and over any part of the country lying between
the said point by the northeast end of the Mountain of Montreal and through the
Counties of Terrebonne and Two Mountains to any part of the town of Bytown,
in'the Province of Canada, nentioned and referred to in the specification hereunto
annexed and forming part hereof, in the manner in the said specification described,
and according to the plans, sections and drawings to be hereafter made, drawn and
prepared by the contractors, which shall be approved of by the Company or by
their Engineer in Chief, and' also according to the provisions, and subject to the
terms and'conditions of the said specification, and also shall and will at their own
expense begin and well and effectually construct and complete for the transit of
locomotive steam engines and any other description of moving power usually used
and applied on tramways of like nature, and of'all carriages and wagons drawn
or propelled thereby, in a substantial and workmanlike manner, as single tramways,
the two several tramway branches following, to wit, flistly, a branch tramway from
the line of railway to a point or terminus at or near the village of St. Jérôme,
provided the said branch tramway does not exceed ten miles in length ; and se-
condly, a branch tramway from the'said line of railway to the village of Lachute,
the whole in the manner in the said specification detailed and described, and
according to the 'several provisions relating to the said- tramway branches and
subject to the special terns and conditions relating thereto in the said specification
contained, and aiso according to the plans, sections and drawings to be hereafter
frorn time to time firnished by the contractors, but subject to approval of engi-
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neer in charge on the part of the Company. And also, that in and about the
works, niatters, and things hereby contracted for or agreed or required to be done
as hereinbefore miiei)tionedl, and for the complete execution of the saie, the coi-
tractors shall and will at their own expense find and provide all uecessary mate-
rials, utensils and implenients, labour and worknanship, including rails, chaiis,
spikes, keys, points, switches and crossings, and ail materials for the mhasonry, stone
and brick work, bridges, culverts, ditches, drains, fences, occnpation and al other
gates, to, against and across the Railway, and ballast and broken stone and every
other article and thing, (except the land for the railway stations and bridges and
works, and all expenses conected with the purchase iii any inanner of such and,)
whether or not the saie be correely or incorrectly described or mentioned
herein ; and also that in and about such works, matters and things they, the con-
tractors, will use and employ the best material of every kind and such as the
engineer for the time being in charge of' the said works shall approve of; and also
that they, the contractors, shall and will at their own cost and expense provide
and supply the Company with the engines and tenders, carriages and wagons and
pkùd for the stocking and working of the lailway of the kind and nuinber in the
said specification hereunder written mientioned, and shall and will build and provide
in a good and substantial mianner to the satisfaction of the said engineer for the
time being, and according to plans and drawiigs to be firnished by the con-
tractors, the buildings for terminal and way statins and sheds and other con-
venliences in the said specifications set forith and of the description also therein
contained: Atd it is hereby agreed that the said railway and tramway
branches and works shall be completed so as to be ready for traflic and
shall be delivered over to the Company on or before the expiration of three
years fromi the date hercof, but with power to the, Company if they shall
think needful to extend the time by a certificate in writing, if they shall deem
it necessary or expedient; andt ini case of default in completing the same,
within the time first mentioned, or such extended period as the case may be, the
contractors shall forfeit the sun of one thousand five hundred pounds for cach calen-
dar mouth of excess, to be deducted out of any moncys payable to, them under this
contract, or to be paid by therm to the Company as the case may be: Provided, tiat
if the delay in completion shall arise from any cause or causes not attributable to
the contractors, such penalty shall not attach ; and if the contractors should suffer
any delay frovù the land not being furnished to them by the Qîupany to enable
them to prosecute their contract, thxcn and in such case the contractors shall be
allowed a correspouding time to such delay for the completing of their said contract
over and above that no w given for its fulfilnent, and that in case any difference or
disptte in that respect shall arise between the contractors and the Company, the
sanie shall be settled by arbitration as hereinafter provided ; And provided also,
that the said tinie for completing of the said Railway, tramxways, and works, and
the attaching of the said penalties, shall be subject to the sipulations hereinafier
contained with regard to a monetary derangeinent in Great Britain ; and it is hereby
further agreed, that if at any time during the progress of the said works, or within
twelve months after their completion or delivery over as aforesaid, it shall appear to
the said engineer for the time being, that any part 6f the said works bas been
executed unsoundly or not of the best materials, or-n any respect iot according to
the said specifications, plans and drwings, then on notice thereof being given by
the said engineer to them in writing, the contractors shall cause the said works to
be taken down and re-executed propeÛy and with the best naterials, and to his
entire satisfaction, with extra charge, and that in case the contractors shall not
coiply with the said notice within fourteen days after the sanie shall have been
given or left them in writing at their principal office in Canada, it shall be lawful
or the.Company to take down and remove such works, to re-exccute therm and

to pay all expenses attending the same, and the ainount so paid niay be deducted
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by the Company out of any rnoncy then due or ticreafter liecoing due froni thein
to the contractors, or shall be paid by the contractors as the case may be. And
also i is agreed, that the contractors shail pay interest at the rate of six per cen(um
per anmanm to the (onpany upon ail paymcnts made to the contractors during the
progress of and until the coipletion of the Railway and works, but-in consider-
ation thereof, the contraetors, during the progress of, and until the said Railway
and brancl>s and works are delivered up and completed-to the said Conpany as
aforesaid;shall be entitldc to and shall receive to their own nse, profit, and advantage,
ail .roneys which' mar in any manner arise or be derived fron all tolls, fares and
revenpies of the road, (after the deduction therefrom of the current expernses) from
the working of tle .lvay or of any section or sections of the said URailway or
of, the, a;id branches and hieb nay be completed bcforc the expiration of the
said. three-years .froui the date iereof, or before the expiration of sucli extension
of timsS a4- a foresaid ;, Provided alvayt, that whereas the said City of Montreal
hath subscribed for fiur thousand -sh-ares in the stock of the said Company,
and liath by By-Iaws agreed to issue Debentures for a sum not exceeding one
hundred and twenty-five thousand pouindis currency, to defrav the cost of the said-
stock and to pay the interest there'on ; aid whereas the Mnnicipality of the County
of Two Mountains hath subscribed uider a iBy-law passed for that purpose, for
two thousand shares in the capital stock of the said Conpany, aud hath resolved to
issue debentures of the said Mulicipality to defray the paynent of the said shares
and thie interest thercon, to a sIIIon not e xcee(linlg sixty-two thousand pounds : And
whereas other Municipalities may make like provisions for the paynent of stock to
be subscribed for bv themi and ot the interest thereon ; it is there2fore agrced and
expressy u1nderstood by and between the parties hereto, that such debentures of
the City of Montreal, and of Ile Municipality of the County of Two Mountains
aforesaid, or of any other Municipality or Municipalities which shall or nay take
and subscribe for stock in the said Company and provide for the payment of the
interest thereon shall be paid and delivered as hereinbefore provided to the con-
tractors at par, and the côntractors shall not bc' bound or liable to pay interest on
the aiount of snch debentures so paid to then, the foregoing stipulation as to
payment of interest or advances notwithstanding :'And payment of interest on the
amount of' such debentures made by the said Municipalities shall be creditcd by
the contractors to the Conpa ny.

And in consideratioin of the premises and of the observance and performance
by the contractors of the several covenants and conditions, provisions and stipula
tions on Iheir part herein, and in said specification contained, the Company do
hercby for thenselves and thteir succegsors covenant with the contractors, their
executors and administrators, as follows: -That they the contractors duly perforin
ing ail things on their part and behailf to be performed and done, the Company
their successors and assigns shall and vill pay to the contractors, their heirs, cura
tors, executors or admirfnistrators, at their otlice ini Montreal,. the suni ofseven hun-
dred and seventy thousand pouinds, of sterling moncy, in ten even and equal
instalments of seventy-seven thousand pounds said sterling each, the first whereof
shall become due and be payable at the said Coipany's office in Montreal, within six
weeks after the execution of these presents, nd the other and reniaining instal-
ments of ten per centum each, shal be paid as the works advance upon the pro-
duction by the contractors of certificates fron the chief engineer afbresaid, of the
value pro rata of the work donc, of the locomotive, anl other stock, provided and
supplied by the contractors during the period preceding and then intervening from
the paynent of the last instalmert thereof: And it is hereby agreed that the en-
gireer aforesaid shall be bound to deliver such certificates on being required to do
so, and that if for the space of fourteen days after being so required by and on
behalf of the contractors lie shall refuse or neglect to deliver any suich certificate,
the account furnished by the contractors of the work executed or stock supplied for
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the-period in respect of which such certifieate is required, shall for the purpose of
the payment thereon, be received and taken in place of such certificate, and pay-
ment shall be made thereon as upon a certificate for the saime anount; Provided
that no certificate nor account uncertified shall be finallv binding u1pon the Com-
pany as an account, but the whole shall be subject to rcvision on the final comple-
tion of the work and all intermediate paynients shall be decied to liaye been pay-
inents on account: And it is further iugrecd, that notwithstanding the foregoIng
distribution of payments, yet the Corpary shall pay to.the contractors in London,
advances to the extent of ninety per centmn upon the amount expended.thereupon
by the contractors iponî all rolliing stock, rails or other materials of what description
soever, for the Railway shipped by the contractors and put on board at Liverpool
or any other port for the purposes of this contract ; Provided always, that to entitle
the contractors to receive such advances thev shall produce and furnisI to the
Company or their legally constituted agent or agenxts in London aforesaid, invoices
and Bills of Lading of such shipinents and policies of insurance thereupon, provided
also, that such advance or advances shal, to> a liLe or proprtioal anourit, represent
or stand iii lieu of the next instalient which then in ay be or which would or shall
become due thereafier in manner as aforesaid And it is lireby further agreed
that the said sum of seven hundred and seventy thousand pounds sterling, the cost
of the construction of the Railway and comupletion thereof by the contractors, and
to be paid in and by even and equal instalments as aforesaid, irstead of being
wholly paid in money shall be paid to the contractors in Bonds of Municipalities
and shares in the capital stock of the Company, which shares shall at the time of their
transfer to the contractors bc acknowledged to have been paid in full, and in money
or debentures of the Company inmanner followinr, that is to say : That inasmuch
as the City Council of the City of Montreal, and the Municipality of the County
of Two Mountains have respectively subscribed for stock in the caital stock of the
said Company, and wlhereas it is probable that the Municipalities of the County of
Terrebonne and of other Couniities or certain Parishes on the line of the Railway or
interested thereiï will take stock or otherwise aid the Conpany, the said Company
without guaranteeing the f'ulfilment by the said City Council and the other Muni-
cipalities of their promises. but pledging themselves to every exertion to secure
the largest possible amount tof Municipal aid, do promise and agree to pay the
said sum of seveni hundred and seventv thousand pounds sterlig, for the
construction of the said Road, to the conutractors, as follows the suin of two
hundred and sixty thousand pounds sterling, in the stock of the said Company, the
sun of one hundred and fifty thousand pounds sterling, by transferring and paying
to the contractors the Municipal Bonds of the said City of Montreal and of the said
Municipality 'of the C/ounty of Two Mountains, bearing interest at the rate of six
per cent. payable half yearly, and the balance or renaiing 'nn s o f thrLee hundred
and sixty thousands pounds sterling, ie Company undertake and promise
to pay to the Contractars as aforesaid in the Bonds or Debenturcs of the Company;
but should aid in the shape of stock or loans or otherwisc, be obtained from the
Municipalities along the line of the Railway by the Company, to a greater extent
than that already granted, the Bonds of such Mmnicipalities bearing interest as
aforcsaid, or the amount of aid contributed by such other Municipalities to the Road
in whatever shape, shahl be paid to the contractors by the Company in lieu of a like
amount of the said sum of three hundred and sixty thousand pounds, sterling
money, of the bonds of the Company, such debentures of the Company shall bear
interest at the rate of six per centuin per annum, payable hialf yearly in London,
and redeemable twenty years after date ; Provided always, that if at anuy time after
loss of prernium on debentures«incurred by th" said contractors in consequence of
the said City Council or the said Municipality of the Couinty of Two Mouitains
substituting money for debentures in payment for shares in the Capital Stock of the
Company, the amount of such loss of premium shall be made. good by -the Conpany
to the contractors in stock or debentures of the Company.
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And further it is-also agreed between the said contractors and Company that
te said bonds, debentures and shares shall be issued to the hontractors and' paid to
th Im by the Company. proportiònally as the work advances, and' in the manner
ei inbefore provided for and agreed upon, and such shares and debentures shall

froi-<time. to tire'be registered on the books cf the Company in the names of the
contractors, and it is hereby further agreed by and between the said parties hereto
that the length of the said Railway and of the said tramway branches shall be esti-
mated'\for the purposes hereof at one hundred and ten miles of Railway and twenty-
three miles of tramway branches : And i is further agreed that there shall be no
deductiòn muade fr-on or augmentation allowed to the said principal sum of seven
hundred#nd seventy thousand pounds, sterling, so agreed to be paid Lo the con-
tractors by the Company as aforesaid, unless the ext:esses or diminution of the
length of thc Railway and branches above or beneath the said estimated length of
Rai lway and branches shall be found to exceed two and a half per centum on the
aggregate of the said estimated length, and it is ailso agreed by and between the
parties hereto that should snch excess of length as aforesaid exéced two and a half
per centum ass aforesaid, then and in that case the Company shall pay to the con-
tractors the surp of six thousand five hundred pourids, sterling, per mile, for each
and every mile of such excess beyond the one hundred and ten muiles, exclusive of
the said two and one half per cent in extent upon the Railway, and the sum of
twelve hundred \punds sterling per mile for each mile of excess, as aforesaid, upon
the branch tramiyays, and in case the diminution of length shall exceed two and
a half per centun ùpon the said estimated length, then and in that case the Com-
pany shall deduct f om the said principal sum of seven hundred and seventy thou-
sand pounds, sterling, so to be paid to the contractors by the Company, as afore-
said, a like suin of ' ix thousand five hundred pounds, sterling, for each mile or
diminution in aggregate length, within or less than the said one hundred and ten
miles of the main ine,\and a like sum of twelve hundred pounds, sterling, per mile
for aci mile of such di'minution in length, as aforesaid, within tweity-three miles of
the aggregatc on the sai tramway branches.

Ind it is further agieed that the guage of the road shall be deteriined upon
by the Con pany, provided always, that if hie Company neglect or refuse to deter-
mine the guage within the\space of five months fron the date hereof, then and in
that case it shall be competènt for the contractors, and they are hereby empowcred
to deteriniie the guage of th e road ; and such determination shall, upon notification
thercofini writinig by the contaetors, be binding upon the Conpany: And the Com-
pany (Io fiurther agree with the said contractors that they will, from time to time, when
and as required, acquire andpurchasc and deliver possession to the contractors of all
such land as the contractors shall require for the construction of the said Railway,
tramways, stations.and works : And it is hereby further agreed that slIPuld, after
the execution hereof, an Europcan or other war occur or ensue, and·the;-monetary
market of Great Britain be affected or deranged therehy, then'and in that case the
contractors shall be at liberty, and thcy are hereby empowered to suspend the con-
struction of the Railway branches and works so long as they shall consider neces-
sary and tuntil the re-establishment of peace shall enable the contractors to resume
their operations: Provided sui suspension of the works shall not cause a delay of
more than one year beyond the period specified for the cormplet*on (if their contract.
And it is hereby füirther agreed between the said parties hereto that if any'dispute
or difference whatever shall arise between them upon ôr as to this contract, or the
wording or construction thereof, or any clause, inatter or thing therein contained,
<g as to the plans, sections and drawings, or any of them, or as to an? of theworks,
matters and things hereby contracted for or mentioned hercin, or any alteration in
the said works, natters or things, or upon or as to the amnount or value, state, quan-
tity, quality, price or condition of any of such works, matters or things, or as to any
other niatter whatsoever,'whether of fact, discretion or opinion, every such dispute



and difference frotn ,ti1ùe to timesghall be and tie same is hereby agreed to be left
and referreßto the absolute determination and award,.of one person ianed hy and
on the part of the Company or their successors;another on the part of the saidi
contractors, and a third by the two so -named, before entering on the business of
reference; and the decisiori of such three persons, or of any two of ther, shall be
final and conclusive, and asgainst it there shall not be in any manner or on any ac-
count any appeal whatsoever: And the said Conpany do hereby for themselves
and their successors, covenant with the said contractors, their heirs, executors,
curators and administrators, and the said contractors for theiselves, their heirs,
executors, curators and administrators, do hereby covenant with the said Conpany
and their successors that they the said parties respectively shal and will stand to,
abide and be bourid by, obey, perform, fulfil aind keep the award and deter-
mination of such referces or any two of them, as aforesaid, and that the suhmis-
sion hereby made may at the option of either of the said parties hereto be at any
time dealt with so as to make such award binding in the Courts of original Civil
Jurisdiction in Lower Canada, or in aiy Court of Law of Record in Upper Canada
And it is also understood and agreed that the said tramway to St. Jérôme will only
be constructed if the said Railvay Company desire it.

And at the making and passinr of tiese presents appeared and intervened
William Anthony Matthews, of Sheffield, in the County of York, in England, afore-
said, Esquire, merchant, Mayor of the Borough of Sheffield, aforesaid, by bis Attor-
ney William Charles Evans, of the said City of Montreal, merchant, as such duly
constituted and appointed under power or letter of Attorney, bearing date and
executed before one witness, the seventh day of October, one thousand eight hun-
dred and fifty-three, wliich said Letter of Attorney is deposited of Récord in the
office of said Gibb by Acte de dépôt, bearing even date herewith, who, after having
had -and take. communication of the foregoing contract and agreement, declared to
have becone bound, and doth hereby bind and oblige himself unto and towards the
said Montreal and Bytown Railway Company, as surety, (caution) of, and jointly and
severally with the said James Sykes and Company, to and in favor of the said Com-
pany, party hereto of the second part, and accepting thereof by the said President,
for the (lue and faithful performance of the said works by themn hereby undertaken
at the times and in the mariner before stipulated and agreed upon, and the duc exe-
cution and filfilment by the said James Sykes and Company of all and every the
covenarits, clauses agd conditions lcreinbefore set forth.

And for the execution of these presents and of every the premises, the said
parties have made election of domicile at the office of said Isaac Jones Gibb, in the
said City of Montreal, where, &c.

Done and passed at the said City of Montreal in the office of said Gibb, under
the number fifteen thousand and sixty-flve, and signed by the said parties hereto,
with and in the presence of us said Notaries, also hereunto subscribing these pre-
sents, having been first'duly read, and the corporate seal of the said Railway Com-
pany having been first affixed to these presents by the said Alexander Maurice-
Delisle in his said capacity of President thereof.

Signed, WILLIAM SYKES,
JAMES SYKES,
WILLIAM SYKES, Attorney,
CHARLES DEBERGUE,

[L. S.] WILLIAM SYKES, Attorney,
A. M. DELISLE,

President Montreal and Bytown Railway Co.
W, A MATTHEWS,

by his Attorney -
W. C. EVANS.

(Signed,) Joux C. GRiFFiN, N. P. . J. GIBB, N. P.



A rie copy of the-or'iinal hereof remainino' of record in ny office. Witness
my hand and seal Notarial.l

L. S.] YT.J. Gin, N.P.

Speifcatiôïfor the Montreal and Bytown R«ilway.
1. The location ýof the^liré shall be carefully selected, and bc governed by

the following general rules: lst Cost of construction. 2nd. Amount of Munici-
pal aid. 3rd. Well founded traflic lists.

2. The line shlli be à single track Railway, vith suilable passing places.
3. The line where located, through " buish land," shall be cleared of all timber

on the chartered breadth of roadway allowed to the Company.
4. The rails for the main line and its ridings shall be of rolled iron, weighing

631bs. per lineal yard, merchantable qualily.
5. The chairs shall be of wrought iron, and shall bc of 12lbs. weight each,

and shall be placed at every joint of the rails.
6. The fastenings of both the rails and chairs to hie tics and to each other

shall be wrought iron.
7. The tics shall be of timber, say of red tamnarack, or of other wood of

equally approved character. Tley shall not be more than 2' 3" apart, and shall be
all 9 feet in length ; those ai. the joints of the rails shall be half sections of logs at
least 12" in diameter, the intermediale ones shall be half sections of logs at least
9" in diameter.

8. The entire length of the line shall be covered with ballast and boxing
equally distributed to the anount of 4000 cubie yards per mile, wvhich shall con-
sist of strong coarse gravel and round mixed, or of broken stone and sand mixed
together ;'if of the latter, the stones shall be broken until they will pass in any
direction tbrough a two inch ring. This ballast shall, in the first place, .be laid
to an average depth of 15 inches by an average breadth of 13 feet over, all the
line, under the proposed sleepers or ties. The balance provided for shall be packed
arrd dressed as ordered by the Engincer.

9. The Xailway shall be carefully laid in strict conforrnity with i he grades
and curves which shall be laid out by the Engineer.

10. No gradient shall exceed 57 feet per mile on the naid line.
11. No curve shall have a less radius than 1200 feet on the main line.
12. In any cuttings or ernbankments fôund necessary, to make the line in

confornity to these provisions, the following directions to be implicitly adhered.to i
13. The embankments shall all be 15 feet wide Ôn the top or formation level,

and shall have slopes of 1-1 horizontal to 1 perpendiculr, which slopes shall all
be fairly dressed, covered with surface soil, and sown at proper seasons of 'the
year with a mixture of grass and clover, and every pains to be takento insure a
good sward and consequently check the ravages of frost and broken weather
thereon.

14. The enttings, if through earth, clay or gravel, shall have similar slopes
dressed and finished in same manner. They shall be at least 24 feet wide, at
rail level, but if the 'cuttings shall be through rock, they may have the same bot-
tom level, with slopes of 2J to 1, and need not bc dressed, soiled and seeded.

15. The drainage of the line shall be secured in the most effectual manner
possible, and nothing shall be neglected either in connection with the cuttings or
embankments to secure the drawing of all rain or other surface waters, or all
springs tapped by the cuttings, to the proper outfalls.

16. Oulfalls, such as open or covered drains or culverts, shail be constructed
in all places necessary to insure perfect drainage. ,These drains or culverts shall
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be of stone, if their 'situation and nature -of the foundation on which they are Io
be placed shall warrarntsame.

17. All presert existent roads shall be provided with suitable crossings and
cattle guards, which is unders'ood also to include all notice boards and otlier
regulations required by Act of Parliameni.

18. Accommodation crossings for farms shall also be provided.
19. The line shall be fenced throughout withi round and suflicient timber of

cedar, or with boarfds or wire, at the option of the contractors.
20. AIl bridges over rives shall have abutments and piers of stone. Piers

in deel) water shall have'foundations of cob-work and stone laid dry, and shall
be constructed in the most substantial and durable manner. The masonry above
water shall be laid in good lime mortar with level beds and vertical joints, with
a proper proportion of headers and stretchers, and it is expressly stipulated and
declared that the subsiructure shall be prepared of sufficient width and breadth
to receive, if required, a double trackway. The superstructure of all bridges shall
be of wood and iron.

21. The Tramway Branches shall be of the same cliaracter and quality as
the Rawdon and Industry line.

22. Passing places and ridings shall be provided on the main line in ail
places which. shall he hereafter agreed upon, and this contraci shall include a
length of three miles.

23. Terminal Stations at Monireal and Bytown shall be constructed of brick
or stone, covered with ëinc or slate; shall consist of booking offices, porters'
rooms, waiting rooms for ladies and gentlemen, with suilable retiring rooms,
water closets and urinals, passengers' platform duly covered over, also suitable
goods sheds and engine houses, capable of holding each eight engines, and
carriage sheds. The Montreal Station to be provided in addition with board
room, Secretary's office, Engineer's office, Superintendent's office and refresh-
ment rooms. The goods sheds to be provided. vith platforms, cranes and all
other necessary appliances.

24. Road Stations, twelve in number, shall be constructed at various places
to be agreed on on the main line, and shall be of wood, stone or brick, at the
option of the contractors; to consist of a hôuse with twvo upper and two lower
rooms for Station Master, with outbuiildings, sulitable goods sheds and other con-
veniences, with bookng offices and shed for gencral passengers complete, with
urinais, &c., also ladies reception room, with water closet, &c.

25. A superior brick and fire proof Station shall be -bnilt at St. Andrews,
with all outbuildings and sheds of superior dimensions aid accommodation both
for passengers and goods, and with a carriage shed and water and fuel appliances.

26. At least five of the above twelve Road Stations shall be fitted, in addi-
tion to the two termini Stations and the one at St. Andrews, with suitable water
and fuel appliances.

27. A Steamboat Wharf, with a goods shed shall be constructed at Grenville,
with a Railway track lcading to it from the main line.

28. The following plant shall be furnished of the best and most approved
character and kind.

Five Express Locomotive Engines and Tenders.
Five Freight do do
Ten First Class Passenger Carriages.
Twenty Second Class do
One hundred and fifty in ail of Goods and Lumber Wagons.
Five Snow Ploughs.



Ten fland Cartà.
Ten sets of repairing tools.,

(Signed) WILLIAM SYKES,
JAMES SYKES,

Per WM. SYuPs, Aty.
CHARLES DE BERGUE,

Per WM. SYKES, Aty.
G. J. COCKBURN,

Engineer,
Montreal and Bytown R. R,

Specification referred to in Contract and Agreement between James Sykes
and Company and the Montreal and Bytown Railway Company, bearing date
and executed before I. J. Gibb 'and his colleague, Notaries, this seventh day of
November, one thousand eiglit hundred and fifty-three.

In test veritatis.
(Signed) A. M. DELISLE,

Presid't Montreal and Bytown Railway Co.
WILLIAM SYKES,
JAMES SYKES,

Per WM. SYKts, Aty.
CHARLES DÉ BERGUE,

Per Wur. SYKFs, Aty.
W. A. MATTHEWS,

By his Attorney, W. C. EVANs.
(Signed) JOHN C. GRIFFIN, N. P.

c 1. J. Gna-, N. P.
A true copy of the original hereof remaining of record idmy office. Witness

my hand and Seal Notarial.
L J. GiBB, N. P.

Answers of Mr. Bellingham, to questions submitted to him by the Com-
minttee.

1. Yes, I was after the organization of the Cdmpany asked to discharge the
duties of the Secretary and of Treasurer to the Company, having first of all beeri
elected a Director, and I was formally appointed-to those offices, and I continued to
hold them to the period of my election as member for the County of Argrenteuil, in
July, 1854, when I informed the Company by letter that I must decline holding any
office in the Company, inasmuch as i did not consider it compatible vith my posi-
tion as member of the Assenbly to be officially connected with any Railway Com-
pany, whose affairs might be brought before the Ilouse when seekintg an anendment
to their Charter, and I therefore did cease to hold any offiee in the Company simul-
taneously with ny beconing a member of the House.

2. The first elected Directors of the Company were stateil in the recorded
proceedings of the Company at your conmand, to whom vere added the Mayors of
those Municipalities who subscribed stock in sums exceeding £5,000, :,s provided
for in the Railway Clauses Consolidation Act. The Company's legal advisers
were Messrs. Badgley and Abbott.

3. The salary voted the President wüs one thousand pounds per annum, the
Company's Engineer seven hundred and fifty pounds per annum, the Secretary and
T-easurer si.x hundt'ed pounds per annum, but only a portion of these salaries were
paid, the balance remaining ypt unpaid



4. £600,000 Stàck with power to increase its Capital, (the Railhvay Cases
Act, page 29;'Shareholders.)

5. I believe every.share was sibscribed for in- goodl faith ;-reerence to the
Stock Book will supply~the exact amounts subscribedh.by individuals.

6. The plans were executed an I deposited with the authorities in strict con-

formity with the provisions of the Railway Clauses Consolidation Act.
. The works were given by contract anda copy of that. contract is deposited

for the information of the Comittee.
6. The survey of the Branch line to' St.- Jérôme was executed by Archibald

McDonald, Esquire, Civil Engineer of St. Andrews, for the contractors, and f be-
lieve he:holds the documents connected with that survey. le can supply accurate
information in reply to tiis question.

.9. The charter authorised branches ten miles long.
10. The works were commenced before the contract was signed because a

number of skilled workmen •arrived iii Canatda for service under the contractors,
and they employed them first at Grenvil'e. .Th'e contractors were induced to do
so, because the people were mnst anXious to see the works commenced ;.those works
were continued after thé contract was signed and fesulted in thé. completion -of
thirteen illes of i'ailway, equipped with rolling stock and Worth £7,000 per mile
-the preparation of all the tics -for filty miles ofl railway-tlhc earth excavation
nëar St Enstache and M-iontreal, antd the survey of the entire Iitc of railhay from
Montreal to Bytown, the survey being executed on both shores of' the Ottaa
order to ascertain the best route. The works executed by te Co.ttractors and the
timbee prepared for the works ntst have catused an expetditture of £100,000.

The contractors were suddenly brought t a stand bccause the Comity Two
Mountains, and tl City of Montreal wVi hheld their stock subscription and thus
destroyed the credit of the enterprise. From the first day Messrs. Sykes, De
Bergue & Co.; appeared in Canada as Railway Contractors, they werc exposed to
lte unceasing hoslility of Ithe Grand Trunk Company. As one proof I cite the
act, tIhat wii the intention of easting distrust over the Montreal. and Bytown

Raihvay Corpany, the Grand Trunk Cotipany aequired the control of the Vau-
dreuil Railway Company, ami without any charter made a survey of a Railway
ine on the Soutl h Shore of the Ottawa, from L'Orignal to Bytown; sucl acts

necessarily inspired distrust as to the construictionl of the Montreal and Bytown
iailw.ay by Sykes, De Bergue & (o., ihe contractors, as the Grand Trunk Com-
pany were then reputed tio be very opuient, and they enjoyed Government aid to
hlie extent of £3,000 per mile for aIl lihe work ihey constructed.

11. The corttract now before yo.twill explain iltat the contractors undertook
to construet the branch to SI. Jrôrne, and ihere is no douht that te road wonld
bave beerbitt hadi theCounty of Two Mountains and the City of Motreal ful-
iti their stock obligations; as a proof of the popiularity of the enterprise, I rnay
state the;fact, that for sixtymilesof the ròute, that is fron Grenville to Bytovn,

aliost ail the Ianded pioprietors made a freegift of tlie roadway, and many of
them subscribed Iiberally foi their:mens on cond ition ihat the Railwaiy traversed
the north shrore of the Ottava; rno otherinstance c o be found I believe in Canada
where the right of way has been so gënerously given by landed proprietors.

12. The tock bok wil suppy a list of those whosubscribed, and all sub

scribed as faas nmy 'knowledge." extends in..perfect good faith. la my last
arrswer have explâined- the state of feeling in favor of the road, a d that feeling
of arxiety to ptômote ,the enterprise was founded. uporn n impresionthat the
Jandsin Ottawa now .ttbttle:more than 20s er acre, rould if connected by
Railway with Montreal, become worth lO0s per aete

13 hile I was connected wth thé Compangare ùstalment vas called in
and paid with thie eceptioñas:Two Mountains and Montreal ant a few pr
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vate subsdribers. Those who subscribed between Grenville and Carillon had
counter claims for roadway taken.

14. The accounts of the Company were rendeed while I was connected
with the Company.

15. As far as my knQwledge extends,. yes, 1 made i 'a point to reques
especialJy the attendance of tlie Directors, .frequently calling upon them -person-
ally to request their attendance, though I had addressed them notices 'to attend.

16. The Cornpany received tixe debentyires of ihe p»nty of Terrebonne to
the çxtent of antd handed them to the contractor î king their receipt
foi the sane.

17. The contract bound tht. contractors to provide for the payment of the
interest on thë i mnicipi debentures then received, and I have no doubt they
would have fuilfilled thie obligations t-hey assumed in -the contract, but for the
causes already get forth; apart,:however, .from those disabling canses, the chief
contractor, "Janes Sykes, perished in the Arctic Steamer, while bn bis ronte hither
with mcans to proceed ,with the works, and his death broke up the locomotive
factory %which the contiactors became connected with in Montreal by advancing
thereto .some fifteen thoùsand pounds, the entire of which sum became un-
available as well as claims for 'work donc on the'Biockvilie and Ottawa Rail-
way and on the St. Andrews Railway in New Brunswick. Besides these rea-
sons William Sykes, another of the Contractors and the one on whom devolved
the auperintendence and direétions "f the woris, fell il'while arranging for the
construction of the Arnprior Railway, and iis malady utterly prostrated him, de-
privirig 1im of the power to. protect his o wn interest as a copartner- after his
brothe.r's death.

18. The affairs of the Coimpaüy were in. a good state and if the County of
Two Mountains and the ,City of Montreal pay their' stock subscriptions, thére is
nothing i1 prevent the ývorks being resumed aid the roal built.

19. I never regarded the Coinpany as bankrupt, and if the s'ction of the line
vhich was bùilt between Carillon and 'Grenville 'pa-t1y with the funds of the

Counties of 'Tèrrebonne and Ottawa xvas permitted to be worked, that section of
'road would realize enough to pay the interést annually due upon the debentures
of the above named Counties, axid as all parties are most solicitous to see the
road àt work and earning money, the only remedy is.either to er.power the land-
éd 'roprietors between Carillon and Grenville, Qr William Sykes the contractor,
to work theroad under certain limitationis, or for the Board of Works to assume
the controt if one of these courses be not pursued the road will fail into ruin, the
traffie between Montreal and Bytown diverted from the Ottawa, and the Munfici-
palities left to contest wîth ithe Governrnent the extent of their liability to paythe
interest on the debentures.

20. Decidedly not.
.21. I cannot say.
22. A reference to the books will supply, all this information.
28. In the'Spring of 1855.
24'. 1 understood that the. contraetors not .wishing to dispose of the mnunici-

pal debentures at a depreciation, borrowed money upon them awaiting an alter-
ation in the law, which would extend to Lower Canada the benefit of the muni-
eipal loan.fund; when that law became operative, application was ruade inthe
ipode préseribed by the Statute, and by the parties who were ,alone anthorised to
rnake the·application, and they obtained the exchange of the debentures. 1 pre-

.,surrie that hose parties who applyfor the'intereston the coupons can state what
has become of the debenturés ad how they àcquired thent.

25. I paid no emiployee of the Muicipality of Terrebonne, so .far as my
memory serves rme.

26. I never paid any municipal debentures to the Receiver Genral.
SYDNEY BELLINGHAM.
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COMXITTEU ROOMe
:13th April, 1856.

Answers of J. L. Beandry, Dsq., to the questiôns put to hin by the Conmittee.
Would you please inforn the'Conmittee of what you know with regard to the

subject matter6f the present engtiry, and in paýrticilar, state: What were thé
means used by the Montreal and Bytôwn Railway Conpany to induce the County of
Terrebonne to subseribe to the capital of-bhe Company y

When the Act of Jncorporation wvas obtained to const'ruct a road hetween Mon-

treal and Bytown, the Company was organized without delay, and the Directors did.
everything in their power to induce the Municipalities to stibscribe to the stock of
the Comipany. This indueed tex Cunty of Terrebonne lo make a By-law author-
izinc the MNayor to take shares in the Company; this lBy-law was sub-nitted tO the
vote of the electors and rejected. Up to that period I had used ny endeavors t:
engage the Municipality to takethares; but after the By-làw lad been.rejected I no
longer mueddled with the Ùhatter.•

In ,vhat muanner were the By-lan" binding the Parishes t>f St. Jérôme, St.
Martin, Ste. Adêle and thi Township of Ab ercrambie for a total amount of £26,000,
passed ?

1 know nothing of their transàctions.
In what manner were the I bentures issued and exchanged for Provincial pe-

bentiïes? .
I was One day notified o be present at a eetiof the Diretors at which

Messrs. iPapineau ad Augey vere present, and signed the Terrebonne Debentures;
I think they were handed over to the. Conipany, and then paid hy the Company to
Sykes, DeBirgue &'Co A short timne afterwards, I ceased to be a Director, and
know nothing about the excliange of the Debentures of the Coity of Terrebonne
for Provincial Debentures.

State what yon knowa,ôf the affairs of the t3ompany and its administration.--n
a word, give a description-of al transactions or negociations affecting the places
mentioned above with regard to stock?

When the Company was organieedi there were 942 shares subscribed bypersons
fron Montreal; Bytown and Carillon, etc., 4,620 shares by Sykes, DeBergue & Co.,
and 800 by William Sykes*(in trust,)'making altogether.5,862 shares subscribed,
amounting to £146,550. An. instalment of ten per cent. wiàs called for and raade
payable at the City Barik of Montreal; anounting to £14,655, and according t
a book whibh I ha*e seen in the hands of Mr. Hopper, the present Secretary, there,
lias only been paid £945 upon this instalment, During the time I was a Director,
there was no accouint book kept. I produce the list of subscriptions to the capital
stock 4f the Company.

Wbat was the reason you resigned as a Director of the Company?
During the Spring of 1854 1 perceived that there were sone secret transactions

amongst the Directors, and I then ceased to.take any active part in the-management
of the: business.

Were the Directors always notified of the "meetings of the Directors ?
For my part I was always notified, but i do not think that ithe Mayors of

Counties were always.notified
Do you kiow the reasons for which the Corporation did not issue the deben.

tuies ?
During the Sum -er of 1854, I perceived4that the works did net proceed with

vigor, as the contractors had promised, and I Éommenced te havésome doubts as to
the means of the contractors, and the want of funds which ought te have been fur-
nished to the Conpany for the purchase of lands, induced me te believe thit the
resources of the contractors could only be raised by means of 0Iebentures from the
Mnicipalities. It was at. that ,time in a conversation I had with Mr. Petier,
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vho was the Solicitor of the Council, that I promised to infotni hin of anything
which might take place affecting the, debenturies of Montreal in the interest of the
City, and at last 1 thouglit it my duty t6 teli him that itwould, not- be prudent to
issue debentures, and they in fact were not issued. It is, indeed, true that the Presi-
dent and several of the Directors of the Conpany very often applied to the Council
to obtain debentures, but Mr. Peltier lad told me that he would not advise the
issuing of dehentures -before knowing my opinion on the subject. I was ofte
solicited« by the Directors of the Company to join thein in trying to influence, ,the
Council, but always refused.

At the time thé debentures of the County of Terrebonne were isaûed; was itnot
a notorious fatet that the contractors were insolvent, and.io conseqùence, unable to
go on with the road ?

At that period, I think, as I have said before, that they depended for their
means upon the money they should procure from debentures, but it was not, to imly
knowledge, a notorious fact tliat the contractors were insolvent and unable to coin-
plete the work.. If I had been consulted by tie Mayor of Terrebonne before the
Terrebonne Municipal debentures were issued, I should have advised him not to
issue the debentures f>r the whole amount as le has donc.

What was the extent of rond rmide by tie contractors,,ard wlhat was the
auhount ex pended by then, do yu thinkd -for the works of the CmpIauy?

I think that the extent of railroad1 finished is twelve miles. I did not visit the
road, inthotigh requested several t'rnes to dî o, but I think that the amourit ex-
pended by the Qompay fis far lss that'hat certiied ,by the engineer of the Com-
pany, and 1 amnof opinion that an experlise would shew that the aniount soucertified
isfýr less than that expended'by the Cômpany.

.-Wit was the irnount of' the snus of moncy paid to Sidney Bellingham, Esq.,
by the Company-?

I think, accord ing to what I have heard frou the preserit Secretary, that lie
received the whole amonit of his salary during all the tine lie remainied in charge.

When did the Directors find ont that the contractors were insolvent ?
Although there were doubl-ts expressed by the Directors during the winter of

1854, they, however, never told me that they considered the coutractors to be ii-
solvent. They had, fea(rs th.t. uIleSs they could obtainî debeutures froi the Muni-
cipalities, they inight not he aible to finish the undclertaking.

llc*w mnucli do you think was really paid altogether (money and debentures) by
the Cdnpary to the contractors ?

I think that tie co traetors onlly received the MNicipal debenitures of Ottaj.wa
and Terrebonne, but that they, the cortractors, furnishmed rmoney to the Company.

Was it not a notorious fi'act, durinig the autumn of 1854, that the CoIÎpany
and the contrictors haid not the means o makiig the roaLd ?

That was ny impression, and [ hecard several persons express the saine opinion.
I also believe that money was paid to two of the Councillors of' the Montreal (oun-
cil to induce the Municipalities of the Companies to subscribe to the stock of the
Company.

Li-t of Subscribers to the Stock of the Montreal and Bytown Railway Company

Anderson, Evans & Co............. 40sharés, £1000
William Abbott...... ... * ...... ... 2 50 0 O
I. D. Ackert...... ....... .*. .. .. .. 4 .100 O O
John Ackert. ..... ***.... .. .. " 25 O 
J. L. Beaudry..... . . ............ 16 400 O
Sydney Bellinghlam.a. 40 1000 
J. A. Berthelot..... ......... . . 4 100 
C. S. Burro2ghs,..... a0 0
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Joseph 1Boutret.. . . . .. . .... .. 2

ChaU. Bearyi... ... ,. ........ . '
Larnbert. Bleau........... .......
Jamies Ba~rclay.. .. . . ~.. .. . . ... . . 4
Dàv'id Beattie.... ... 0. ... 2

C..Brigham.................,.. 4
W rn. B yrne..& .. , ... ... . ..... .
Louis Meinget ................... 2
T. Bouthillier.,. . . . .. . . . . . 4 
J. B. Brousseau...... .... ,... *#à
Jos. Brown......,..la... I

HoÏôrable William Badgley.... ... 12
MauTi#e Cuvilliet....;,ô...... 4.... 5

Lemuel Cushing.. ........ ... 0 12
Asa Cook.... ................ 2
Levi Clarke ...... ....... .. s .' .. , 1

-G. W. Cameron.... ................ @a*
John A Cameron. .. ....... ... . 5
Ewan-Cametron,...... ..,...*

'Jas. E. Carnpbell,.... ........... 1
Anthony Cullen.... .......... e...,. 4'M. Cullen ... ....... .... ......... 2
A. M. Delisle . . .. . .. d.... .. 40
Made. De Montenach.............. 8
Norbert Durnas.... ............... 12
A. A. Dorion.. . . . . . ....... 6 0 ,0- '* 1
J. W. Des Jardine.. .. .. .. a. * * . 6 1
Duncan Dewar...... ........... 2
Wmn. M. Dole.... ......
Sanuel Dawson.... ...... ....

J. B. Deslouer...... ..... ... *
WM. Dunning..... ...... .....

Wm. C. Evan.......... ......... 9Aýs 12
John Egan...... ..... .o.. ........ 20
John Fraser............ .... ... .. 4
C. G. Forbes.............. ... *.&> . 240
P. Finnegarï.... .... .a*....... .0 a
George Jobert.. 2
Hypolite Guy.... .... a@ .... . -2
Hugh Gorrnan..................... 4
Si mon Gallagher.... .............. : 1
André Ga ipot.................. I
Chas. Berez.y.....................**1Ob
Haldimand Bros....ee....e e..4....

E. & C. Hudon...... .s..... 2@o***l*a**
Hamilton & Thompson............. 20
Jmes Hogati...............,.,.. 3
Aug. Heward. u. . . a . .. , 8a
E9. 8. Howell... ... tà . ......... .. ' .1 000

Ernest Idler. . . ................. *0 ,. 1
Henty Judah......... . .4 40

PMerte Jodoin...............e. 1 .
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Edward Jones..................... 2 parts £50
Col. Johnson.................... 20 500 0
George Kames..................... 4 " 100 0 O
Arthur Keenan............... .. .. l a 25 O 0
P. R. Lafrenaye................... 2 & 50
B. H. Le Moine................ 2 00
Thomas Lornger.................. i e 25 O O
C. A. Leblanc..................... 25 O O
J. C. Hl Lacroix.. .0 . . a a .... . . . .. .. 12 00 O
James Laurin........... ...... e . . 25 O
D. Masson.. a . a a ae.... ... ... ... 4 . 100 O O
J. W. & R. Masson...... ........... 4 100
Finlay McMartin................. 2 50
Wm. McMilan.......0...........
Jos. MePike..000.. ...... @. .. * *. . . 25 O O
Wm. McFarlane .. ................. 25-
P. McPhaul...............*e*ose. o... i 25 O O
Angus McDonald.................. 2 C 50 0 O
S. U. Monk......... ..... . . . 2 50 O
J. Mallen........... ...... ..*** 25
Alex. Morris.... * * ....... ....... 12 300
St. Luc Madore..... .... .oe.. ... . 25 
A. E. Montmarquet.... .*.... .... 12 300 O
D. Maclean... . .* .... ..... 00000. . 5
John Noyes.... 0. ... ....... 0000 0 O
John Ostell.......... ..... **.00 ...
Owen Owens.......,.. o.. ooe. . .
John O'Donnell.... .*........*ois 25
Delimere 0. Perrault.... ........... @ lu--- W
Joseph Papin.... .......... ...... 1 25 O 0
Hubert Paré................ ** 4 100
Ainable Prévost.... .*.e... . . . 2. 50 O O.
J. A. Parkins................... 20 500 O
Edward Iridham.................. 4 100 O O
D. B. Papineau.... ... . . . 4 100 O 0
M. H. Palmer............ p.... e 3 " - -a- 75 O O
Augustin Perrault. .. s .eo0e0 000000 4 . .100 O .
H. L. Routh.... .. .... . 20 500 O O
George Rheinart.................. 4 100
Mary Richards............ 0000000 4 c 100 .....
Hypolite Roy.... .0.. 0000..... 00.01 25 o
Joseph Robillard...... **..... o 25
M. Roch................ .. 25
William Sykes, in trust............. 300 7500 0 O
Henry Starns...................... 4 100 O
Henry St. Jean.... .... ,...-... a. . . 2 a -

RobertSignpson, ....... ........- 4 "u OO
John Stephen .......... ...... 4 100
John Starrs.. *,. 0 ... . , .. 0 ....

Aimé Sénécal.............. 25 O O
Madame St. Juien................ 4 100
John Scharf.... 1........... .2 . .0
Thomas Scharf.................... 2

Wm. ehaf..*,*1 "25 0 0
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Hugli Taylor..,,................ 12 p
J. M. Taylor......,. ... ...... .... .. 2 cc 50 O O
E. O. Tuttle. . ... eu. *.. . . 4 c 100 O
Ronald Trudeau............... 4 " 100 0 0
Robert Turnbull.............s%..... 2 " 50 0 O
Stephen Tucker.................. 2 50 0 O
JacquesViger..................... 2 50 00
Wm. Workman................... 40 1000
John Wanless.....,.. ........... . 25 0 Ô
0has. W ales.... *.e .*.e . .e .e.e e e 2 et 50 O 0
John Wardropp......... ........ 10 e 5

~ 10 " 250 O O

VVilliam Sykes. .......... eue *4620 " 115500 0. 0

5862 £146550 0 0

lst Instalment5, 10 per cent, . 0. . a w £ 2355 0 0
5867 shares.. a .0 .900 @'*eu . * e e" e se 0 e** eo« 146675 0 0
Paid by subsribers, on Ist Instalment .. ........ . 945 0 0

COMMITTECE ROOM,
2d May., 1856.

The Rlonorable Jwfe Badgley,
Questions submitted to the Hon. William Badgley by the select Committee

appointea to enquire into all the transactions of the Montreal and Bytown Railway
Company.

Will you please state to the Committee whatever you-know in relation to the
exchange of the Debentures issued by the Municipality of the County of Terrebonne
in· favour-of the Montreal and Bytown Railway Company for Debentures of the
Municipal Loan Fund of Lower Canada and in particular, please state:

1st. Whether these Municipal Debentures were negotiated after having been
issued by the Municipal Council of Terrebonne ?

2nd. When were they exchanged and to whom did they belong at the time of
the exchange?

3rd. What became of the Debentures guaranteed upon the Municipal Loan
Fund received in exchange for Municipal Debentures ?

4th. Whether the By-law authorising the Municipality of the County of the
Lake of Two Mountains to take shares in the Montreal and Bytown Railway Corn-
pany, was declared to be null by the Superior Court at Montreal, when, and for
what reasons ?

By order,
J. P. LEPROHON,.

Clerk of Committee.
At the formation of the Montreal and Bytown Railroad Company, my partnei,

'Mr. Abbott, and myself, were appointed its Solicitors, and gave our professionals
assistance by adyiee or in the preparation of the legal docmnents requiIred bv the
Company. We had no part whatever in the management or direction of its
affairs. From our profession and connection we were made awa-re that those
Municipal Debentures came into the possession of the Company, asd Sbat they were-
subsequently converted into Loan Fund Debentures under the provisions-of the
Act of last year which we advised upon the facts stated to S did not exclude
them from its beneficial operation.
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Jst. I am not aware of theiraewgotiation after their doncession by this Muni-
pality. When required to advise upon their conversioô under the statutes, we
were informed that they were under the* control of the Company.

2nd Upon rny judicial appointrnent early in 1855 and ny conseqüent. de.
parture fron Montreal and residence at Quebec, I ceased to take any further
active interest professionally for the Company, and cannot say when the conversion
took place or who holds them at this time. This information- will be readuly ob-
tained from othorsources.

3rd. I am not aware.
4th. For the reason given in the second answer above I am not aware of the

nature of the legal proceedings adopted or whether they were adopted at al], or what
was their iesult with reference to tnat Municipal By-law.

W. B3ADGLE Y..
[Translation.]

The undersigned bas the honor to answer as follows to the questions submitted
to him by the Cominittee appointed to enquire into the transactions of the Montreal
and Bytown Railway Company.

Ist. What arnount of Municipal Debentures of the County of Terrebonne
were exchanged for Debentures guaranteed upon the Municipal Loan Fund of Lower
Canada ? When and with whom were they exchanged ? Whether were they so
exchanged with or without the authority of the Municipal Council of Terrebonne ?

The anount of Municipal Debentures of the County of Terrebonne exchanged for
Debentures guarant eed upon the Municipal Loan Fund of Lower Canada is £. 3,500.
These Dehentures were exchanged towards the latter part of last Session. It was
at a time at which I was exclusively engiaged with my Parliamentary duties. The
exchange was effetced through the intervention of ny Deputy, Mr. Anderson. Mr.
Evans duly authorised' by Mr. Delisle, the Piesident of the Company, is the person
who deposited the Municipal ebentures of the County of Terrebonne and who re-
ceived in exchange De ures issued upon the guarantee of the consolidated
Municipal Loan Fund of\Lower Canada. The exchange was effected without
the authority of the Municipal Council of .Terrebonne although the authohty was
produced at the time of the exchange, as Mr. Anderson did not deemà it then to be
necessary. This authority is still, neverthcless, In the archives c f rny office.

. 2nd. Whether you received a letter frtrm the Mayor of Terrebonne, dated June
4th, 1855, and was it before or after Ihe receipt of the said letter that the Deben-
tures were exchanged?

A letter from the Mayor of Terrebonne bearing date the 4th June last was re-
edlved in my office. The Debentures had been exchanged before the letter was
received.

E, P. TACHÉ.
Receiver General.

Receiver'General's Office,
Toronto, 3rd May, 1856.

CoMMIrrEE Room.
23rd April, 1856.

0. E. Anderson, Esq., Deputy Receiver General, appears before the Jommittee,
and answers as follows:

Are you not Deputy Receiver General?
I am.



'ave you any knowledge of the exchange of Debentures issued by the Muni-
cipal Coulncil of the County of Terrelonne, in fitvor of the Montreal and Bytown
Railway Company for Provincial Debentures under the Municipal -Loan Fund Act?

I have.
Who applied to the Receiver General's Office for the exchange, and to whom

were the Provincial Debenteres delivered?
Mr. W. C. Evans, one of the direct-ors of the Company acting for the Company.
On what day were the Municipal Debentures deposited at the office of the

Receiver Genieral ; and on what day were the Provincial Debeiitures delivered ?
The Municipal Debentures were deposited at the Receiver General's Office

from tine to time, from the 16th to the end of May; 'and the exchange was made
as the others were deposited. But on the 16th May'application was made for the
exchange of the whole, and I believe £16,000 wasexchangtd on that day ?

Did you examine the Municipal Debentures before the exchange was effected;
and did you examine if they were iii accordance with the By-lawrs of the Muni-
cipal Council ?

1 did not examine if they were according to the By-laws, not considering it as
a part of my duty, but that of the law officers of the Crown.

Do you know if these Municipal Debentures were communicated to the law-
officers of Crown before the exchange, and was any report of, the 1 tw offileers of
Crown made to your departnent on the subject of these debentures?

They were not examined by the law ofilcers of the Crown ; and nu report was
made with regard to the Debentures.

Did you examine at the time, if the Bly-laws and Debentures provided for a
sinking fu~nd ?

I did not, but as the By-laws had been submitted to the law officers of the
Crown, recomnended to Council fôr approval, and approved ; I could not other-
wise believe but that they ,were in accordance with the Municipal Loan Fund Act
of Lower Canada; i have' never seen a Debenture bearing on the face of it any
speciail provision for a sinking fund; and did not look for it in those presented for
exchange. The Debentures presented were in the-usual form.

Did you in )ecember, 1855, or January, 1856, write to Mr. Anger as secretary
of the MuInicipality of Terrebonne to demand from the Municipalhty paymeint of
the interest on the Terrebonne Dcbentures then in the hands of the Ieceiver
General?

The usual circular was sent from the Department to the Treasurer of the
Municipality calling for the interest about falling due, which duty is pointed out by
the Act.

Was there at the sane time any demand made for the payment of any portion
of the capital and what.portion ?

Interest was demanded at eight per cent, two per cent. of which, after deduct-
ing proportion of expenses in carrying out the Act, was to be appropriated as a
sinking fund Ibr the redemption of' the capital.

What was the reason why the payment of interest was demanded at the rate of
eight per cent., when the debentures contained a promise to pay only six per cent?

That being the course followed on all previous occasions, and as I understand
it, sanctioned by the Act.

When the Municipal Debentures of the County of Terrehonne were exchanged,
did you not ask to the party presentiig the saie an order or authority from the
municipality to nake such exchange?

I id not in first instance.
Was there not such an authority presented to you at the time, and did you not

object to the forrn or to the nanner in which this order was made?
Such an authority was presented in the first instance, but 1 considered that

under the Act the holders had the right to get them exchanged without it, provided
the Debentures had not been sold, or negotiated.
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Was such an authority presented to you at any time either before or after the
exchane; if so, siate when or for what purpose?

It was presented by Mr. Evans ; in the first instance he deemed it necessary,
1, at the time thought otherwise, and he took it back with him.

Was it not understood when Mr. Evans tok back this authority that an
alterat ion would be made in the name of the party authorized to receive the provin--
cial debentures, and that the document would be returned to the depart ment ?

It was not so understood at the time þe took it away.
Was any such understanding corne toat any time before or after the exchange?
Yee, in the end of May the Receiver General having been absent, returned to

Quebec. I laid the whole transactions before him, whei he was not satisfied and
expressi d a desire that the joint authority should be furnished also; I went to
Montreal, Saw Mr. Evans, and had it completed in what I considered a satis-
factorv state, and brought it back to the Department. But I have never b )oked
upon it that the debentures were exchanged on that joint authority, it is merely on
record to shew that the Municipality seemed desirous of the exchange.

Had all the debentures been exchanged at the time you got the joint authority
you speik of?

They had ail been exchanged, so far as my rnemory serves me.
Where is now the joint order in question, and why was it not communicated

to the House with the other papers hav ing reference to exchange of the debentures?
it is of record in the office, and I was under the impression that it had been;

if such is not the case I will supply it immediately.
At ihe time you got the joji t order in Montreal, did you go to Mr. Papineau

with Mr. Evans to have some alteration made in the same ?
I did not, I never saw Mr. Papineau in ny life to my knowledge.
Did you request Mr. Evans or Mr. Delisle to have some alteration made in

the joint order,-and what was the nature of'such alieration ' .
I suggested to Mr. Evans that inasmuch as t-he-debentures had been delivered

to hirn on the part of the Company, it would be desirable that the joint order should
be in his name.

Can you state how long ihis joint order has been in the department?
After the exchange of the dehentures had taken place I again returned the

joint power to Mr. Evans, not considering it necessary, and I again got it from him
within a month from this date, and it is now of record in the office. I returned it
to him the second time in the month of June 1855, after having been iiforrned by
the Crown Law Departnent that it was necessary for the exchange.

When you returned for the second time the joint order to Mr. E vans, was that
immediaiely or long after you had been to Montreal to get the saine ?

A month or six weeks after.
Did Mr. Evans exchange some debentures of the Cou nty %if Ottawa for Loan

Fund Debentures, at or about the same time that he exchanged the said Terre bonne
debentures ?

He did.
Were not these debentures exchanged upon the joint order of the Mayor of

tOttawa, and of the Conpany of the Montreal and Bytown Railway?
They were not.
Was Mr. Bellinghan with Mr. Evans when he applied for the exchange of

said debentures ?
le seein, d interested for the Company in the matter, and was frequently in the

'ffice with Mr. Evans on the. subject.
Who flirst applied to have the Terrebonne debentures exchanged?
Mr. Evans.
Did you not at first refuse to make the said exchange, on the ground that ail

Ae documents were not regular, and if so, state what was the irregularity com-
;plained of?
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Not to Mr. Evans; previous to his application I pointed out to Judge Badgley,
who was then, I believe, the Attorney of the Company, that affidavits were neces-
sary to shew tht the debentures had not been sold or negotiated. I do not recol-
lect of any orher irregularity at the time.

Lid Mr. Evans or Mr. Bellingham, before or at the time of the exchange, state
to you that they or either of them had any personal interest in the said deberitures,
or were proprietors of the same?

Neither of them; had they stated so I could not have exchanged thern as they
would then have been -in third hands, that is, sold or negotiated.

Was the interest on the Loan Fund Debentures given in exchange for the
Terrebonne debentures, paid when due to the holders thereif, and by whom ?

The interest was paid at maturity by the Government, I have every reason
to believe.'

At the time of the last payment who were the holders of the said Loan Fund
Debentures, and to whom was the interest paid?

i do not know, but I will furnish the Conmittee with the information.
Will you give ùis the date or dates of the circulars demanding the paynent of

the interest fron the Municipality ?
I now furnish the Committee with a copy of the said circulars.
Were not the Municipal Debentures of Terrebonne originally exchanged for

Municipal Loan Pund Debentures without coupons, and if so were not the latter
afterwards exchanged de novo for debentures with coupons, and please state when,
and who held them when this last exchange took place ?

They were so exchanged originally, and the debentureswithout coupons were
afterwards exchanged for debentures from steel plates with coupons, in accordance
with understanding expressed in receipt of 16th May, 1855, from Mr. Delisle, on
receipt of the temporary debentures without coupons,; the said receipt is fyled with
the Committee.

The holders of the debentt.es without coupons, or rather I should say, the
parties who presented them fur exchauge for debentures with coupons, were au
under:

W. H. Hopper, J. M. Chamberlain, C. A. Smith, W. E. Cassels, Moss and
Bros., D. L. Macpherson.

C. E. ANDERSON,
Deputy Receiver General.

(Copy.)
We the un-lersigned, Ardré Benjamin Papineau, Mayor of the Municipality of

the County af Terrebonne, duly authorized to the effect of these presents, under
and by virtue of a resolution of the Council of said Municipality, passed on the
12th day of March, instant, a copy whereof is hereunto annexed, arid the Montreal
and Bytown Railway Company, acting herein by Alexander M. Delisle, Esquire,
President, being the holder of certain bonds issued respectively under and by virtue
of certai By-laws of the said Municipality passed on the 12th day of December,
1853, authrrizinz the takingof stock in the Montrealand Bytown Railway Company,
on behalf ô the Parishes of St. Martin and St. Jérôme, and the Township of Aber-
crombie id the said Municipality; and of a certain other By-law of the said Munici-
pality, pa .d on the 13th day of March, 1854, anthnrizing the taking of stock in
the said Ra Iway Company, on behalf of the Parish of Ste. Sophie in the said Muni-
eipa-ity, do ereby jointly order and require. ler Majesty's Receiver General, of
and for the rovince of Canada, to pay over to the agent of the Bank of M"ntrea,
atQuebec, i 'e money to be raised or the debentures to be issued upon the credit
of the Conso idated Municipal Loan ?'und for Lower Canada, in lieu of the deben-
tures-issued nder said By-laws respectively.
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In witness whereof, we have respectively signed these presents, this thirty-first
day of March, one thousand eight hundred and tifty-five.

(Signed,) A. B. PAPINEAU,
A. M. DELISLE,

President, Montreal and Bytown Railroad.

Quebec, 16ath May, 1855.
ŠSi,-Hàving been appointed to exchange sozne Municipal Debentures in this

City, I hereby authorize W. C. Evans, Esquire, to act for me.
WILLIAM GUNN,

Manager.
The Hon. the Receiver General,

Quebec.

RECEIvER GENERAL'8 OFFICE,
Toronto 2nd April, 1856.

SI,-I have the honor to inform you that under the Consolidated Municipal
Loan Fund Acts of Upper and Lower Canada, the Municipality of the County of
Terrebonne is bound to pay into the hands of the Receiver Genertal, the sum of
£940 being 6 months'interest ending Ist July, 1856, at 8 per cent. per annum, on
£23,500, currency, loaned under provisions ofsaid Acts to said Municipality. I have
therefore to request that you will be pleased to deposit the sai I amount to my credit
in the Agency of the Bank of Upper Canada, if there is one in your locality, and
if not, in any other Chartered Bank, and transmit deposit certificate of same to,
this Department.

I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your nost obedient servant,

E. P. TACHÉ,
Receiver General.

To J. E. Prévost, Esquire,
Treasurer,

County of Terrebonne, St. Jérôme.
I also beg to inform you ihat interest at the rate of six per cent. onibe interest

due by your Municipality on the 1st of January last, is charged from tie istApril,
instant, until paid.EtP.TCÉ

REC1EIVER GENERA s OFFicE,
Toronto, 26th November, 1855.

Sti,-I have the honor to inform you that under the Consolidated Municipal
Loan Fund Acts of Upper and Lower Canada, the Municipaliry of the C, unty of
Terrebonne is bound to pay into the hands of the Receiver General, the sum of
£1410, being nine months' interest ending 1st January 1856, at 8 per cent. per
annum, on £23,e0, currency, loaned under provisions of said Acts to said Muni-
cipality. I have therefcre to request that you will be pleased to deposit the said
amount to my credit in the Agency of the Bank of Upper Canada, if there is one
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in your locality, and if/ not, in any other Chartered Bank, and transmit deposit cer-
tificate of same to th7is Department.

I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your most obedient servant,

E. P. TACHÉ,
Receiver General.

To C. A. Ao r, Fsquire,
Treasurer,

County of Terrebonne.

COMMITTFE ROoM,
3rd May, 1856.

.Hopper.
Questions submitted to William . Hopper, Esquire, by the Special Committee

appointed to enquire into al the tranisactions of the Montreal and Bytown Railway
Company :

1 Are you the Secretary of the Montreal and B town Railway Company,
and since when ?

2. Have you in your possession the books of the Company, and can you give
to the Committee a list of the Directors and of the Shareholders of the Company,
and the amount of shares each shareholder holds ?

3. Who have been the President and Secretary of the Company since its for-
mation ?

4. Was there a salarv given to the President and to the Secretary of the
Company. and m hat was the anount of such salary ?

5. Hlow rany calls of the subscribed stock have been made, and what calls
have been paid editer in full or in part; and what proceedings have been adopted
against def'aulting shareholders?

6. What was the whole amount received in money from the shareholders, and
how was the anount expended?

7. Can you state what portion of these £930 has been paid by the officers of
the Company out of the salary they received from the Company?

7j. Did the contractors receive any n<ney from the Company ?
8. Wili you give a statement of the affairs of thé Company, shewing it

assets and available means and its indebtedness as far as you are aware of it ?
9. When vere the works on the Montreal and Bytown Railway suspended?
10. Have they been resumed since, and is there any prospect that the Com-

pîny or the contractors wili resume the works?
11. Are you aware that the Municipality of the County of Terrehonne issued

debentures in ftvor of the Company, and that the said debentures have been
taken by the Company in payment of stock; and if so, state what was the amount
of such debtentures?

12. Will you give the Comnittee a copy of the entries made in the books of
the Company in reference to such dcbentures?

13. Were these debentures paid over to the contractors, and when?
14. Were they subsequently exchanLed for Municipal Loari Fund Deben-

tures ; and if yea, Ptate when and what entries have been made in the books of
the Comp ny respentiig the negotiatioris of said debentures, and of their subse-
quent exchange for, Manicipal Loan Funrt Debentures ?

15. Who were the holders of the Municipal Debentures at the time they were
exchanged for Municipal Loan Fund Debentures?

16. Who made the exchange; what has become of the Municipal Loan Fund
Debentures ?
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17. Were the Municipal Loan Fund Debentures ever mentioned in the boksof the Company, and were they ever in the possession or he property of the
Company ?

18. Do you know personally anythIng about the exchange of the Municipal
Debentures issued by the. Countfi Terrebonne, and, what has beome of the
proceeds thereof?

19. Have the procèeds of the Municipal Loan Fund Debentures, received in
exchange for the Terrebonne Debentures, been employed for works made since
they have been exchanged '

20. Were not the finances of, the Company in an embarrassing state in the
month of May, 1855, when the Terrebonne Debentures were exchanged for Mtini.
cipal Loan Fund Debentures?

21. Had not tho, Directors at that tiime résólved*to transfer to-the President
the rolling stock of the Company, and will you produce a copy of such a resolu-'
tion ?

21J. What did the sum of £3,204 10s. 4d. sterling, mentioned in the resolu-
tion produced with your answer 21, as bi ing due to Mr. Delisle, consist of?

22. Has the Company been sned by its creditors, and is there any judgment
rendered auainst it?

23. Were the debentures of Terrebonne, exchanged in pursuance to any deci-
sion of the Board of Directors, and produce a copy of the minutes?

24. Are the contractors considered unable to meet their enuagement 1
25 WhatvWere the resources of th - Company on the first of April, 1855 on

what could the Directors reckon to complete the works?
26. Have the lands purchased for the purposes of the road been.paid for?
27. Did the Company receive any money from the contractors; what anount,

and for what object?
28. Was ther e any money expendled to secùre the votes of the tai-payers in

Montreal, Terrebonne, Lake of Two Mountain, or. Ottawa; in favor of the By
laws passed by these Municipalities to enable then to tàke stook 'n the Company
and if so. state what sum in each respective municipality, and how that sitm' was
expended?

29. Was there any money expended by the Company for the election of ny'
member of the Legisiature or of any municipal otficer in any of the above munia
cipalities?

90., We-e the-Directors autborizedeither by-Stockholders or by tie Company,
to increase the.capital fund oîver six hundred thousand pou-nds t

S1. What'was the amount of priviate subscription exclusive of the contractorsl?
82. Are you aware of any person holding Ottawa and Terrebonne Debentures

besides the debentures exchanged ?
33. WlI yoSu give a statement oflthe indebtedness of the Conpanythe amnoutitthey have received eitherin Municipal bonds or money, andth amount of work

done upoô. the road, and the amount expended ?
By order)

J. P. LEPROHON.
Clerk of Comtnittee.

Replies to questions submitted hy SpecialCommittee on affairs of Montrealand
Zytown Railway Company to Wm. H. Hopper, Secretary of'said Copany.

2, Yes, and submit herewith a list of the Directors of the, Company since its
formation. Aso, list of the shareholders of the umpany and amountöf -shares
held by çach.
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3. A. M..Delisle, Esq., has been the President.of the Conpany since its for-
mation. Sydney -Bellingham, Esq., Adelard Boucher, and myself; have severally
acted as Secretary.

4. 'Thesalary voted-toehe President b the Board was £1,000 currency per
annumiiî(per tResolution ofBoard, 9th Nov., 1853, salary to be £1,000 for the year
ending March, 1854); to Sydney Bellingharn, when Secretary, £600, currency; toA.
Bo::chcr, £150 per 'annm, he having been Clerk in the office and acted temporary;
my salary not fixed by the Board, it being agregd tiat I should bc rcniuuerated ac-
cording to the time 1 required to devote tu the Company's service. The .President
nanied my salary for past year at £300, currency.

The President received on account ôf bis salarv.......£166 18 4
And sulsequently expended, in cash, for the ICompany. 284 4 8
S. Bellingham received.. ............... ........... 795 -2 8
A. Boucher received..................... 56 5 0

andWm, H. Hopper never received onç shilling, but èxpendedi on aecou of the
Oonmpany fromt his own funds £111 6s.11d. In roteting the prperty f the 9om
pany, &C.

paeyThe balancês due o the pa bve named appear n the bocks of the Com
pany,

Say to . M. Delisie. ........................ £2438 5 8
S. B3llingham....... ...........-. .. 104 17 4
W. H.Hopper.................... 243 13 5
A Boucher......62 10 o0

5 Three cals bave been mide, the first call paid Çn pr d no proeeding
adopted agaist défatiling sharehelders. N'thing paid on other calls.

6. 'li whole anount:of money receied fr-òm shareholders-waa£930 and its
expendire acconted for with books of the Co'mpanynow on the table

The contractors réceived no money but were paid iu

unicipal Debentires. ..... £59200

valay Oonpany's Bcnd.;...........9 0,0
And Certificates of paid-up Stock.0,475

£209,975

7- Ys A. I Delse 00 S. Bellingha m 0 r Badgley ecto
à the Cmpany, £30.

8. The balance she«t subnitted shcws the "'s*t'on of' the Conpany affairs.

The rndebjedness of the Company, as far ns I a arec, is there
shewn witt the exeption of an amountin ispute claimed by
G. 1. H lylmand, Registrar .£61210

And a*m nt of fees for Montreal:Court :House . . . 475 0 0

I shouîld also mentiof an. rnotînt claimed by J. L. Baudr, Esq., of £300;

paymeut of which as positively declined by the Directors. tand lu the three
above nàdicd accouts.'

9. I anafnot aware of the date it bîig pr%.ous to my connection vith the
Company to wit in April, 1855.

10, No; id Je gnot see any prospect.cf the.works being presendy reFumed
11..Yes ;nd fxte anount of debentures received fron the Municipality of Ter-

rebonne was £26i000, curreney
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12, The following is the entry made in.the books of the Cormpany in reference
to saîd -debeiitures:

lst May, 1854.
Sykes, DeBergne & Co., Dr.

ostahnent ac'ount on debentures.
"For thé following debentures handed over to Messrs. Sykes, DeBergue & Co.,

"as per Resolution of Board of Directors, 18th Ap$il, 1854, per receipt of this date:
Municipal Debetures, Countv of Terrebonne, for and

pn bh If of Parish ôf St. artin...... .. 100 deb.£10,000
ofSt. Jérme...,...,..:....100 . 10,000
of St. Sophie........;...50 " .5.000

»Township of Abercrormbie..;........ 10 " 1 1 000

£26,000 "
18. Yes; on the 1st May4 1854.
14 Nes; they were exchanged for Miinicipal Loan Fund Debentures. No

eritry made or required, as when the Municipal Debentures were received; they were
paid over to the cUntractor3, Messrs. Sykes, DeBerguei& o., and4charged to-heir
accoint.

15: The contractors were the holders;bat 'I have reason to believe that
parties rnade advances on them-who were represented- by Wm. C. Evans, Esq.7
of -Montreal, and J. M. Charnberlain, of London, England, Solicitor to C. De
Bergue, one* oi the coiýtractors.,

16. The exchange was effected by W. C. Evans, Esquire, acting for the
Company-and I know not what bas become of :the debentures received in
exchange.

17; -The Municipal Loan Fund Debeùtures were never entered in the books
of the Company, and were never their property.

18. Temporary Provincial Vebentures (without coupons were in the first
fastance issued-and those [ subsequently, at the request of Mt. Evanls, took to
Quebee, and received in exchange debentures, with oupons attached, which.
debentures I returned Mr. Evans, and-I know not whatbecame of <hrn afterwards,

Mr. J. M. Chamberlain, ofLôùdon, England, handed D. Davidson, Esq., of
Montreal, £9260, in debentures, for the purpose of disposing of the seiae, and
remitting to Mr. Finnie;.in EnglandO644 1.ldI-to whom the Municipal
Debentures, to the, amonntof9f50,-tad béeni pledged to secure the last suwn,-
paying £500, in debentures, to ü. J, Cockbùrn, Engineet of theý Compay, on
account of his salay -; £200 to A; Heward, öf.Montreal, and £600 tô be applied,
wheu required, to the fencing of the Road. Sorùe other small sum were to have
been paid to the Ckark-nd Messenger of the Corùpany, as also a sum of £40
which 1 paid for the bono - -the eontractors. The remittance to Finnie was
.made, and I believe, Messrs. Coekburn andHeward paid the discount on deben-
tres sone 12 per cent.,) and interest, I believe absorbs~the rest.

19. No.
20. Yes. In consequence of -the failure of th contractors to proeeed with

the works.
1ad the works continued the subseription of the Cíty of Mon-

treal for . ****a... . .... . .... . .0 *. .. ., ... . £125,000
And'of the Le of Two Mountain . 62,500

£187,500
would have been available, as also aid fron Ottawa Division No 1. £ 24,00

St. Schsiu ,....-... ... ;. ... ,0



21. Yes. Copy of Resolution herewith,- it was subsequently cairsiderëd un.
necessary, and wais not carried out.

214. It consists of salary due io Mr. Delislecash paid by him for otlice rent,
fuel, &c, and £1,090 16s. 10d. for whic1h he, with the other'Directors bècame
individuaily liable to the City Bank.

22. Yes< three Suits and on.e Judgrent rendered in favor of deorge F.
Cockburn, Enginer òt the Company, for £1134 2s. Bd., in April, 1856.

23. -Yes, and copy of ininutes herewith submitted.
24. Yes.
25. The contractors were bound to take in stock £260,00, sterling, and in

-Cornpany's dehentures £360,OO, sterling,,and had the work proceeded, hie means
as btated fin my reply to question No. v.0, would have been available.

26.No.
27. Yes; £2057 Mi3. Bd,;, which was applied, together with the amount re-

ceived fro)i share.holders, to payment6, as shewn by balance sheet. The c ntract
tos, on receiviig their second instalment, bound :themselves to provide funds for
the right ot'way, an4daIso for all expenses of the Company.

Ex<penses incurred in legal assistance, carters for bringing voters, writing
postiig placards, &c.:,

For City of Montîeal.... £60- 0 ]0
Terrebonne. . . .. .. , . .. i. . . . ... . . . .. . 43. 2 2
Lake of'I'woMountains................. 291 7 3
Oitawa Division No. 2.. ................. 139 5, 1

£L533 15 4

1 herewith produce copy of etitries in the books of the Company, in reference
to aboQve,

2b . There was neyer, any gney, as fur as I an trace,expended by the CouMow
pany for the election of any mèmbereof the Legislature,o for any Municipal officer.,

20. Not that I am aware.,
31." Twentyfôur thousand six hundred and seventy-five pounds, currency,,
32.A only know (f £1300 in the hands of British North American age:t for

a party in England;, as yet .nconverted; :bt there are others. There is a consid-.
erable amount yet unqnverted.

3:1. The Company are indebted to the City Bank a»d individqali per list,

Amount in dispute:
'G. H. Ryland.... .. .. ....6.. .. £ 1 10 0e V* o* 9b0l I 0'
Montreal Court House..... . 475 0 O
J. L. Beaudr#.........* 0.*,.*..,.* ........ . 300 0 0

Thè Cornpany have expeádèd £9,200, carrency.
In debtsof Muniipelitiesof Terrebonne and Ottawa 980 0 0:
Also amotnt 'recéeived -frem stockholders.... ... 030 0 0

For which they have received the roadand stock between Carillonî and Gren
ville, estimated at contract price, at £104,i4g 1. 41d.

W. 01. HOPPEt.
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Litof Directors of the Mont'real and l3ytown Raîlway Comnpany:
tlected by Stockholders on"8th November, 1853:

A. M. Delisie,
Wm. Workman,
WurT. C. Evans,
Nor.bert Duwas,

iJy. Judah,
I -L.?Loù'th,

Jean Louis I3eaudry, and,
1B. H. 'Letnte.

Rc-elected by Stockhoidcrs, l8th March, 1854,
Elcccd b Stokh--ers, on-8r4l Aprill-1855-: _____________

W.m.Workmanl, Jlenry .Juah,,»
A. . WDeUitt, No<rbes t Dumas, -

-Wm. 0. Evans, -John Ega4n, and
B. H. Lcrnoine,J.C 1Iacox-

Eiectcd by Stockholclers, 3lst March, 1856:
- ~~A., M. ie1islej ' - 3.l, eoie

-, - Wrn, Workman, - - J. ce. I. Laýcroix,
N. Dumast, W11.C. Rvane, and,-

q slei. Moris 09 W. 1ôIy.
.Mer.~-r. Mrri ha- wrttei te 'eiting the appo(intment, as 1w requires to

bd obsent te present year, andthe lion. Win., Badgley vcrbially infurrned me that
lie -could nôt aci.

-- There haS, beern no tneetijg, of Diréctors yet held to ýrephtce the tLbove gèee;
Meni.

* TOUnTO, 6t il y,186
List of StockboIdQn', Montre.'l Wnd l3ytQWn' RailwayGCompany, ôn bth, gajy,

1856.
Date df Siibscript*t

Bth 0october 1

-~4th May,l8~
l17th Oçtuler,
18th -

l9th,-
1l9th "

b th Xcyember

rnsq - lame.
:8s . .Andersn, Evn &Co....

IL 1?. 'Ackert. . 00 4 a .00
Jôhn pet 4.

:: har. iI8.~*
, 86..amert Blean... a .

Cares E.chy 0* 0- Ob*

Louis BerJi»guet.ý. .. 0 00
*~Jean 1B. Bro)uesu..

of hars,'

4

40

4 di

2 '
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10th December, 1853 ..Iion..Wm. Badgley....
18th October, 1853. .Maurice Ouvillier. .
5th November, 1853..Jhn Catr....-.....

Leiuel Cushing..........
Asa Cooke.: *bat ... a............
Levi Clarke..............

8Oth Xovember, 1853..GeorgY'e. (ockburn....
Patrick Gosgrove........ ....
G. M. Camneron...e..*........

Johsi A. Caincron............
Ewan Caneron....e.........

14th Novehber,1868,.James E. Campbell,....
Anthony Cullen .....
Michael Cullen...........

4th Ma1853......6A. M. Debisle .@... .....-.....
Mime. DeMontenach (transferred)

l7th October, 1853...Norbert Dumas.........
18h ."A:'A. Dorion......

18thJ. U. DesJardins.
Duncan Dwr
Williani M. Dole. bà'00 **

William D:unnng.... 04;
2end October, 1853.. Jh Egan.
14th Octobere, h 8...Wm.:"0. Svanls...6 P«ua F
19th "John Fraser1........ . .

C. J. Forbes....
Patrick Finnegan..........
Gabriel Jobert. .. ,..*. .
Pierre Leaidre Fortier......

SistOctober, 1.88....ypolle 0 ..... ,..........
Hugh Gorman......... .
Simnom G-allaher. ..... ... .......
Andre Gallipot..*...... ..... ae

8th October, 1853..Charles Herzy. .
18th " " Haldimand rothers..........
8lst " E, &C. ildon............. -

Hamilton & Thompson.... ..
Joules}Ign........

1lth November, 1868.. Augustue Heward. ...

14h." ." Ernest Idler.......... .0 .làa O à
18th ßeOtober, 1858... aPierre Jbdoin........

10th March, 1854..... Charles U., Johnson»........ ..
Richard Jones...,.....

tGeorge Kameso1..* ......
ArthurKeenan,..., ov......a

18th October, 1868,ý..,P. Ri Lafrenaye-ý., ......

19úh Octuker,1858...thomas Luranger........ ..
81st " " C A: LeBlanc....
81st " " J .H ari.......

Francis Laurim00a...............

12 parts.
5

12
122 "

i 41 "

4 "16 "*-

5
0 «
i "

2

40"
8

12 "

2
2
2 "

8 <

20 " -
976 paid up.
4 shares.

240'
1

12
-2

20

4

1:

42

1

20

12

20
'4
4
,1

12

12

'4

"q

"

. *
"4



31st.October, 1858.... Daniasse Masson . a..res.
5th November, 1853..Wolfred Masson....... 4 ...

Finlay McMartinm.. ..... . 2
William McMillan...:. ... ....... 4
Janies McPike............... 
W. MacFarlane................
Patick MacFarlaiie......... ..
Angus MaeDoiald. .. .... 2 .

11th November, 1853..S. C. Monk. . ... .a .
11th " Isidore Mallen...... .. .... . .
16th " Alex. Morri;.' . ...... . 12

St. Lue Mador. ..... a a.....

A. E. Montmarquet...... .. .. a .
D. M. MacLean.................5
John Noves........ ... .........

81st October, 1853.... John Ostwell. ... ,. .......
Owen Owens........ .... ..... 

3.lst.

John.O'Donnell... .............. 1
8th October ý853 .. ..DeLinière O. Perrault... ..... 4

l9th " '>~ " Joseph Papin............. 1
8st " " Hubert Paré.. .......... 4
31st " " Anable Prévost.................2

J. A. Perkins........ ... 20...
Edward Pridham............. 4
D. B. Papineau.... ........... 4
M. f. Palmer................ .

lOth November, 1853.. Augustus Perrault....... ...... 4
22nd October, 1853....1. L. Rouiith............ . 20

Mary, Riiards...... ........ 4..
14th November, 1853..Hylpote Roy. ................
14th " " Joshny> Robillard ...... ........ 

.16th " " Mielíl Roch............. ... i a

31st October, 1853.....J. G. Rheinardt..... ...... .. 4
8th October. 1853... .Wm. Sykes, (in trust).. .. . 00

14h " " William Syles.................40
8th November, 1.853. .Fleurie St. Jean............

ilobert Simpson.... ......... 4
John Stephens..................4

IL. I-Sauve..........i "

l4th Noveunher, 1853. .Aiiné Seniecul.... . i
lGuh " " Madame St. Julien........4

Jolin Scharf. i

Sykes, De Bergue & C o 2786 pad .

Do. shares

12

*4-"

o1 "

"il7uh Oçtobe, 8a . .lltiay.... *.. k. .1

t 0" 1... .2. "

RobrtTurbuL...........2 "

StephnT~uker........."
i~thNove~be, 188. Jacqws Vger.......... -...2
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'ohn Wänless...... ...... ,..;
Charles: Waes.............. .. 0

16th November, 1853..John Wardrop... ..........
16th " " Wm. Sykes, (in trust)..........

ist of Stock taken by Muàicipalities:

12th'December, 1853,--Terrebonne.........
18th March, 1854.-Ottawa, division No. 2...... .&.

Stock Book signed for Oity of Montreal:

' part
'2

10 "
4600"

9642 "

£26,QOQ
38,200'

6th October, 1853.- Per Hon. Ù. Wilsn, Mayor......,....... ..... 100,000
l5th October, 1S58-ý-For Lake of Two Mountains, per J. Watt, Mayor.. 50,000

Mem.-The date of subscription by several parties in the annexed list is not
given, in consequenèe of the Stuck Book containring their names not being in My
possession. It was, I believo, sent to E. Junes, Esq., of Carrillon, to enable him t o
settie land danages, the parties making claims against the Company being in some
instances Stockholders.

W. E. IOPPER.

Dá. alance Sheet Montreal and Jytown Railway Company: Cl.

£
Sykes,DeIBergue&o. .... ,. 84,193
Instalnent, priate subscription.14Ü,245
-Construction Accoant......104,949
Preliminary Expenses. ........ 538
OfBiee Fpenes...... ........ 615
Engraving and Printing........ 925
Ofice Furniture.............. 7
Engineering Account......... 1,477
Salary Account........... 8,684
land ,ccout........ 328,
j. C. R. LaCroix ... .260

Ùeôrge 11. Ryland. .......... 100
William Badgley.. ............ 30

..
80

~18
15
4

15
18
8

0
0
0

£848,400 0 4

£~ sd.
Capital Stock...........2170,650 0

"i Debenture3............ 59,200 0 0
Montreal and Bytown Railway

Debentures Account........ 60,888 6 8
City Bank................... 1,090 16 10
S. Bellingham................ 104 17 4
A. M. Delisie................. 2,488 5 8
George P. Cockburn........ 1,126 7 2
Wm. H. Hopper ............. 243 13 5
Ad. Boucher................. 62 10 0
Joseph Rousseau.............. 52 7 1
George Mathews ............. 185 15 6
Thomas Ireland.............. 2 10 0
Anderson, Eyans & Co........ 97 0 0
William Workman............ 12 10 0
H. W. B. qohn Egan.......... 25 0 0.
Montreal Gazette............. 60 9. 5

s Herald.............. 64 7 9
LePays. ................ 42 10 0
La Minerve..... ............ . 2' 0
George Sparks ............... l8 9 il
John Lovell.................. 29 17 0
John C. Beckett............... 28 15 8
John Armour................ 5 1 0
J. J. Gibb.................... 28 0 0.
Petty Accounts............... .7 6 10

£848,400 0. 4.
* Il

369
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12th April, 1856.
The Montreal and Bytown Railway Company, Dr.

To the Registrar for the County of Montreal.
For Registering 3800 debentures, under Act 16 Vie., cap. 103, viz:

_ £'s. d.
360 délivered to the Messrs. Sykes on 25th instant......................,22 10* 0
360 Certificates of Registration at 2s. 6d. each............... . ,. 45 0 0,
To 2640 debentures of £100, sterling, each.. . . ........ ..... 165 o.
To 2640 Certificates of Registration at 2s. Od. each......:... . . ...... 30 0 0
To 800 debentures of £250 each.. .................. .......... .. 50 o
To 800 Certilicates of Registration at 2s. 6d. each...................100 0 o

712 10 c

Montreal, 1854.
The Montreal and Bytown Railway Company, Dr.

To J. L. Beaudry,
To my expenses incurred to obtain 'the Charter and to obtain the votes of the

different Mutnicipalities granting debentures to the Company, and for my services to
the Company during the year 1853, £300.

Montreal, 8th March, 1854.

Montreal, 30th August, 1854.
Sydney Bellingham, Esq., Secretary and Treasturer, of the Montrcal and Bytown

Railway Conpany,- Dr.
TLo G. I. Ryland, Esq., Registrar for the County of Montreal.

To Government tax for the erection of the Montreal Court House, on the régis-
tration of three thousand eight hundred' debentures of the said Company, on the
twenty.third day of May last, at 2s. 6d. each, £475.

Meeting, 4th M y 855
DiReTORS IPRESZNT

A. M. Dus1£,
W. WORIUMAi,
B. H; Exon,
WM. C. EvAns, and
MAYOR OF MONTREAL.

Resolvd, onmotion of Mr. Lemoine, se.conded by Mr. Evans,
That inasmucl as the Comrnpny is1 indebted to A. M. Delisle, Esq., in the sum

of three thousand two hundred and four pounds ten shillings and four pence, for
cash advapces made and liabilities personally incurred by bim fbr the benefit ôf-the
Company, and otherwise, and that it is expedient that he should bessecured from
loss on account of such debt, that the rolling stock and plant delivered to this Com-
pany by the contractors be traneferred to him as security for his said claim by a
sale, with a clause authorizing the Company to redeem .within three years, on pay-ment of the amount to be secured with interest, and that the Vice President bcauthorized to execute a deed, on behalf of this Company, in accordance herewith.

True extract.
W. H. HOPPER,

Secretary.
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Montreal, 15th June, 1855.
At a meeting of Directors held on this day were present:

A. M. DELISLE, Piesident,
WM. C. EVANS,
J. C. H. LAcRoIx,
B. H. LEMOINE,
Da. NEImsoN, Mayor,
HisRY JUDAH.,

Absent--W. Workman and N. Dumas.
Themirinutes of last meeting were read and confirmed.
The President informed the Board that the sunm of £47,360 sterling, in bonds

of the Municipality of Ottawa, No. 2, and Terrebonne, delivered to the contractors,
Messrs. Sykes, De Bergue and Company, under authority of a resolution of this
Board of the 18th April, 1854, on account of their contract, that they had lately
called upon the Company to join in obtaining the conversion of a portion of such
bonds under the Act 18 Vic. ch. 13, to wit : the sum of £53,700 currency, and had
placed them under the control of the Company upon the express condition only
that they should be converted, and the d5bentures received from Government
returned to the representatives of the said contractors in lieu of such bonds. That
in conformity with this understaniding of the desire of the Directors, he had done so,
as President and on behalf of the Conpany, and that already the sum of £37,750
currency had been converted and, returned to the representatives of the said cun-
tractors. and the balance was in process of conversion;

Resolved,-That the acts and proceedings of the President, with reference to
the said conversion and return of the said bonds and debentures, be and the same
are hereby ratiAèd, approved 'and confirmed, and he is hereby authorized to continue
his assistance'in converting the -balance.

True exti-act.
W. H. HOPPE R,

Secretary.

PRELIMINARY EXPENSES.
Part of Ansoeer to Question Nu. 28.

Sept. 10.-For expenses incurred connected with the Montreal City By-
law, being payment to carters for bringing up voters, writing,
posting placards, &c., &c..... .... . . ...... .e.u.... *.. ... £49 0

" 19.-For expenses incurred in connection with the Two Mountains
By-law, being travelling expenses in bringing up voters,
printed forms, posting placards, legal assistance, &c....... 234 12

Oct. 3.-For check No. 506, payment to Lafleur and Benoit for ser-
vices rendered in connection with Montreal By-law.. .. .. 11 0

i " For check . o. 7, paid S. Bellingham for expenses incurred
by him on his visits to St. Andrews, Lachute, and St.
Benoit, previous-to confirmation of By-law...... ........ 10 0

"' 10.-For expenses incurred in connection with Two Mountains
By-law, being legal assistance, carters, telegraph, &c m... 24 18

Nov. 8.-For check No. 12, to provide for necessary expenditure at-
tendant upon..nunicipal voting, Ottawa County, carters
bringing up vtersplacardd&c.....................,. 25 0

1853.

10

4

0

0
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Nov. 9.-For check No. 13, in favo' of S. Beltingham, expenses incurred
hy hiin visiting Petite Nation, Lochaber, BuckinghatM,
Aylmer and flytown ... ... ...... . ... ...

Dec. 5.---For check No. 14, 1n favor of S. Bellingharn, being expenses
incurred by him, 15 days, to Bytown and back, for Bytown
and Pernýbroke Railway .... ........... .... **g deaaa«*90

19.-For expenditure by S. Bellingham for Ottawa County By-law,
being for carter, nine days, hire in, visiting Aylmer and

1854. Petite Nation, and personal expenses ...........
Jan. 1 L.-For check No. 23, being for petty expenditure ineurred in

connection with the By-law for County of Two Mountains..
I 3.:-For check No. 24, on account of legal assistance procured in

conneetion with By-law.of Two Mountains.
14.-For expenditure at St. Andrevs ....... ...... .......
" 24.-For legal assistance and other necessary expenses incurred

with reference to Municipality Ott.wa County, No. 1, and
personal expenses of Secretary. . ..... . .... 0.............

Mar. 21.-For check No. 52, being travelling expenses of President to
Terrebonne, Ottawa and Two Mountains...,....... ...

" For check No. 53, paid by order of President, fur legal as-
sistance.. . .. * . b o *.#.@. .................. .... * *e .. *

April 12.-For check No. 55, balance of travelling expenses of John
Starrs .................. ......e. .e6 e t..0. .. .. .

15 0

12~ 9

:10 18

9 6 0

12 10 0
0 15 0

75 17

17 2 2

20 0 0

5 - 5 0

£533. 15 4

24th April, 1856.
Mr. William Sykes appears before the Committee and, answers as follows:
Were you one of the partners of the firm "Sykes, DeBergue & Co.," who

undertook the construction of the Montreal aqd Bytown Railway; or were you ever
employed by thatÇirm to superintend the consftction of said work; and state what
were your relations to the said Company? how' ng you have been so employed;
and what part youî took in the Contract for making ch Railroad ?

I was one of the co-contractors, and had charge o 'the construction of the said
Railway. I signed the Contract, a copy of which has b n produced to the Com-
mittee by Mr. Delisle, both for myself and as Attorney for James Sykes and Charles
DeBergue.

Did you ever go with Mr. Delisle before the Municipal Coun'cil of the County
of Terrebonne ; and was it there stated by yon or by Mr. Delisle in your presence,
before the issuing of the debentures by that, Municipality, that the Municipality
would not be called upon to pay the interest on said debentures until the work was
cormpleted, because the Contractors, Sykes, DeBergue & Co. had promised and
were bound topay such interest ?

-I attended a meeting of the Municipal Council of the County of Terrebonne,
in March, 1854, with Mr. Delisle; I made no statement whatever, for the payment
of the interest on the debentures to be issued by the Municipality; the proceedings
were carried on in French, which I did not understand. The only thing I was
required to say there, was, that in the case the St. Jerome branch of the road was
more than ten miles in length, which was the length the contract provided for, the
contractors would construct the whole of it upon the same condition as the first ten
miles contracted fur, and that it should be opened simultaneously with the main linq
to Montreal. I gave a writing to that effect. I am certain the writing embraced
the first portion of my statement, and I believe it did the second also.
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Was it then stated in your.presence, that if the condition that the interest
would run only fromi the time the road was completed, was inserted in the debentures,
thesc'debentures could not be, negociated and would be useless ?

I cannot say that any such staternent was made.
Did you know at the time,.that the-termà of the By-laws of the Municipality

authorising the issue of such debentures, only authorised the issue of debentures
with interest, payable from the timh the road was completed ?

I did not know that such was a condition of theBy-liws. My understanding
was, that Mr. Delisle had an agreement with the Municipality, that thcy should
issue a sufficient anount of debentures to cover the stock subscribed ; and, iilso the
interest on the anount of such stock, until the completion ofthe road, as for example,-
if the parish of St. Martin subscribed for eight thousand pounds of stock, the
Municipality would issue debentures for a couple of thousands more to meet the
interest during the construction of the road. The contract provided that the interest
should be paid by the contractors.

Were the debentures issued by the Municipality of Terrebonne paid over to the
contracto·s by the Company, in payment of, and on account of the sums due then
as per contract ?

Yes, the Municipal Debentures in question were paid over to the contractors by
the Company in lieu of their own debentures.for a similar amount, whicl ive had
agreed to take under the contract, that is: these Municipal Debentures were given
in lieu, and deduction of the sum of £360,000 sterling of the Company's bonds as
mentioned in the contract.

What amount of the Terrebonne and Ottawa Debentures was sopaid over to the
contractors, and'when was that done'?

The contractors received from the Company, on the lst of May, 1854,
following amount of debentures, to wit:

332. Ottawa Debentures......£33,200 0 0 cy. = £27,290 8 0 stg.
260., Terrebonne do .....,£26,000 0 0 cy. = £21,372 0 0 stg.

£59,200 0 0 cy. == £48,662 8 0 stg.

When were the works on the said Railroad begun, and when were they
interrupted ?

The, surveys were commenced in August or September, 1853; and the works
were comtnenced in January, 1854. Tite portion of the work from Carillon to
Grenville was made and opened for traffic in October, 1834, though not-quite
finished yet. There was no work done after October, 1854, with the exception of
building a carriage shade, which was inished about the lst February, 1855. No
work has been made since on the road. In the spring 1855, orders were given to
put up the fences along the twelve miles of the road between Carrillon and Granville;
but the contractors were prevented from so doing by the proprietors of lands, crossed
by 'the railway, and had not beer paid or indemnified for it, The land was to be
paid by the Company according to the contract., Thé proprietors of the lands also
refused to let us run the trains for traffic. In July, 1855, I made another attemp't
to work the portion of the road which was furnished, and after making arrangements
with a certain nimber of the proprietors of the lands, which took about five orsix
weeks, I was dispossessed of the rolling stock, by an order from the Court, issued at
the instance of thé fompany.. This order preceded any. judgment against the
contractors.

Were the works.begun on any other portion of thé rond,' and when were these
works suspended ?

The works were also begun in Montreal in May or June, 1854. Works 'were
also begun in the neighbourhood, of St. Martin and St. Eustache in the course of the
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summer. They were suspended:immediately after the news of the loss of my brother,
w'hich happened in September,1854, and the news reached me in October.

Whatt ·ûxtent of -oad has been completed, and what has been the amount
of noney laid out by you for the confoction of the works on said rail way ?

No rortioln of the road is absolutely completed ; but the. works made of the
different portions of road would be equal to about twenty miles of road. I believe
the anount laid out by the contractoqs about £72,000.

What amount either in money or Municipal Deboutures have you reccived
from the Companv?

We received no money from the Directors of the Company. We have received
Municipal Debentures of the Counties of Ottawa and Terrebonne to the amount of
£59,200 currency, 2819 shares in the stock of the Company, and the Cotripany's
Debentures to the amount of £49,900 sterling; as the whole appears more fully by
the statement narkled Z, herenntoaniwxed.

Wlat was the cause of the sulpension of the works ?
The cduse of the suspension vas the want of rnouey, caused from the refusal

by the City of Montreal, and fronT the County of. Lake of Two Mointains, to issue
deben t tires for the amoun t of stock it was stated in the contract they had respectively'
subscribed for.

Do the contractors intend to!resnme the work, and say when?
I am prepared to resurme thp work as soon as the payments are made at the

terms of the contract.
Do you still entertain the hope of fulfilling your contract with the Company?
In point of time it is impossible, but as to construction, there is no difficulty if

the Company fulfil their obligation.
Did you and the other contractors, subscribe, cither jointly or individually, a

large amount of stock, and under what circumstances did you do so?
For myself and the other contractors wc agreed to tke about £260,000 sterling

of certified paid up stock as part payment of our work. As to ny subscription of
stock, Mr. Delisle informed me dhat they wcre about £117,000 deficient iii raking
up the amount of stock authorised to be raised under the act of incorporation ; and
unless their stock-book vas filled up they conld not claim the paynct of the
subscriptions 'by the City of Montreal, or the Municipality of the Couirty of Two
Mountains. But if I would allow my naine to be put down fior the deficiency they
woutld undertake I shon.ld not be called upon for payient. But that the various
Municinpalities who had promised subscriptions should on their payment have this
stock made over to them by ny executing a transfer in the formn provided for by
the Act.

All persons willing to taIke stock for payment of their land (and they were
represented as numerous) werc to be paid in san nanner.

Mr. Delisle gave me a letter at the time which 1 believe embodies the above
statemnent, if it does not, it conveys that 1 shall not be called upon for payment of
this stock.

Was the stock taken by the Municipality of Terrebonne and- Ottawa sub-
scribed for after the balance of the stock in the Company had been so taken by
you?

Yes.
Did you ever transfer to the said Municipalities any portion of the stock you

had taken?
I did not transfier any.
Did the contraetors part with any of the Debentures issued by the Munici-

pality of Terrebonne before the first of February, 1855?
I am not aware that any part of the Municipal bonds the contra6tors received

from the Company were absolutely made over; but an amount of £3,000 sterling
was transmitted 'to my brother in England, of which about £32,000 were pledged
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to r party who has to niake advances upon them from time to time to the amount
oC sixty-six .per cent; my brother being at liberty to sell these Debentures to re-
fi, 'd the amount borrowed. The balance of the Municipal Debentures was held
by Mr. W. C. Evans of Montreal to-be used, by me for, the payment of accounts
as [ might require. It was not, hoWever, expected that those Debentures could be
used unless an Aét was passed to tuthorize the pegociation of those Debentures
for Municipal loan fund Debentures tb-be is.ued by -the Provincial Government.

. Did yoi get from Mr. Evans any advances on the Debentures deposited with
him, and did you rnake any purchase or get any rnoney from him while he had
those Municipal Dehemures?

We go't no advance of noney on those Debentures from Mr. Evant. We
made some sinall purchases from the firm of which Mr. Evans is a partner to the
arnount of £ ; but not on the faith of those Debentures. We got no money
from them except, proceeds of bilis drawn by me on the firm in England, which
they purchased; but I do not believe I have sold them any sucli bill after the
Municipal Debentures'were deposited with Mr. Evans. -

What Was the anount of Debentures deposited with Mr. Evans?
It was the difference between what was taken by me or rny brother in Eng-

le;md, and the amount issued by the Municipalities of Ottawa and Terrebonne.

Have you any knoiledge of the exchiange which was made of the Municipal
Debentures of Terrebonne and Ottava for Provincial consolidated Loan Fund De-
bentures ?

No, I have no knowledge of it; except that some tine about the nonth of
May, 1855, I heard some parties were exchanging the Municipal Debentures; but
no one comrnunicated with me on the subject.

Will you examine the document marked I. produced by Mr. Delisie, beingthe copy of a receipt from Sykos, DeBergue & Co., per George Ilague, ratified
by G. M. Chamnberlain, andl will you state if you were a party to the transaction
and who were Messrs. Tiague and Chamberlain who signed the sarne .

I did not knov that such a document as this was given, I am not a party to
it, and George Hagu and G. M. Chainberlain exceeded the'ir power in signing
such« a doument, neither of them holding a power of attorney from me. Chainber-
lain was the Attorney for De Bergue, as I understood; Hague was the book-keeper
of the Company here in Canada; at the tirne of' signing the contract with the
Company i deposited with Gibb, a notarý, at Montreal, the power of attorney which
1 heId, and which constituted me the sole for Sykes. De Bergue & Co. I sub-
seçL ently gave a power of attorney to Hague, but it never authorised him to sign
the dacument now shown to me.

Are Mr. Chamberlain and Mr. lague in the country?
Chamberlain is gone back to England ; Mr. lague, I believe, is some where in

Upper Canada.
Did you ever get in your possession any of the Municipal Loan Fund-Deen-

tures exchanged for the Terrebonne and Ottawa Debentures?
No, nor any part of their proceeds.
Was the pr erty of the contractors and the materials they had for the road

taken by the crel tors, and if so, state when?
Between the 1st of August, 1855, and Ist of April, 1856, a good many exe-

cutions were issued against the contractors. There was at least twenty, most of
them were for small sums of £6 5s., and under, and the highest not more than
£150 ; the reason was the contractors could not get payment from the Company.

What of the Company's bonds have you received fron the Company ?
We have received £66,000, of which, we returned £10,100, as inentioned in a

letter of which I now fyle a copy, marked "1 B.B."
What is, in your opinion, the cash value of the works done by the Contractors

for the Montreal and Bytown Railway Company ?
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I value the workà at about £80,000 sterling, including the materials s pplied;
for I consider that theworks done are equal to 20 miles -of road, and 1 would have
been willing to take £4,000 sterling, 'ash, per mile, to make the road;ý

What sumf were yon entitled to receive fron the Company,. under your cot -
tract, for the works done?

We were cntitled to receive two instalments, equal to £169,580 sterling; sthis
was more than the value of the works done,,as stipulated in the contract, because
by the agreement, we were entitled to ïeceive a portion of the payment in-advauce.
Part of this sum of £169,580P sterling,.to wi--£20,000 sterling, were to be paid
in bonds from the City of Miontreal, and £12,500 sterling, in bonds from the, County
of Lake of Two Motainsrno part of ;bieh we have received.

Were,:the priées- stipulated, in your contract with the Company, made any
higher on account of the mode of payment than they would havé been, if the pay-
ments had been cash payments as the works progressed? And what proportion
would have the cash payments borne to those agreed upon in the contract ?

The prices in the contract were decidedly greater than they would have been,
if the payments had been iii cash. In consequence of the mode of payment, 1
added.fifty per cent..to the valuation of the works; that is, for every hundred that
I considered the works were worth, I charged hundred and fifty pounds.

WILLIAM SYKES.

(Copy.)
MARKED BB.

Filed bj William Sykes, 24th April, 1856.
MONTREAL, 15th December, 1854

A. M., Delie, Esquire,
President of the Môntreal and ]ytown Railway Company.

SÁr--We hily the honor to acknowledge receipt of your favour of yesterday,
calling our attention to'letter of Mr. Wm.'Sykes, engaging to give the City Council
of Montreal seenrity that will be satisfactory to them, and informing us that a
deposit of £25,000 cnrrency, in the bonds of the Company, as collateral oeediity,
would overcome all difficulnies, and obtain payment of the city stock subscriptiÔn ;
requesting we will therefore place such amount of bonds at your disposal.

In reply, we beg to state that the total amount of such bonds in our possession
here, is £16,100sterling, representing .currency at the ordinary exchange rate~ of
£1 9,588 6s. 8d;. These bonds we are willing to place in the hands of the Coni-,
pany for the purpose above referred to, providéd we receive an engagement that
should we at any time require sueh bonds for negociation, and notify to that effeet, à
similar amount of bonds of, the same description shall be returned to us ; aIsô;that
no inteiest shal be clainable on acéount of such bonds, that the interes coupoins
shallfnot be presented for pagment.

'On receipt of your acknowledgment embodying this éngagement, we shall
hav pleasure in handing over the-bonds.

Yours, respectfully,
(Signed,) SYKES, DiBE1 GUE 00.

Pe G.AGIP4
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Statement f the various paynents'made by ihe Montreal and ]3town Lailw
Company, to Sykes, DeBe-gue, & Co., on account.of the contract hetween
said parties.

May 1st, 1854-382- OttawaDebentqres, £33,200 cy.'= £27,290 8 O et.
" -260 Terrebonne.. r26,QOO'y. 211872 0 0 st.

£59,200 cy. £48,662 8 O st.

May 4th, 1854-2819 Stock Çertificatesk. £70,475 cy. £57,890 9 0 st.

May 25th, " à.-360 Company's Mortgage Debentures.... 36,00 0 0 st.
July 21st, " -800 " " . " . ... ·30,000. 0 st.

£66,000 0O t
Credit by 161 Comipany's Debenturies returned to President

of the Rdilway Company-see our letter 16th
December. 1854. .4. ,. ......-..... .... £16,100 0 0 st.

£49,900 00 et.

Summary in sterling money. £ s. n.
Municipal Debentures.'.. ..... ,. e. ... 48,662 8 '0 it
Stock certificates.,............*. . . 57,390 90 sto
Company's Mortgage Debenturs....... .............. .49,900 O0 et

£165,952 17 0 et.

NoTE.-In reference to the above I have to"remark, that the large nominal suâls
under the dénomination of certified paid up stock and Company's Mortgage Deben-
tures have hitherto been and still remain absohutely valueless as negociable securi-
ties, in consequence of the ground upon which the line and works have been
constructed not having been purchased by the Railway Company in terms of the
contract.

In reference to the amott under the denomination of Muniëipal Debentures
my knowledge is of a linited character ; I am aware that- àbout £38,000 sterling,
was transmitted to England (for the p erpose of negociation by iny brother,) about
May, 1854; from letters I hav.é received from him at various times up tu Auguft,
,1864, I have reàson to believe, that in thé cbaracter they stood, as simple Mùnicipal
Bonds, and in the thew stringent state of the ioney tnarket, they were absolutely
unsa1eable--but in antiéipation ofoime Canadian Legislation wheieby they muight be
exchanged for bonds bearing a Government gurantee,. my brother succeeded in
obtaining advances to the extent of C6 per cent. by hypothecating £83,0o sterling
of them

This it will be seen vould place qt our disposal a. sum of about £21,300 stg.
which, to the best-of ny belief was the very outside of all we acquired in cash upon
thesé securities.

In answer to aformer question i have stated the balanceç between the amount
of thèse debentures received by ùi ·aù4 the amoniat transmitteg to England, were
deposited in the hand of W. 0. Evans, Ésquire, ·for use by me as-occasion might
require, and to cover any agreement they were liable te in regard to Messrs. iogers
& o., for rails; at this time I believe Rogers' agreement would have.required over
£3000, sterling. I find by reference !p one ofmy brothers letters, he had given an
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order on W. C. Evans, Esquire, -for £5000,. sterling, of this to be -paid Messrs.-
Rogers,& Co., on account of rails; they having agred to take the -samne at par.-

Since' then sthese debentures have béen e.changòd for the Lower Canada,
Municipal Loan Fund Debetiires; but of th amount so exchanged, and the ap.li-
cation of surplus sums, over and above what the original dôbentuies were hypothe-
Cated for, I an unable to give this Committee any accoun t.

My brnther was lost" à thë " Aretie," 27th September, 1854, since which tine
I have been very spa-ingly informed of what has bëen dôing, and 'since 'March,
1855, I have received no communication whatever from the Raitway Conpany, with
the exception of the declàration,' which accompanîed the seizure by the $Iieriff's
officer at their instance of the rolling stock from me in September last.

. Although as stated above, that I am unable to say how any portion of the proceèds
arising from the conversion of these debentures was aètualiy expended, I have
Strông grounds for believing that about £9000 sterling bas been appropriated in an
impropermfaner, tQ relieve Mr. -James Sykes,-Mr. W. C. Evans, and Mr. W. A.
Matthews of an engagemient relative to the Mçsrs. Kinmopd's Locomotive manufae-
tory a.t Montreal,

The history of. this transaçtion Is, in my estimation, of importance to be fully
known to this Committee, as being so materially blended with the disposal of the
funds acquired from said Debentures ; -and also as accouiiting for an alleged ex-
planation of Sykes, De Bergue & Co.'s losseý. which.have been so freely com-
mented upon. -

This history is briefly as follows: Shortly'after my arrival in Canada and to the
best of my recollection about July, 1853, Mr.-W. C.. Evans iîntroduced to me by
letter the. Messrs. Kinmronds, and' also spoke to me on' the subject of taking an in-
terest int their locomotive works. At the first conversation on this subjéct I was
not inclined to. enter into the speculation, but he' pressing the natter and saying
that the Kinmonds being in peeuniary difficulties he thought it a good opportunity
to assume a. business, vhich with their prospects of Railways in Canada must be-
come .emunerative to'a cinsiderabie extent.- Hô 'further proposed, that if I on the
paft of rny brother wôuld'-becomie responsible 'for one-third of the advancës netes-
sary to put the concern in a creditable positiori; he would uidertake, for himiself
and partners, to"becone responsible for another one-third, and he on the part of W.
A. Matthews of Slheffield (whose confidence and" power of attorney he professed to
bavè), wôuld be responsible for the remaining one-third. On these conditions I
entered into the ratter and gave drafts on my brother in favor of Andérson, Evanis
& Co.' (who .opened in their book a separate accouat in my name as trustee for
James Sykes and othei's) and who continued to make advances thereupon to the
Kimonds ntil these drafts amounted to 'bout £9000 sterling.

AbutJuly, 1854, at 'a tine Vherf1 -was very seriously il], and under the care
of Drs: Sutherland and Crawford, I was surprised and alarined by some' com-
munlication f rom our book-keeper, Mf George Hague, which, notwithstànding my'
illness, prompted me to makë immediate enquiries of -their purport-when imy alarmn
wa further inicreased' on learning that- at the instigation ôf Mr, W. C: Evans ho
had made the entries of transactions with the firm of Anderson, Evan & Go., in
our books in such a manner as to make the firm of Sykes; De Bergue, & Co., appear
asgdebtoi's for this amount 'instead of kêeping the açeourit' in'my name as trustee
for James sykes,'W. C. Evans,'and W. A. Matthews.

This manner of altering the position in which I stood -in regard to the fitm of
xAinderson, Evan4 & Co., showed- a balance of a considerable amnoant in their favor
against Sykes, De Bergue & òo., and Mr. Evans pressed niý to give hir an order
o- the Chairman of the J. and '0,': Railwy Company, for in ' unount of
TUpper Canad*Qonsolidated Loan Fnid'onds40 t ver the satne. This I absolutely
refused and pointed out that when he in accordance ,with his originàlr agre'ement
with me had paid tWd-thirds of the gdvnes to KimwondW- çonçera-the balance
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would be in our favor; I also gave positive instructions to our bòok-keeper to bave
tbe accounts entered in our books precisely in the termsof my agreement with Mr.
Evans. Notwithstanding my directions to him ain rmy express determination npt
to allow such a transaction advantagd was t-ken of my continued ilness' and
inability 'to attend to business, to perpetuate this %tate of accounts, and to throw
thischarge ou the firm of Sykes, De Bergue & Co.; although thakti-m had no-
thing whatever to do wiih the matter, aid as. a firm were not in existance at the
tirne a-mijôrity of these:drafts were made.

I an aware while Mr. Chamberlain (I)e Bergue's solicitor) was in Canadt
last sumnier, he professed to treathis as a debi of the firm, (but 1 distinetly deny
his right to do so) Iýdo not know his motives but think they were not such as
would lead to obtaining either justice to our firm orto mnr legitima.te creditors.

While he was in Montreal and 'in daily communication with several Directors
of the Railway, a paragragh a'peared.inthe Montreal Transcript, in which this and
other mnisrepresentations wereendeavoured to be -palmed on the public. Asrmy name
was made use of in this article I deened it, nothing but an act of justice to the,
public to deny at that time the pôsition there pu.t iorward, and shall always repudi-
ate that debt.

If then my surmises are eorrect that this £9000 sterling has been paid oit of
the proceeds of the aforesaid Debentures, 1 deliberately declare it to he a misappli-
cltion of said funds.

The, ascertainmeni of this fact I presume to be within the power of ibis
Comnmittee.-

WILLAM SYKES.

Questions stibnitted to W. C. Evans, Esquire, by the Cornittce:
1. Are you n0wý and hôw long have you been, a Director of the Montréal and

Bytown Railway Company?
2. What vas the ainonnt of.stock you subscribcd in the, said Company, whether

individually- or as a partner of Andersoii, Anldjo and Company.
ab Whatwas:ihe anount'of stock subscribed by private individuals in the said'

Company,-when thicontract was entered into for the construction of the road with
-Messrs. Sykes, De Bergue and Company ?

4. What '«as the amount of stock subscribed by Municipalitieq
·5. Did you become, a party to the contract with Sykes, De Bergue and Come

pany, as agent for W. A. Siatthews, who became security. for the contraetôr*?
6. Did you kow, at the time of the contract, the said W. A. Matthews; and

what were bis means?
7. Did you kno* the said firm of Syke, De Bergue and. Company, or the

partnera thereof, and did you know their neans V-
8. Had you. any authority from the said W. A.t/Mattbews io aét on his behalf?
9. Was there any land purchàsed by the Cornpany for the road, and was the

sane or any portion thereofpaid for?
10. Was there.any portion of the road máde or began, and when did the cou*

traotos discontdnue th-works on tbe road
11, Wiat Waà the financial position of the Compuny, that is; wbâts were thé

avalable means of the Companuy to "ortatrpût the road, and what tIie debts of ther
Company ?

12. :Jad then the debentures of the County of Terrebonne and of the County
of Ottawa, pased into the hand -of the contractors or not Y

13 Wht amount of such debentures had then passed into the hands of the
contractors? .



14. Wa the By.-law f the Mnicpality. the-County of Tîvo Mountains,
atozngth taIng of stock in thieMonitre-al and BytownilatyCopayan

the issue of debelntures for the payr ent of siaid stock, contestedilnd was the -con-
testation pendinig when the wors werc dîscontiiued, làd. uas the~Jy-law since been
declared void ?

15. Did the City Ceocil for the City of Montreat 'refuse to issue debentures
for the .to.èk they alid e bscribid in the said Coimpaniy, and on what groundk?

16. When vere the Municipal debentures of the County of Trebonne and
Ottawa pagid over to the contractors ?

'17. Wis there .1ny, )ortiol of the road eoinipletcd<
18. IJid yol reeimceId Messrs. Sykes DcBergue & Co. to the Director.i of

onreal and .Byto.n R o
19. .Was thei aly portion· of the debentures issued by the Municipal Co8ucils

of Terreboinie and Ottawa transfeýrred.to you or to the firn of Aniderson, Auhldjo
.& Co.Uto which firmyou wcre .one of the partners, dnd if yea, ivhat Wauns
so traisferre. to you or to said firm ?

20. Do youî kinow if aniy portion of .said debentures were tranisferred to any
otheii party or partie, and ifVea, ti wlomî and whmat was their amount'?

21. Werc you ever authorised by the Company of the Montreal and tyown
Railway Companly to' exclimîîgC the debentures Hsuiâ by .the Terreboll ad

Ottawa Mmticipalities, or any part of them, for Provincial Debentures under the
MuniipaLoanFmuid Act ? .

22. Wcîec you also authorised by the holders of saiid debentuîres to umike such
ain exeianire, aid state by whioi ?

23. When were you to autorised to niake the exchiatge ?
24. When wlvas tle exchangl flected, to whomi did Vou apply, to whom did

you deliver the Municipal Debentures, anid om wiom did you reccive the

1roviiicial or Munîicipil Loan Fuiid Deblientures?
25. Ind you *& writte.n authority fron the Council or from ,the Mayor of

Terrebonnc, to excilange the dhheuenîns issîed by .. un.icipad Cieil of said
Couity, and was it îîmider sucli autlority that th iehange iwas mîîade ?

26. Was tlier an1y auithority from leII Mniipalit-y, or fron the Mayor of
Terrefbonne, reuîuired wlen lle exchinge was mnade ?

27. Wast lhi exchange of the Municipal Deentures of the -Countv of Ottawa

rnade under and ii vi.rîne of ain aiutlority froiü the Mayor, or from hie Mii pa-
lity oftlhe County of Ottawa ?

- 28. iWas not tle exhange of tle Mnicipal Debentures of theî< Coulntv of
Terreonne- ex'h don l tie express condition thiat an "Iltlority fioir ilte

Muceiality or frm·the Mayor of Terrebonne, should bé produced nftrwards ?
.29. Wien yui asked i exchange ithe delbentures, orait ay ti ie dring tlle

negoeiations for said dehange of fdletues, did yoi not prodice a joint
auitlority frorn tle -Nla-yor f Terrebnme and from the Presidet1. of tlie Moitireal
and iyloIwn Railway Company, ant horiinig the agent of h Bank of Mont real
at Quebee to receive the Provincial Debentures from the Govermnent or from the
Receiver Gneral

-30. Was oi somne altentins rmade in the qaid.joint order, andfsate rvha

particular ?
31. Vas ' not ini virtu f tii joint order tiat you latimed: the Proic a

D»ebentnrée i exebmange.for the Manicipal Debentures
32 Af r the alteration°had Uen made in tue sid joint llcî r did you ap-

ply to tli Mayor !of Te.r-. ine Mr. Papinea taanclior he alter ion, and
didibe not refuse tu do su?.

:33. Di4 h-e ot tlietî4çjiéa e to go to' - ecting of the irectôrs of the Çomn-
pany i Monireailmyichtvas bebei1 on the 4th June àn who he wo»,d
give ygot a final answer?



34- 1M he attend at the, mieting la question, and was he then solicited to
sign or Ranatî)rn-the alt.t*ai-ïon muade in the joint order, and did ho refuse to do so ?

a ' . Were thé' debent tes exchanged at the finie of the said mneeting, and at
the tirne you went to teoMayor of Terrebonne to obtain his sanetion tu the joint
order alreàdy rnentiotw)nd ?

36. At th -e, timnýî the 'fXè-lange Was madéýýwa s thére aniy of the Muniè.ipàl
Debotursof he oïitiesoTrrebonne nnd Otttiwa held by any of, thé 1f-oswing.

gentlemen ; to wit ~-.J.- H. Lae.'mI*x, llenry -Jud(ahI, Norbert I)uîtrias, R. Hl.
Lemloirie, Wrn. Workmtian, A. ML felisie, J. L. Bcauitdry, I)r. Wolfred Nefisof,,

-Lemicil Cusliing, A. E. Mo(ýntinarqict; or by fio following firms and companies,
to-wit: !FÎothingham, 'Worlmian & Go., tic City Bauk, NIontreal, the Trius-t and

Loar Côrpany, Ithe'NMontread P-rovi'dent and Sa.vingt§'Blark?,
37Was Illere, to yiôtw k'howvl'edgý, Wny rnoney, paid o a-nyti ïgi ven to: tie

oflieceri of thç Mutinieipàlity, or fo âiny of theolcr of'h Mýoitrca Iandilytown'
Ralwfay Co1nPany, oi lu' any of ihêé public &Rfcersihrough-whoiù the, ilptlwcatoi

-for the exehiruge Uof he'" Mmipie il-Debentuw!s bad 'to hoe exandned:ôn the
change to be'niade either aà a trunt! r(tion fàr iervices rc,»dercd, ori rc~n
fer an-ytliing d n conrn(,cîion wvit1î the exclhgè of thesq Mui cipal'Deben-

t»re oth uny of Terrebonne 'or of Ottawa, andui'1fyea, stftte to, wli'om ùwd
iii Nvhat these, consisted?

e~. Wliat beoàame of. the Prov.inci'al'Debentures youi rceivedi excha*nge'
§Q1 -or, thée Municipal Debentures of ihe, CoinUes- of 'rrrebonne and Ot'taWa, to

whom wero they delivered, and what was their amount?
39, Was -the fitim ôf'Ancdf.,r-on, Atildjo & Co., a ored itor of.Sykes, »cBergtie

Co Go or of£ the Montrèa niBtw RiwyCipn when the debentures

40. Wtere ariy of the ,Raid Provincial' Debenturés or any-. part of proeeeds.
therieof -pàid ta any of the Dirc)ctor-s or Olficers of the Company ôf , theMe0ptreal,ý_and- BytJwn $ailwày'Cônpànv, and whati ali-ount?.

./4L.Was there any wtonuy,î>aid byr th(,, Corniny or by-the Directeris fur expenses
getting thùi-aso h'MnicipalitieS. passed, and' saioe,\htw

he amoût oe Bsakiv tf fte Mb cxchnge forlond u
-42, Were ibe. qebenîures iedby the f*oünty on uêreoinne kingi.o

tfii' "bénefit'ôf, Sykes'ý PeBer-gte & oand their creditors, or for tlïat of t1f
£~C0panyf-t1-MluttÉtl and flytowzi Railwfty GOnipa? y

Mr. W., Çil Evà'ns answered a$" f6llows:
Il. Yeç4 and 1 hav beenaDrcosnete$s meig~ h hrlodr

tha WQà oalled, for the poU rpoaSe of Eleotio n of irectors..
. 've hudrd ond -litrny wnindividuel ùauiè*.

$. have iiot acess to theSfoaks ufth bb oinpany noW, aîùd -therefore 1
anot, ay exuet y bât thy willsc

4. Sarài as last.
* &had a power. of Atîorney frpum W.-Â£ Mattbèwsj, tb sign for 1d as ône

of the ige.Onretieis tô thé contrat-4 tin4 did -sol,
6w 1 had doue 4usine for xnany yearM ireViOnslY wlth the irm -of.whichMr

,Méeithews is thea ative partncr, and foundhun heo urablë iii the hîgbe§t degroe,
auLd:ve ry ea8yîh s eir».rnstanees. lie wa at bthattimùe Mayor Qf'-,he boroùüe-
ofsL,-telý V; 1and, -a P'Osi'tion *rery, seldom, fille4 by men o if plender ineab14

Ttte fiftm was, ïâd is uiow. -onç of't1w nios èxenai-ve Suýol éônvçttert in~d Iédge
t'col i*,anufacturers iR'

7. Whiean aEgglanct in'the W'Inter, of 1855. and 1964- I W~s intuidSwd toMr à $yfreby, Mr aîewho infortoied trie thitbMr. Sykes'fiùr whieh

quiarter df a million of pounds sterling, and said, at saine turne, that I wOuid b. doing
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Canada a great benefit if T could induce them to take up some of our railways.
I was also shewn letters from the Hon. Joseph Howe, Provincial Secretary of thé
Province of Nova Scotia, who, when in England, had 'gone to some trouble to
enquire about their means, and he wrote in similar terms of them, and I was also,
shewn letters from Earl Fitzwilliam, and from parties and Companies for whom
James Sykes & Co. had entered upon, and fulfilled contracts with, which spoke
highly of them, and I received a good report of them from all my friends of whom
I made enquiries.

8. Yes, it is deposited by "acte de dép!' vith I. J. Gibb and colleague, and I
'will produce a copy if required as soon as possible.
a 9. Same as No. 3.

10. The road was begun in several places, and was not discontinued until
'qome time after the death of Mr. James Sykes, say during the subsequent winter.

11. Same as No. 3. .
12. Yes all of them in one payment,
13. Same as No. 3.
14. To the best of my knowledge and belief it was.
15. Yes, they refused upon'the ground that the security was "not satisfactdry"

to them, because the parties resided out of Canada.
16. In the latter end of April or beginning of May, 1854.
17. The portion between Carillon and Grenville was nearly complete.
18.-Before the Company was organised I did to the provisional directors,

and up to Ihe time that I myself was elected a director by the shareholders, I
acted on behalf of Jamés Sykes & Co. which was the firm until about October,
1853.

19. No portion of the Debentures ever came to:me or the firm of which lath
a member from eithber îhe Montreal and Bytowr Rai vay CompW y, or the Muni-
cipalities of Terrebonne or Ottawa, a portion were received by us from Messrs.
Sykes, De Bergue, & Cc., but as I have not the books çf our firm here I cannot
state the amount exactly. These were placed in our harnds as collateral security
for the due payment of William Sykes' drafts upon his brother and others in Eng-
land, reveral of which maturing', after James Sykes' death, were not paid them and
we had to pay. them.

20. They were all paid over by the Montreal and Bytown Railway Oompany
to Messrs. SYkes, De Bergue, & Co., *ho made disposition of them some through
the Bank of British North America and some to the firm of Anderson, Evans,& Co.

21. Yes to exchange them.
22. Yes, by Messrs. Sykes, De BergueAt Co.
23. In the end of April or beginning of May, 1855.
24. On the 16th May, 1855, and to the Deputy Receiver General, from whom

received the Provincial ones. -

'25. I had, but they were not exchanged in that authority.
26. I thouightthere was, but the Deputy Rveeiver General thought differeptly.,
27. No, they were exclianged upon the same principle as those of Terrebohne.
26. No.
29. I did, but they were -returned to me notbeing requîred or deemed

- tcessatry. 's* --- -80. Yes, bg$ ifwas pu:-heek into its..original ¢tate upon Mrs Papi»eatt ?efusing
to agree to its alteiItiott~ Cain produce it if reqired,

31. Yes, but the Deputy Receiver General did not thfiak it neeessary.
St. Yes, but he refused.
03., As *e1t as riy mer ervés me,I think e did.
â. ,i believe he did, and tat he refused. I was preieftt at a meeting of the

Direci*rs about tiat time and he refusedto sign.
35. Yes.



36. Not to my knowledge.
37. 4amïie as No. 3.
38. Theywere the, properly of Messrs. Sylces, De Bergue & Co, and re

delivered to -the partiés who held thein as collateral securiity for the rep'yment of
advances to them. Those parties were the Bank of British North Arnerica and
Anderson, Evans &i Co.

39. Of both Sykes, De Èergue & Co, and the Montreal and Bytown Railway
Company, that is the finn of Anderson, Evans & Co., (not ,Anderson, Auldgo &
Co.,) and. are so now also.

40. To the best of my knowvledge and belief, no.
4 1. Same as No. 3.
42. For the benefit of the creditors of Messrs. Sykes, De Bergue & Co., who

were representèd by the Bà'nk of British North Anerica and ourselves, and wiho
leld them as dollateral. security for advances made upon them.

W. C. EVANS.

Toronto, 7th May, 1850,

n further answer to. question No. 42, I wold say the Montreal and Bytown
R way Cómpany hîad the indirect interest in themn inso fir as hcir contractors

n enefitted by the exclhange the road would be the sooner comnp[etcd by the-n.

W. C. ÉÝANS.

{No. 23:].

-l<. Qf th C'ouncl of the City qi giontreal to authori~ the Cprporation to
tyke Stock i 4e J1oftreai ,d B toWn Railroad Company, and4o iss61
Bonds therefoor, O
Whereas at Raïiroad fromitbe Cityof Montreait Bytowt iun the Otawa D

triet f Caradh West, vhich shall rurvacross the Island f 'Montreal, ir a ne r
di reetion nortï of the Metintain of Montreal, and ·have a terminus wiidn the limnits
of te aid City, norhfSt. Lareee Street, in theSt. ILirence Wrid of this

Cily, i.pro!mote the:trade and 'prQsperit of the said City;:and it is desirable äd
necessary to-aid intheestablishment and formation of such ·a road.

At a Special Meeting of the Coenl of .the City of Montreal, held in the City
lf' the said Cityof Montrea4 the lrst day of August, in the now year of Our

Lord.one-theysand eightImidied:and ffry-thr'eer under and t y-virtue of the Act of
the Provncial Logislatuite, 14 and 15 Vie., cap. 128, in .the manncr and afte.I oh-
ervange.:ef ail the forainlities presribed i and .byllie sai Ait ; 't.vwhich said

rmeeting notless than two-lhirds ofthe members of the tquncil tb wit, tthe followvig
meidets tëreof,:adre preserit, viz:-iis Worship th&eMayor the tdrdhre
WilsonhAldermen Wliitlaw, Whitney, Trudeau, Valois, Larkin, Councillors Tiffin,
Cavyillier, Starnes, Corse, Camnpbell, ·Marchand, Laibelle, .Blean, Adamis, Mulssen,
Hcmier'. M'Cambridge, Bronsdon, Thompson, Coursol,.and Papin.

It is ordained and enacted by the said Council, and the said Council do hereby
ordain and enuct, subject to.the consent of a majority of ihe qualified electors Of.
the City òf Montreal first had and obtained in the manner stipulated and. provided
forin and by.the Act 14 and 15 Vie.,cap. 51.

Sctifn 1. That up~on the conditions and terrs.hereinafternstipnated and pro-
vided for, the Mayor of the said City aa be, and he is heieby authorized and

required, for and on behalf of the Corporation of this City, to bscribeforaam takn
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4000 shares in the stock of the Montreal and Bytown Raitroad Cornpany, char-
tered by Act of the Parliament of this Province.

Sec,. 'hat the Mayor and Council of the said City are hereby authorized
and enée ered to borrow such sum or sums of money as may and will be required
to pay the subscription for the said 4000 shares so required by the,, preceding sec-
tion of thits By-law, to be taken in the chartered stock of the said Montreal and
Bytown Railroad Company, and the interest thereon, as the sane may be required
to be paid, from time to tine, by instalments or otherwise, as the construction.of
the said Wilroad shall be proceeded with to completion ; and for the purpose of
borrowing the said suim or sums o( money to pay the said subscription and the in-
terest thereon as aforesaid, or for the payment or satisfaction of the same directly,
if desirable, the said Mayor and Council 'of the said Çity, shall be and they are
hereby authorized and required, from tirne to time, and as often as 'may be neces.
sary, to issue, sell and dispose of Bonds or Debentures of the said Corporation. of
the said City of Montreal, signed by the Mayor of. the said City and counter-
signed by the City Clerk thereof, for a sum or sums not exceeding in ail. the
sum of one hundred and twenty-five thousanid pounds currency, the said bonds
to bear interest at six per cent. per annum, payable semi-annually ; to be payable
not less than twenty-flve years after date; and not to be issued for sums of not less
than one hundred .pounds each.

Sec. 3. That the said Mayor shal not be authorized to subscribe for the said
stock, nor the'said Mayor and Council to borror mney or issue bonds or deben-
tures of the -said Corporation, therefor, ln the manner provided for in and by the
two preceding Sections of this By-law, except upon the following express terms and
conditions,to wit:

lstly. That the whole amount of the-chartered "stock shall be first subsçribed
for, and taken up, by bona fide and responsible stockholders.

2ndly. That a bona fide éontract or ýcontracts shall be made for the construc-
tioi of the whole of the road f-rom Montreal to Bytown, and good and sufficient
secuiity shali be givenr to th-a satisfaction of the Council of the said City, for the ful-
filment and execution 'of the said contract or contracts.

3rdly. That the line of the said road shall run north of the Mountain of Mon-
treal, and that the said road shall have a terminus within the said City, north of St.
Lawrence Street, and below or east of the Côte à Baron therein.

4thly. That the Council of this City shall not be called upon to pay or contri-
bute, fbr, or on accouit of the stock to be subscribed for, under this By-law, except
in proportien pro rata, with al] other stockholders; and- that the stock to be sub-
scribed for, under this By-Idv, shall be payable at the option of the said Council
Qf this said City, either in money or in bonds or débentures of the Corporation, to be
issued under the authority of this By-law, which bonds or debentures, if offered in
payrnent of the said stock, shall in ai1 cases be taken at a par valte.

5thly. That neither in the event of its being necessary at -any time hereafter to
augment the capital stock of the said Montreal and Bytown Railroad Company,
or of any other contingency or event whatsoever, shall any privilege, preference, or
adva£tage, at tach, or be given to, any new or' additional stock, over the stock sub.
scribed lbr, or held by the said Corporation; nor shall'any privilege preference or
advantage be allowed or given to the subscribers to, or holderî of the said new or
additional stock, in preference, or to the prejudice, of the said Corporation. -

6thly. That the said Montreal and Bytuwn Railroad Company, bind a'nd oblige
themselves, that if ever they form a junction with the North Shore Railroad froïm
Quebec, or with any other Railroad from Quebec, or any other place north of the
Island of Montreal, such junction shall be r.ade within the limita of the City of
Montreal, and no where else.

And lastly. That, according to the requirements of thé said Act 14 and 15 Vie.,
o.p, 51, this By-aw be submitted to the qualifled electors of the City of Mo2treal,
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after public advertisement thereof, in the manner and for .the nunber of times pro-
vided for, in the said Act, and that it be adopted with the consent of a majority of
the said electors, to be ascertained hy the votes of the said electors, t) be taken li
the same manner as is provided in the Act of Incorporation of the said City for the
election of Mayor and Councillors, inthe City Hall of.the said City ot Montreal, be.
tween the hours of tell o'clock in the forenoon and four o'clock in the alternoon, each
day, from .Thursday the first,to Thursday the fiteen:h day of September next, both
days inclusive.

(Signed) CHARLES WILSON, Mayor.
.S ] (True Copy,) lHens Mayor.

J 1. SarroN, City Clerk.

Public Notice
la hereby given that, -in accordance with the provisions of the Act 14th and

l5th Vict., cap. 51, the By-law of the Council of the City of Montreal, intituled
No. 288, " To authorise the Corporation to take stock in the Montreal and Bytown
" Railway Company, and to issue debentures for, the same," read at the sitting of
the Council.held at the Ci Hall on Monday the First day of August, 1858, will
be submitted to the quali ed voters of the City of Montreal, for their approval
and the adoption th creof by a mnajority of the said Electors, by their vote upon the
said By-law, at the City Hall of the said City of Montreal, between Ten of the clock
in the forenoon and Four of the afternoon, each day, froin, Thuraday the First
until Thursday the Fifleen day of September next, both -days inclusive, and all the
qualified voters of the said Cit y.of Montreal are hereby notified that eertificates of
their qualification to vote for t he adoption and rejection of the said Bylaw will be
ready and can be procured by applying at the offie of the undersigned at the Oity
Hall, between Ten of the dock. in the forenoon and Four in the afternoon, eah
day, from Thursday the First until Thursday the Fifteenth day of September, both
days inclusive.

J. P. SEXTON.
City Clerk.

Office of the City <lerk,
City Hall,

Montreal, 6th August, 1858•

[No. 287.]
By-lato of the Council of the City Qf Montreal, to authorize the Corporation of

thi City to take Stock in the Montreal and ByIown Railrood (.oiIng, and
to issue bonda thlerefor, in coqformity with the consent t that eJect, en bya majority of the qua1~1ied Electora of this City, in the maniner prscried b
the Act 14 nd 15 Vc., cap. 51.
Whereas this Conoil, b a By-law thereof, made on the lat day of Augua

last past, ordained and e .dthat upon the conditions and terme in the said By
law atipulated, the Mayor of the said CiiÎ should be authorized and required, for and

bhatl ofa the Corporation of the said City to subecribe for and take 4,000 shares in
so ofdte Montreal and Bytowa Rairad Company, obartered by Aot of th

ve
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Parliament of this Province; and whereas it was especially stipulated in the said
By4law, amongst other terms and conditions therein set fVrtb, that according< to the
requirements of the Act 14 and 15 Vict., cap. 51, the said By-law should be sub.
mitted to the qualified Electors of the City of Montreal, after public advertisement
thereof, in the manner and for the number of times provided for in the said Act,
and that it should be adopted with the.consent of the majority of the said Electors,
to be ascertained by the votes of the said ,Electors, to be taken in the manner pro-
vided for by law, and in the said By-law more especialy detailed; and whereas,
after public advertisement thereof, in the manner and for the number of times pro.
vided for iti the said Act, 14 and 15 Vict., cap, 51, the said By-law was submitted
to the qualified Electors of the City of Montreal for their votes thereon, from the
1st to e 15th days of Septerber last past, both days inclusive; and whereas it
appears by the return and report of the Board of Revisers, appointed by law to take
and receive the said votes of t1ie said qualified Electors aforesaid, that a majority of
the qualified Electors have, by their said votes, consented to the adoption of the said
By-law, and that the said majority have thereby consented, that upon the condi.
tions and terms in the said By-law enumerated, and hereinafter also stipulated and
dot forth, the Mayor of the said City shall, for and on behalf of the said Corporation,
àubscribe for and take 4,000 shares in the-stock ofthe said Montreal and Bytown
Railroad Company: and that the said Mayor and Council of the said City shall be
authorized to borrow such sums of money as inay be necessary to pay the said su>.
scription for the said 4,000 shares of the said Railroad stock and the interest thereon,
sthe same nay be required to be paid ; and that for the purpose of borrowing the

said sum or sums of money to pay the said subscription and interest thereon, the
said Mayor and Council shall moreover be authorized to issue, sell and dispose of
bonds or debentures of the said Corporation, for a sum or sume not exceeding in
all the suin of £ 125,000 cy., payable, in not leus than 25 years after the date there-
of, respectively, and bearing interest at six per cent. per annum, payable semi-
*nnually, and whereas all the conditions, stipulations and requirements oflaw, and
especially of the said Act 14 and 15 Vict., cap. 51, in regard to the said By-law,
have been in the preceding, and in every other respect, fultlied, complied with and
pecutedi,

At a Special Meeting of the Council of the City of Montreal, held in the City
Hall of the said City of Montreal, this fifth day of Octoberïin the nowv year of Our
Lord One Tousand Eight Hundred and fifty-three, under and. by virtue of the Act
of the Provincial Legislature, 14 and 15 Vict., cap. 128, in the manner and after
observance of all the formalities pre cribed in and by the said Act; at which said
meeting not less than two-thirds of the members of the Council to wit, the following
members thereof, are present, viz:-His Worship the Mayor; Aldermen Grenier,
Whitlaw, Leclaire, Trudean, Valois, Couneillor Tiflin, Cuvillier, Starnes, Marchand,
Labelle, Bleau, Adams, Goyette, Mussen, Homier, M'Cambridge, BronsdonThomp-
sangObUrsOl, ànd Papin.

Itis rdained and enacted by the said Council, and the saidCouncil do here-
by ôrdain and enact:-

Section 1. That the said By-law of the Cduncil, Ne. *a, mie on the said
1st day of August, last past, and intituled, I By-law of the Council of the City of
Montreal, to authorize the Corporation to take Stock in the Montreal and Bytown
Railtoad Company, and to issue Bonds thorefor"' shall be, and thé same is hereby
adopted.nd aonfirnd by this Couneil-all the requirements of law, and especially
lif,the-sid Aot 14 and -l Viet., emp. 86 i relatotohe said e ha

S-e e 'e wish idnMIid. *hsyin# bSb
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Sec. 2. That in consequence, the Mayor of this said City shall be, and he is
hereby authprized and required, upon the terms and coniditions hereinafter enumer-
ated, to sub'scribe for and take 4,000 shares in the stock of the •Montreal and By-
town Railroad Company, chartered by Act of the Parliament of this Province.

Sec. 3. That the Mayor and Council of the said City, are hereby"authorized
and empowered to borrow such sum 'or sums of money as may and wili le required
to pay the subscription for the said 4000 shares so required to be taken in the
Chartered Stock of the said Montreal and Bytown Railroad Company, and the in-
terest thereon. as the same may be required to be paid, from time to time; by in-
stalments or otherwise, as the construction of the said Railroad shall be proceeded
with to completion; and for the purpose of borrowing the said sum or sums of
money to-pay the said subscription and the irterest thereon as aforesaid, or for the
payment or satisfaction of the same directly, if desirable, the said Mayor and
Council of the said City, shall be,. and-*they are hereby authorized and requirçd,
from time to time, and as often as may ble necessary, to issue, seil and dispose of
Bonds or Debentures of the said Corporation of the said City of Montreal, signed
by the Mayor of the said City arid counter-signed by the City'Clerk thereof, for a
sum or sumo, not exceeding in al], the sum of one hundred and twenty-five thous-
and pounds currency, the said bonds to bear interest at six per cent. per-annum,
payable semi-annually; to be payable not less than twenty-five years after date;
and not to be issued for sumo of less than one hundred poundà each.

Sec 4. That the said Mayor shall not be authorized to subscribe for the said

stock, nor the said Mayor and Council to borrów money or issue Bonds or Debenw
tures of the said Corporation therefor, in the manner above provided for, except
upon the followîng express termas and conditions, to wit:

lstly. That the whole amount of the Chartered Stock shall be first subscrib-
ed for, and taken up, by bona fide and responsible stockholders.

2ndly. That a bona fide contract or contracts shall be made for the construc-
tion of the whole of the Road from Montreal to flytown, and good and sufficiént
security shall be given to the satisfaction of the Council of the said City, for the
fulfilment and execution of the said contract or contracts.

3rdly. That the line of the said Road shall run North ofthe Mountain of
Montreal, and that the said Road shall have a terminus within the said City, North
of St. Lawrence Street, and below or East of the Côte à Baron therein.

4thly. That the Council of this City shal not be called upon to pay or CqP-
tribute, for, or on account of the Stock to 'b subscriled for, under this By:·r,
except in proportion, pro rata, with all other Stockholders; and that the Stock%
be subscribed for, under this By-law, shall be payable, at the option of the said
Council of this said City, either in inoney or in Bonds or Debentures of the Cor
poration, to be issued under the authority of this B yLaw, whiefi bonds or deben-
tuers, if ôfferedin payment of the said Stock, shal in all cases betaken at a par
value.

5thly. That neither in the event of its being necessary at any time hereaf6r
to augment the Capital Stock of the said Montreal and Bytown Railroad Com-
pany, or of any other contingency or event whatsover, shall any privilege, prefer-
ence or advantage, attach, or be given to, any new or additional. Stock, over the
Stock subscribed for, or held by the said Corporation; ror shaU any privilege,
preference or advantage be allowed or given to the subscribers tò, or holders of
the said new or additional Stock, in preference, or to the prejudice, of thp, sid
Corporation.

6thly. That he said Montreal and Bytown Railroad Corfipany, bind and
oblige themselvè, that if ever they form a junction with the North Shore REI-
ro4from Quebes, or witb any other Ruihomd from1 Quebeo, or any other place
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morth of the Island of Montreal,- such junction shall be made within the limits of
the City of Montreal, and no where else.

(Signed,) CHARLES WILSON, Mayor.
[L. S.] (True Copy,) HmaRy STARNEs, Mayor.

J. P. SEXTON, City Clcrk.

>k-tract fron thIeMinutes qf a Quarterly Meeting of the Council of the City of
Montrea4 held on Monday, the Eleventht day of December, 1854.

Present :-His Worship the Mayor; Aldetrmen Grenier, Whitlaw, Atwater,Leclaire,' Whitney, Larkin, Trudeau, Homier, Bronsdon; Councillors Cuvillier,Starnes, Adams, McCambridge, Lynch, Montreuil, 'hompson, Çoursol,- Valois,Campbell, Day, Lyman, Ricard, and Hibbard.
A report was brought up and read, from the Finance Committee, on the

demand: made to pay the amount of a call on shares of stock in the Montreal and
Bytown Railway Company.

Alderman Whitney moved, seconded by Alderman Leclaire:
That the said Report be received and adopted.
Councillor Starnes moved in amendment, seconded by Councillor Valois:
That the consiipration of the said Report be postponed until t:e Montreal

and'IBytown Railroad Company shall lay before this Council the stock-book, to'
enable the nembers thereof to ascertain if the whole amount 'of the chartered
stock has been subscribed for and taken up by bona #de and responsible stock-
holders, in accordance with the first condition imposed by the By-law authorising
the Corporation to take stock in the said road.

And the question being put on the motion in amendment,
The Council divided thereon :
Yeas :-Councillors Lyman, Campbell, Valois, Starnes,--Aldermen Homier,Tradeau, Larkin, Atwater, and. Grenier,-9.;
Nays:-Councillors Hibbard, Ricard, Day, Coursol, Thompson, Montreuil,

McCambridge, Lynch, Adams, Cuvillier, - Aldermen Bronsdon, Whitney,Leclaire, and Whitlaw,-14.
So it passed in the negative.
Councillor Ricard moved in amendment, seconded by Councillor Thompeon:
1hat the sai4 Report be amended by adding the following words thereto,
"That the Company hall bind themselves not to extend the delay given to

" the Contractors for the construction of the road, which delay is of four years
-i &m the date of the contract between the parties."

Which was carried unanimously, and resolved accordingly.
The question being put on the main motion as amended,
The Council divided·hereon:
Yea:-Cpuncillors Hibbard, Ricard, Yay, Coursol, Thompson, Montreuil,

. eCambridge, Lynch, Adams, Cuvillier; Aldermen Bronsdon, Whitney, Leclaire,
and -Whitlaw,-14;

Ny:--Councillors Lymn,4 Campbell, Valois, Starnes,---Aldernen Homier,
fmdeau,, Larkin, Atwater, and Grenier,-9.
. Soit.waa carried. in- the afirmative, and résolved accordingly.
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REPORT.
To His Worship the Mayot, Aldermen and Citizens of the City of Montreal,

the Finance Comnittee respectfully report:
In reference to the demand made by the Montreal and Bytown Raifway

Company, upon the Corporation of the City, to pay the amount of a call upon
shares of stock, alleged by the Railway Company to have been subscribed for by
the Corporation of this City.

That at the written request of the President of the Montreal and Bytown
Railway Company, Your Comnmittee had a conference with the President and
Directors of the Company, that the result of the conference has been the accom-
panying letter from the President of the Company, comnmuniçating thate with a
view of affording every possible guarantee for the performance of the works, the
Company offered to observe and fulfili the folloWing conditions, viz.: -

1. That the Company shall deposit, as collateral security to the Corporation,
the sum of £25,000 currency, (say twenty-five thousand pounds, currency,) of
the Company's debentures, which shall be returned to the Company after the rail-
way shall be opened to passengers and traffle, between the City of Montreai and
Grenville.

2. That the Corpbration shall only be called upon to pay, as the works pro-
gress, between Montreal and Carillon, at the rate of twenty-five per cent. on work
done, and roney expended; the aniount due to be ascertained by a competent
Engineer, named by the Corporation- and paid by the Company.

3. That the works and railway shall be first commenced and prosecuted in
the City of Montreal, and continued outwards towards Carillon.

4. That the interest on any payment to be made by the Corporation, shall
only date and be reckoned from and after the day the issue of the debentures to
the Company shall be ordered by the Council. à

Your Commttee are of opinion that, taken in connexion with the sureties in
England, (whieh Ïhey recommend the Council not to forego,) the above enume-
rated terns and conditions will afford to the Couneil, that good and sufficient
security, which is required by the By-law of this Council, No. 237, to be given,
to the satisfaction of the Couneil £i the fulfillment and execution of the contract,
for the miaking and completion of the said Montreal and Bytown Railway ; and
they recommend that it be o declared by this Council: and further, that as the
work of the said Railroad will be proceeded with, from Montreal butwards to-
wards Carillon, progressively, this Council do issue bonds on account thereof,
in favor of the said Company, in the proportions and manner and, at the ,periods
stipulated for in the terms and conditions embodied in Mr. Delisle's letter and
hereinbefore enumerated.

The whole nëerertheless respectfully submitted.

(Signed,) 1H. H. WHITNEY, Chairrnan,
JOHN J. DAY,
ROLLO CAMPBELL,
FRS. LECLAIRE,
MAURICE CUVILLIER.

Gommittee Room, City Hall,
Montreal, 7th Deceinber, 1854.

(Certified.) 'H. STÂAns, Mayor.
J. P. SurTow, City Clerk.

The Company haing failed to fulfill the conditions stipulated in the fore-
going report, no bonds were issued.

J. P. Su»o», City Clerk.
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